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Xàï 18e 1983

PEESIDENI:

làB Senate will please coum to order. Xill A-he zezbers

please be at their desks: a=d will our guests in the gallecy

please rise. Prayer this œornlng by the îeverend Eugene

keitzel, Director of Chaplains at :t. Jobols Bospital,

Springfielde Illiaois. Father.

AEVEEENC EBGENE REIIZEI:

(Prayer given by :everend ReitzEl)

PDZSRDENT:

I:ank

SECEETZ:XZ

youe eather. Eeadiug of t:e Joicnal.

Kednesdaye 5ay the llth, 1983.

PRZSIDZNTZ

senator Joàns.

SESATGR JORNSZ

rhank you, :r. Presldent. wove that the Journal just

read by the-woby the 3ecnetary be approved unless sope sena-

tor has additions or corrections to oifer.

PEESIDENI:

youvve beard t:e wotion as placed ky Senator Johns. àny

discussion? 2f not, a11 in favor ségniïy ky saying àye. àll

opposedw Tùe âyes have 'otion carries. It's so

orâered. Sena.tor Johns.

SEKATOE Joussz

lkank youy :r. President. I wove tàe Journals of lhurs-

dayy :ay the 12tb and Tuesdayg day the 17tZg in tùe year

1983, be postpoaed pending arrival of the printed Joornal.

PRESIDENTZ

Youêve keard the aotion as placed by senatoz Johas. zuy

discussion? If not, all in lavor signify ày saying Aye. zl2

opposed. %:e zyes lave it. 1:e wotion carriese and it's so

ordered. 'essage from the Bouse.

SEC;ZTz:Y:

A sessage ïrop the House by :r. G'Briene C1eEk.
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:r. President - I ao directed to inforD the Senate

the Eouse of BepresenLatives has passed èills with t3e

following titles, in tbe passaqe of which 1 al lnstcucted to

ask concurrence of the senatey to-vitz

House Bills 9. 61: 17%e 186. 200. 23*: 241.

241. 270, 321. 343. 554. 55:, 613: 614. 615: 621. 630. 652.

65R and 657.

PECSIDENI':

aesolutions.

SECEEI'ZRII

Eenate nesolution 169 offered by Seoator Eock artd all

aeaberse and it's a death resolution.

PRESIDCNI:

Consent calendar. Qith leave of t:e :odye vedll qo to

k:e Order of House bills 1st Readicgw Page 66 on the Calen-

dar. House Bills lsze dr. secretary.

SECEETAH'J

Bouse Bi2l 58, SeDator Schuneman-Egan.

(Secrekery reads title of Lill)

1st reading of mbe bill. '

doase Bill 6ûe Senator Vadaldlene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the till. I

Eouse Eill :47, Senator Deouzio.

(secretar; reads titlq of bill)

1st reading of t:e till.

nouse :i1l 488, Senator Bruce.

. (secretary reads title oé bill)

1st reading of the àill.

Eouse Bill 507, Senator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads tikle of billj
1

1et reading of the à.âll. '

Douse Bili 51:, senator Xedza.

(Secremary reads title of bill)
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1

1st reading of the Lill.

House :il1 5847 senator D'Arco.

lsecretaty reads title of bill)

1st reading 'of the kill.

Hsase B1l1 631, senator Berpan.
I

tsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readin: of t:e bill.

Bouse Bill 632. Senator :erman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe àiil.

nouse Bill 633. Seoamor Berman. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the kill.

Douse Bill 638, Senator Egan.

(secretary reads title o; billj

1st reading of the till-

Hoqse Bill 653. Seuator flooa.

(secretaty reads title of bill)

1st rsadin: of tbe bïll.

Rouse :ill 682, Senator 3ruce. '

(secretary reads title of b1l1)

1st zeadiag of the Lill.

Honse :ill 684. Senator De/uziow

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the lil1.

House Bill 697. Senatoc Vadalabene.

(Secr/tary reads title of bill)

1st readin: of tbe till.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SEN&TOE 'EBCE)

For uhat pnryose does Senator Naitland arisez

SE5AIOA ;AI1tàHD:
I

Thank you, 8c. Fresidente on a point of personal privi-

lege: sir.

PâESIDI'G OFFICEEZ ISENàQOR BAECE)

i
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State yoar poin't.

SEHATOE NAIIIZKDI

In.-wia the gallery..-in the President's galleryy seamed

directly behind the Càaœbery is the selvin Sibley High Scbool

history class aLd tLeïr instructor, xrs. z/es. I would lïke

for them stand and be recognized by the Body.

PRESIDIBG OEFICZR: (SENITDR PROC')

koald our guests in the galleries please rise and :e

recognized by the Senate. 1st readïng.

SECEETZDZZ

House Bill 7:3, Seuator Deauzio.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PZESIDING O/;ICE:: (SEHàIGZ PEUCE)

for vùaz purpose does Senator Seonetù Ball arise?

SENATOR BzLl2

l point of persona; privilegee :c. President-

PRESIDI:G OFPICER: (SENATOE BEGCZ)

state youc point.

SENATOE EALIZ

Ke are bonoced today by haviug tongfello: ichool oé East

St. Louis here. Rhey're in the gallery rigkt above usw and

I'd like for all oî tbez to stand and be Eecognized by t:e

Senate.

PRESIDING OEFICEZJ (SEXATOE EEBCE)

kould the tongfellov School studenta Iise and be recoq-

nized. Relcoae to Sprimgfield.

szc/llznlz

Eouse :ill 7:7e Senator Egan.

(secretary reads title oé bill)

1sk reading of t:e bill.

nouse Eï1l 578, Senator Aevlouse.

(Secretary reads title o; 1i11)

House B112 814, Senatoz Baikland.
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1
lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 838. Senator Sangaelster.

(Secretazl reads title of bill)

PAESZDING OJFICER: (SENATOP PPUCE)

For lhat purpose does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SEAAIOQ GEc-KzE1S:

Iâe purpose of pezsonal privllege. 5r. President and

Zadies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatee one of our Rewbers OD

this side of tbe aisle àas added a Tear which would qualify

him for Rany additiona: benefitsy au; I tbink it's oniy rïgàt

that ve wish happy biLclday to senator Jaxqs aupp.

PRESIDING O/FICEE: (SESATC: bEDCE)

Senator Ruppy another year. Eappy birthdaye senator.

Did you care zo sing or anythinge Senatoz Eupp? zlzigàt.

1st reading.

3ECBEIAAX:

House 2i11 873, Senator Xetsch.

(Secretacy reads citlm of bill)

House Bill 975, Seaacor Vadalabene and Scàuneaaa.

(Seccetary reads title of :ill)

Eouse B1l1 932: senator Nevbouse. I
I

itle of bill) l(secletary reads t I
I

House Bill 965, Senator :igney. 11
I

(S/cretary reads title of bill) 1I
I

House :ill 970: rexke. lI
I

(Secrftary Ieads title of bill) 1I
1

nouse :ill 976e Senator Kelly. II
!

lsecretar; reads title of bill) II
1House :éll 977e senator Zito. ' I
I' j

tsecretary reads titlq of bilà) II
. I

House Bâll 1002, Senator Coffey. I
I

' (Secretary reads title of bil1)

House Bill 1003. Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads kitâe of bill)
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House B111 1024, Senator Jones.

(Sccretary reads title of biil)

Eouse :111 1032, Senator Sœïnh.

tsecretazy reads title of.bill)

House Bill 1037, Senator Maâtland.

(Secretary Teads title of ài11)

Eouse Bill 1045, senator sall.

(seccetazy reaqs title of :il1)

House B1ll 1076: Senator Jones.

(Secretar; reads tltle of :i1l)

louse Bill 1077e senacor Vadalaàene.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

House Bill 1083, Senator sacovitz.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

House Bill.-.Bouse Bill 1100.

lsGcretary reads title of bilJ)
House Bill 1118y seaakor Nadalalene.

(Secletary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 111Qe Setator Eolwberg.

lseczetary reads kitle of bill)

House E111 1121, senator 'gan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House :ill 11:4, serator Kqwbouse.

tsecrGtacy reads title of bi1l)

House Bâl1 1171. seuator zemuzio.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

Eouse Eill 1192, seDator Eloow.

(Secretaly reads kitle of bill)

House Pï1l 1223.

lsecretary reads tïtle of bill)

House 2i11 1228. Senator De/uzio.

fsecretary Ieads titlf of :ill)

House 5ill 1326. Senator Deœuzic.

(Secretary reads title of à1ll)
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House Bill 1392, Senator Carroli.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

House Bill 1449, Seuator Lemke.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

House Billw--House 2il1 1450: Senator leake.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

House Bill 14S1s Senator Leake.

(Secretany reads title of bill)

House Bï1l 1595. Senator sedza.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

nouse Bill 1650, Senator Lechokicz.

(Secretary reads tltlq of :ill)

House Bill 18R0, Senator Cbew-coffey.

(secretary reaés tltle of bill)

House Bill 1870. Senator keaver.

lseccetary reads zitle of bill)

1st riading of the following House bills--.foregoing House

:ills.

PRESIDING OFfICZBZ (SENATO: PADCE)

(dacâine cutaffl.w-purpose doEs Senator Davidsou aràsez

SEHATOR DAVJDSOSZ

dr. Presidente I request a Eepublican caucus iumediately

ia Senator Fziiil's office, àe's vaiking for us iu theze.

kill you please move off the Floor as soon as be Eecesses us

for a ten ainute caucqs. Everybody please coao in prozptlj.

PZCSIDI#G O':ICEHI ISESàTOE eRUCE)

Eesator Rock.

SESZTOZ :OCXJ

Yesy I vould.--tbat's resuest is certainly in otdel, I#d

aove that ve stand ia iecess unzil 1àe houl of tvelve-tùircy.

PEESIDING OFFICeRI (EEHATOR âDOCE)

The aotion is tbat the senate staud in aecess until tbe

àour of twelve-t:lrty. Cn the lotion: tbose in favor say

lye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have it. Qàe seDate stanàs in
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Recess till twelve-tbirty.

ZECZSS

AFTZR RICESS

PEESIDEX%:

Tbe hour of tvelve-tbirty having arrivede the Senate will

come to order. Senator Davidsonw foc Mkat purpose do you

arise?

SEHAIOR DAVIDSGN:

Point of personal privilege.

PEESIDEHI:

State your pciuty sir.

PEESIDEXI:

I:d like to intloduce to the meœbers of the Senate tbe

high sckool vhich was ia wy districte w:ich nov, unfortun-

atelye is part of Senator SoKler's districty buc tàcir

teacher aod t:e bigb school class frou lzi-city Higl School

vhich encozpasses Buffaloy Kechanicsburg an; Dawson lere in

Sanqaaon CouDty. Xrs. Eeed and àir class.

PPESIDZHIJ

Rill our guests in the gallery please Eise aud àe recog-

uized. Relcoae. Seuator Friedlandy for what p'urpose do you

arisel

SENATC: ealEnlz:Dl

Thank youe ;r. Presideat. I#d ask leave to Eave Senator

Xustra the Seaate sponsor of uouse Eill %51 to puk bin as

chief spcnscr.

PRESIDENIZ

Eouse Bill--.nouse B1ll 451. Senator seeks leave to have

Senator Kustra sùown as the cbief sponsor. Is leave grantedz

Leave is granted. senator lufte for uhat purpose do you

arise?

sE:lrGa IUETZ

Tàank you. :r. Fresident. I1d ask leave to be recorded

as a hyphenated spcusor on House Bill 609 gith senator
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Sangmeister.

PRESIDENIJ

House :i1l 609, tbe senator seeks leave to be ahown aa

àyphenated cospoosor. Is leave granced? Ieave is granted.

It's so ordered. 1f youlll turn to Page 2 on the Calendacy a

nev recall list bas been distributed. lhere are soœe forty

bills on the Order of secall aud we will qqt to those as soon

as t:e sponsors indicate that they are ready for that order.

Me wi1l begiu on the Ordec of senate Bills 2nd Eeading, ak

t:e top of Page 2. Gn the order of Senate Bills 2nd ilading

is Senate :i1l Senator Bizbee. Head the bill: Hc. secre-

tarl'.

SECEEIARYZ

sqnate Eill 2.

(Secremary reads titli of bi3i)

of Lhe bill. No coplittee ameadoeots.2nd reading

PRESIDEXI:

kre there amendQents from t:e Tloor?

SECEEIIEY:

àmendment No. 1 oiïered by Senator Euzbee.

PRESIDEHTJ

Senator Puzbee.

SE#JTOE :02::::

TZank youe. 5r. Fresident. Senate Bill 2 is the surroqate

senate-..senate Bitl 1. It was supposed ko bave been Genate

Bil1 1 but tbere was a wisnumbering soaeubere and it got to

be Senate Bill 2. Ihl..-tbe first alebdaent.-.the first

alendment is, :r. secretary: I believe ïs then .tàe long

awendzentg isnlt that correct? fkay. Iàiz is a tecànical

awendkeot. It adds new language enacted in uouse Bill 991.

the atility tax on tax last fall. I:e new language does not

affect the paragtaph of sectiou 36 vbïcb tbis bill amends.

It inserts the current statutory laoguaçe into senare 2ill 2#

and I vould zove 1ts adoptloo.
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PRESQDENTI

Seuator luzbee àaa aoved the adcption of àzendaent Ko. 1

to Senate 3i11 7. Any discussiou? If note all in favor sig-

nify by aaying zye. Al1 opposed. ïhe amendment is adopted.

Furthe: aaendpents?

SZCZZTADX:

zaendaent No. 2 offeced by Senatoc zuzbee.

PAZSADEHIZ

Senator Buzbee.

:ENAIZE PDZEEEZ

Thauk youe Kc. President-.-lmendpent No. 2 to senate nill

1/2 is aakin: tbe effective date :aj 1g 1984, and 2 woua;

kove its adoption.

PEEGIDESIZ

Alrighte Senator Buzbee bas moved the adoptlon of Awend-

œent No. 2 to Senate Bill 2. Any discussloj? If note all in

favoc signify by sayiûg àye. lll apposed. lbe Ayes Zave it.

Ihe amendment is adopted. furtber aaendpepts?

SECRETAEYZ

No fuctber aremdlcnts.

PAESIDESIJ

Stnator Johnse for xhat purpose do you arise?

5;#âTOa JODHSJ

1 bope I'2 not out of ocder: buk Ied like to-.wleave of

the Body to be sbouu as one of tbe sponsors of that bill.

also.

PAAGIDENTI

ïoueve heard thQ request- Is leave granted? leave âs

granted. further akendpents?

SCCREIABXZ

No furtber axendments.

TEESZDEHIJ

3rd reading. Senate Sill 3, ôeuator Joyce. Ou the Order

of Senate Bills 2nd Eeadingy Senate 2ill 3. Read tbe.kiàle
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Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAR'I

Senate Eill J.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2n; reading of tàe bill. Co/aittee on àgriculture: Conser-

Fatioa and Energy offers one amendaent.

PEESIDESI:

Senator Jolce on zwendment Ho..w.coœmittee Amendmeut yo.

1.

5E#zTOR JEAOK, JOXCE:

lhank you: dr. Eresident. Copmittee A/endœent #o. 1 ls a

mechnical apendmenz. ke referred to tbe R3zd District when

referring to House Reebers whenv in facte tbeyRre

eigàty-fiftb and eigbty-sixt: in tbat distzict. Soe that's

vhat that cbanges.

PDESIDESIZ

senator Joyce haE moved the adcpkion ok Coppittee zpend-

zent Xo. 1 to Senate 3111 3. Any discussion? lé note all in

favor signify by sayïng zye. All opposed. 1àe Ayes bave it.

The amendœGnt is adopted. ruzther azendaents?

SECZEIARY:

Ko furtber coamittee amendaents.

PàESZDEXIJ

Are Ebere awendments froa t:e Fioor?

S'cDeTzR'a

Awendaent <o. 2 offered by Eenator Jeroze Joyce.

PZC:IDEAI'J

Senator Joyce.

S2:zTO2 JEEO:E JCKCEI

Tkank youe :r. President. zzendaent No. 2 c:aoges

the-..tbe makeup of the commission. It œakes nine mewbers

rather than ten. They are appointed by tbe oTficers of

the-..tbe leadership in tùe Geieral Assewbly, and thece aIe

six weœbers froa an area ratber tbam from citiis.
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PRESIDENI:

Senatoc Joyce has zoved the adoption of zpendbent Ho. 2

to senate Bill J. lny discusskoaz not, a1l ia favor sîg-

nify by saying Aye. zll opposed. 1he Ayes have it. Tàe

awendment is adopted. Are there further asendœents?

SEC:ZIABX;

No furtber azenélenls.

PEESIDENI:

3rd reading. Senat% Bill 22y Seaator Ueremiab Joyce.

Senate Bâll 23. 3enate Bill 31. Senate Bill J7. Sepator

D'Arco. Senatq Bill %2e Senaton Holmberg. Gn tbe Ocdez of

Senate Bills 2Dd zeadinge tbe mlddle of Pa:e 2. is Senate

bill 42. Bead Làe bill, :r. Seczetary.

SECEETâEYJ

Senate Eill 42.

lsecretary reads title of bil!)
2nd reading of the lill. so coplittee awendwents.

PEESIDEXIZ

àny anendments fro/ the Floaz?

ZECRETAEX:

lwendzent :o. 1 offered by Senator Holwberi.

PEESIZESTZ

Senator Hollberg.

SSSATO: :OI:BEEGZ

ïesy tàïa aaendnent basically deletes evecything after

1he enacting clause. has been xorked out uith tke Depazt-

aent'of Labor and has...enabled the State Cbapber of cowmirce

to sign off op tbis bill. @hat it uould do âs perlit coulses

and programs to receive the hlanket pernission of the direc-

tor so that individuais do not bave to ceceive individual

pezaission in older to go back for job retraining while on

uneziloyDent CoDpensation.

PEESIDESTZ

SenaLor Holkberç has moved the adopkion of Azendwent .Xo.
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1 to Senate Bill qJ. zny discusslon? Jf note all in favoc

signify by saying Aye. à11 opposed. 1he kyes have ât. Iàe

aœend/ent is adopted. àre there furtber alendwents?

SECHETARYZ

Ko further amenéments.

PRESIDEXI:

3rd reading. senate Bill 66e Seuator Netacà. OD t:e

Order of sGnate bills 2nd Reading: Seuate Eill 66. Read the

billy :r. Secretary.

sECRî1zRX:

Senate Eill 66.

(Secretary reads Iltle of bi1l)

2nd reading oi 2he till. 1:e Cozaittee on Elections and

Eeapportionment offers one aaeodment.

PXESIDEST:

Senator Netscbe Cozpittee Aaendpent :o. 1.

XEAATOX HiTsc:z

Ihank you: dr. iresident. First of alle ; would like to

Kove to labie CoKwittee âpeDdaent 5o. 1. It is being

incorporated inLo a floor aœendaent wbic: I bavee wàich does

sope additïonal tbings. I move to-o-to Iable Qommittee

Azendpent :o. 1 to Senate Eill 66.

PEZSIDEHIJ

àlrighte Senator Retsc: bas acved to Iable Coawittee

Azendxeot No. 1. àny discussion? Ii not, aâl in ïavor o;

=be aotion to lable indicate by saylng zye. z1i opposed.

Tàe âyes :ave it. Aœenduent No. 1 is Tabled. Furtàer axend-

zents?

SECEETAEIZ

Ho furkbqr comœittce azendaenks.

PRESIDEAI:

zny amendzents from tbe Floor: I

SZC:ETJ:YZ

lmecdwsnt :o. 2 offered by senatoz getsck.
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PBESIDENIJ

seaator Netscà.

SEXIID: XETSCH:

Tàank you: Kr. rresident. Amendzent Xo. 2 picks up the

text of yhat vas in tbe committee a:eudrent but puts it in

aorew-.in proper forae and also does one other general

tbing. Ihere ueEe soœe objections at the tike of the colpit-

tee hearinge priwarily fro? tbe county clerks who did not

like the way that the bill, which incidentazly deals Mità

getting.--removinq judges from electcral lcardse would vork

in the.-.in connection vith sowe of the local traosactioas.

In addizione tbe Gtate Board of Elections ieât tàat was

being asked to do sowewhat œore tàan it Deeded to do because

it aeets iû only one place. lll of tbese pecple have nok

gotten together and ve have vorked out an aœendment vhich I

belïeve Dakes everycnG bappy vità tbe basic objective of the

biilw againg whicà is to relove judges frcm the electoral

boards. klt: this amendmente neitber the Etate Board of

Electiona nor the Couot; Clerks àzsociation :as aay otjection

to the bille according to uy understanding. I would move tbe

adoption ok Amendmeot Ko. 2 to Senale...

FDESIIENC:
Senator Nekscb has zoved the adoption of zlendkeat #o.

to senate Bill 66. àny discussioL? If notz all in ïavor

signify by saying àye. A12 opposed. The Ayes bave it. ::e

akendment is adopted. Further awendments;

S2CîE%z:R:

Xo further alendxents.

PBZ5I2Z:I:

3rd reading. Senate :i11 80e senatoc kelcà. On tbe

order of Senate 'ills 2nd Eeading is Sebate Bill 8G. Aead

:àe béll, :r. Secretary.

Sâcaflzlrz

Senate iill 80.
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(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of thG biil. Coa/ittee on lppropriations I

offers ome apeodaert.
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PHESIDEHI:

Sesator Carroll cn Cowzittee zpendaint Kc.

Bill 80.

SENATO; CzEEfLl:

Ihank Joue ïr. Fresident and ladies aad Gentlemen of the

Seuate. This changes t:e funding of the wEchanis/ to the

Public Dtility Fund: and I would aove its adoption.

PEESIDENIZ

to Senate

Senator Carroll bas woved tbe adoption of Amendaeat No.

to Senate Eill 80. Any discussion? If nct, a1l in favoc

signify by sayinq àye. àl1 opposed. I:e zyes have 1be

amendment is adopted. àre there furtàer aaendwents?

Secs:rznrz

so further colmitkee emen6ments.

PEESIDZSII

zny azendzents from t:e Tloor?

SECEETZEYJ

yo ëloor aaeniutcts.

P:ESIDENI:

3rd reading. Senator Bruce ou Jenator Depuzioe please.

ZEZSIDING OTTICBD, (S:SATOB DE:2ZIO)

Senate 5iI1.u E7. Senator :ock. Read the kille 5r.

SecletaEy.

SXCEETZRXZ

Senate âi1l 87.

(Secletary reads title of biil)

2n; readin'g of the kill. Committee ou Judiciary I okéizs one

azendment.

PISSIDZHG QTEICTBZ (SENAYO: DEMUZIG)

SeDator Zock.

SENATOE EOCKZ
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lhank you, :c. fcesldent and zadies aDd Gentlewen of cbe

Eenate. Coaaittee zpend/ent No. 1 is a technical amendœent

to cleanup a draftiag error tbat occurred in the Heference

Bureau. knov of no objection, and vculd wove the adop-

tion of Committoe Aiendzent No. 1.

PEESIDI#G OFFICERZ (SENAIO: DE:UZIC)

Senator Rock moves the adoption of Comwittee àmendaent

No. 1 to Senate Pill 87. àre-.-is there any discussïon? z11

those in favor...senatcr Grotberg.

SESRTGR GE6TEEEG:

Thank you. Mil; thq spcnsoz yield?

PSESRDISG CJFICEH: (G:Kà;O2 DEdUZIC)

Spoasor indicates he vill yield.

SEAAZOZ GEGI:EECZ

. . -because of tàe controversial nature of tbe bill, Sena-

tore would 3ou go throagh it once more uhat the aweudmenk

does. Is it strictly technical or it-w.does it afïect

sooething?

PEESIDZNG OF#ICEZ: (SENZTO; DEHUZIE)

Senator Hock.

SEHATOR :0CKz

:t, truly just a techaical azerdwent to cleanup a draft-

ing errcr. has---does not cbaage the substance of tbe

zegéslation.

PRESIDING O::lCER2 (SEHATOB DE:UZIc)

Senator aock bas aoved adoptïon of zmendœent No. 1 to

Senate Bill 81. Any 'uftber discussâon? zll those in favor

slgaify Yy saying zye. Opposed. The àyes bave it. Aaend-

aent 5o. 1 is adopted. luy further aaeadnents?

SECEEIARIZ

No further cczmitt/e a/esdNents.

PRBSITI9G OFF2CEE: (SEAàTOR CEMUZIC)

Any aaendoents érol tbe 'loorz

SECEEIAEXZ
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offered by Senator KGats.

PHESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOE DEEUZIG)

Senator Keats.

SECîEIARX:

I#u sorrye àlendpent :o. 2 is offered by senator Rock.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (GENZTO: DEXUZID)

Alrighte Senator Rock is recognized on JzendaeRt No. 2.

SZXAIOB FCCKZ

àœendment No.

Thank yoay :r. Fresident aDd îadïes a=d Gentlemen of tbe

senate. This. of courseg Senate Bill 87y is tle prejudgiwent

iuterest bill. Theze àas been soze concetne justifiable

aight add, vith respect to delay in the litigation t:at aigbt

be caûsed by the plaintiffy and we are attelptiag by &lend-

ment Ho. 2 ko address that objectâon. ànd it providesy

fraaklye tàat Màeze tbe judge finds that tbe plaiatiff ùas

unreasonaàly delayed tbe litigaticne thate obviously: no

interest will be forthcoaing for that period of delay. And I

would aove tàe adopticn of àpendœenk No. 2.

PEZSIDISG OFPICZDI (SINATO; DEKPZQC)

Senator Hock has Doved the adoption of Amendient No. 2 to

Senate Bâil 87. Is fhere any discussion? lll those in favor

signify by saying zye. Opposed. Ihe Wyes bave it. z/erd-

Kent 50..2 is adopted. àny Turther amendœentsz

SfcBfTz:Rz

àwendwent No. 3 by Senator Eock.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SESàTGB DEdBZIE)

Senator Eock on Alendment 5o. 3.

SENATCR EOCK:

Thank you. :n. Pzesident and ladies and Gentlepen of tàe

Senate. There--.there, again, haa keeu soze concern

expressed by tàose w:o ére in opposition to Senate 2i11 87

that the judgementa.-or the interest sàould not run, frankzy.

frok tb% date tàe colplaiat is fil/de and so Qàis aocndwente

âmeadmeat :o. 3. would sœggest t:at if tbere is 'to ke
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prejudgeaenm interest under the circuzstaDces as outlined in

tàe billy that it vould uot begin to cun until one àundrEd

and eighty dayse six zonthse after tàe cause of acticn

accrued. Ihe theory being that as an atrorney you would not

be i/wediacely focced to Eile a laxsuit and then iavestigate

whetber oc not there ise iu faete a valid claim. Ycq would

afforde as we doe the opportunity to have some.w.precpzplaint

investigation. I think this aaend/enm ïa a qood one, and I

would Rove tbe adoption of Aeendaent :o.

PPESIDING OFFICZA: CS/XATGB CEMUZIL)

ïoutve Leard tbe motiou. Senator Rock has zoved the

adoption of àpendwent :o. 3 to Senate aill Is tlere any

discussion? All tbose in favor signify by saying Aye.

opposed. àyes have it. loendœent so. 3 îs adopted. ;nJ

furtber-.-akendœents;

sâcnellnlz

lKendzent No. by Genator iock.

PRESIDING OFFICEAI (SESATO; DEdDZIO)

àmendpent HQ. Re Senator :ock.

SENZIGE SCCR:

Tàank you. :r. Fresïdent and ladies anG Geùtlemen of the

SenatN. àlendzent 5o. q vould deal wikb the objectïon kbat

suggested tbat this preâudgeaent interest concept ouqkt oot

to apply to small claiwse aud so this suggests t:at...this

zandates tbat smali claims, those under Suprexe Coart Rule

281, which is claims fcr tventy-five bundred dollars or lqsa,

are excluded from the provisions of thiu zct. àud 2 vould

Love thG adoption of l/endment 5o. R.

PRESIDING OEFZCEBZ (SZHITO; rE;BZIO)

Senator Rock has zoved the adoption of Aaendpent Ho. % to

Senate :ill 87. àny discussion? z1l tàose lr favor sigoiïz

by saying zye. oiposed. àyes bavq à:endlent No. % is

adopted. Any further azendwents?

SECîEIàEIZ
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àmendaent No. 5 by Senatoz Keats.

PRESIDING O''ICEP: (SZSàTOP EEKUZIG)

luendleDt Ho. 5, Sqnator Keats. Senatur Rock.

SERZl'O: ECCX:

Senator Keats aad I have been in discussion, 1 Monder if

I wight prevail jusr--.just uithdraw tbate and ifwevin the

event that he wishes to pursue ite 1111 be bappy to call

back at soae later datq.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEJ ySEXZTOR DEXBZQC)

àny fuctàer aœemd/qnts?

SECEEIABXZ

so furtber alendments.

PEESIDING O'/ICEEZ (SESATOP DEdDZIO)

3rd rqadinq. Senate Pill 89# Senatsr daitlazd. Senate

Bill 99: Senatoc Egan. Senate :i1l 112. Senator Buzhce.

Eead tbe bill, :E. secretary.

SEC:EIAEX:

Senate Eill 112.

Ssecretary reads title of li1l)

2nd Eeading of tbe bill. No cowlittee awendwente.

TZZSIDIXG O'FICZEZ (SENAIOE DE:UZIO)

zny amendmeuts frol tbe Floorz

GZC;ETJ3XZ

âzendment No. 1 by Senator Euzbee.

PIESZDING ofFlcsnz (SENàIO; DE:BZIO)

Senator Buzbee ïs recognized on àzendœent 5c. 1.

SESJTQE EUZ:ZE:

Tkaak you. Tàis anendpent inserts tbe wozd 'llllincisKl

after ''any.'' Thew-.uDder tbe original lanquage the credit

for the---five percent credit for investmmnts tkat increased

the use of Illiaöis coal under tbe origimal lanquaqe would

have been applicable to proaoting the use of Illknois coal az

anye even out-of-statee facïlities. 1he Departaent of

aevenue has recowwended zlmitàng tbis to only Illinois
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faciliEiese and tbis legislation did pass tbe comzittee on

the conditiou that t:is amendment vculd èe offered. and so, I

vould uove its adoption.

PEESIDIAG GFFICE:: (S:NATOE :E:UZIG)

Senatoc Buzbee Noves the adoptiou of Alendmeat No. 1 to

senate Eill àny discussïon? âll thcze in favor slqnîfy

by sayiug àye. Opposed. Thc Ayes have it. zwendment so.

is adopted. Jayw..

SECREIZEïI

No further azeudwents.

PEESIDIXG OFEICZRJ (SâNATOR DEXDZIG)

3rd reading. SErate Bill 123, Senator Becœan.

Johnsg foE uhat purgose do you arise?

SENAIOE JGBNSI

teave oï cbe Eody zo be sbown as a hypbenated cosponsoz

of 112, deals with coal.

PEESIDIIIG E'FICERZ (S:SATOR SAVICKAS).

Xoufke keard the œotion. Ts leave granteiz Leûve is

1.grantcd
. Senate Bi1l 123. Senator Berwan. Eenate B211 131,

seuator Demuzio. 133/ Senator Dauson-w.read tàe bille ;r.
Seczqterj.

Sena-o-

SECKZIZHYJ

Senate Eill 133.

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No coœmiktee aaEndpEnts.

PSESIDISG GFFJCEBZ ISESATOE SAVICSAS)

àny amendlents fcoa tbe Jloor'

SECEETàBX:

â/eDdment So. offered by Senator Dauson.

:EESIDING Q'JICEE: (SE5AIQa 5à%ICKâ:)

Senator Dawson.

SENATO: fâksGNz

5r. President and tadies and Gentlepen of =be Senate: mhe

awendment deletes everything after the enactïng claese aDd
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conforzs to provisions by the àttortley General and êxeppts

existing coLtractsy it covers tbe nandates àct. This piece

of legislation has been being worked on uith tàe Housey and

Lhis awendment: baskcallyy brings everyNhi/g irto ccnfozwing

Mit: tbe reques: of business and lalor rigbt zov.

PEESIDIHG OF/ICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKZS)

Is there any discussian? IT note senator Dawson aoves

the adoption of luerd/ent No. 1 Io Eenate kill 133. %hose in

favor indicate by sayâng Aye. Ihose opposqd. lhe Ayes bave

it. Jwendaent 5o. 1 ïs adopted. àny furthec alendmeuts?

SECEEI'ZEX:

su Jurtber alend/ents.

PRESIDIAG OF/ICERZ ISESàIOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. scLate Bill 143. senator Dezuzio. sead tàe

bill, :c. Secretary.

SECEEEASï:

Senate Bill 143.

(Secretary reads tïtle ok àill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ihe Coomittee on lgricultuceg

Conservatioo and Eaergy offers two amendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICE;J 1Sf5à2O2 SàVICKAS)

Senator Deauzio.

SEXAIZR EY:DZIC:

ïese thank you, :r. President. Ihis is Cowœittee àaeod-

ueat Xo. 1 to 3enate Ei2l 1q3. what it ucuid dc fact,

it qqadruples tbe àazardoua uaste cleanap Yees from one ceot

to four cents. It alloqs the hazardous xaate aoney to ke

used as State matching funds for the Jedera; zuperfond eoney

that's spenm on cleanup ia zllioois and Goes several otber

items. I would move 1ts adoptlon aud be answerinq any ques-

tions if tàere are ally.

PMESIDISC OJFICEEJ (SENâTOR SAVICKZS)

Is tkere any discussionz If not, Senator Deauzio roves

t:e adoptlon of àwendzent No. 1 zo senate Eill 1qJ. Qbose in
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favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. Ihe àyes havG

it. zmfndwent No. 1 is adopted. zDy furthes azeud/ents?

SEC:E%zEïz

Cowaittee àpendment No. 2.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (GENàTO: SAVIERAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SEXAIO: DEIUZICZ

yese I aove to Table Committee Awendment :o. is

covered in an/ther piece of iegislaticn tbat is already

arouud, and I vould, tàerefore. œove ioz tbe areodzest ko be

Gabled.

PEESIDING CfFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Youlve keard tbe zotion. Is leave gnantedz senator

Dewizio woves to Takle Alendeint No. 2 to Senate Bi11 1q3.

Tàose ïD favor indicate by saying àye. Ihose opposed. Ibe

âyes àave it. zwendment <o. 7 is Tabled. zpy furtber amend-

mentsz

SECAEIAEXI

Ho furtber co/mittee azendments.

PEESIDI<G OYFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

lny apenipents from the elooc:

5:c:ETz:YI

Ko Tloor amendaects.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENATCE SATICKAS)

3cd readins. senate rill 168: senator Deœuzio. 187.

Senator Demuzio. 192. Senatoc Karovitz. nead the kill: :r.

Secretary.

SECEETIBI:

Scnate Eill 192.

(Secretary reads tétle of àill)

2nd reading of the àilt. Noo..coamïttee zwendpent No.

offered by Public Healtbe :elfare and Corrections.

PEESIDIKG O'fICERZ ISEHATOZ SAVICKZS)

Senator Marovitz.
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SEKATOR SAECVITZ:

Thank youy very muche 5E. Eresident and le/bets of the

Senate. Compittee Apendlent 5o. 1 to Senate Bill 192 is an

awendment that vas offered and suggested by tbe Department of

Public Health and has keen agreed to by tbe :igrant Councïle

the cannerse the growers and everybody involved. It makes a

violatâon of tbe zct a business offense and tedefines the

role of tbe directot of the Departaent of fullic Healtb. It

has been agreed to by the coumittee and by tbe departaente

and I wouid ask for tbe adoption of àaendaent Ho. 1 tc senate

bill 192.

PRESIDIHG L'EICEH: (SENAIOE BE:DZIC.)

Senator 'arovitz has Roved the adoption of Corlaittee

âwendment :o. 1 to senate Bill 19J. Is tberB any discussion?

àl1 those in favor signify by sayins Aye. Opposed. The zyes

have it. lhe amendpent is adopted. Any fuxtber comaittee

amendmeutsë

SECECTIBX;

No furt:er colaittee amend/ents.

PBESIDIVG CJJICEX: ISENATO; DE:BZIC)

lny amendmeuts ftoa the 'loor?

SECEZIABXZ

uo Floor axendœents.

P:ESIDI'G OFTICEPJ (STAATO; Dfd:ZIG)

3rd reading. Senator Geo-Karise foI wbat purpose do you

arise?

SEXZTO: GfG-ZZEISJ

.. .àr. Presidentv 191e I don#t knog if :ou callmd it. I

have an amenduent. ke kave to lithdza: the awendment because

it *as faultly dcafted and svbstitute a nev one.

PEESIEING O'FICEEJ (SEAàIOE DEXpzIc)

Welle senate Bill 191e I am tolde is on tbG recall list

anG wedre going to get to tàat later.

5E:à1OE G;0-%zR15:
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Gh: alriqht, thark you.

PRESIDIHG OfFICEE: (SENATO; DESBZIC)

Senate 3ill 195, Senator Jores.

Secretary.

SECEEXAEXZ

Senate Eill 195.

tsecretaly reads tltle of bi1;)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo cowzittee aœend/ents.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKATO: DENUZIC)

Any a/endwents frc: tàe flooro

SECHETZSIZ

zmezdment :o. 1 offered by Senator Jonesw

PEZSIDING O//ICED: (SîSATOD DEKDZIG)

llrlg:k; on the Crder of 2Ld Readingy senate Bill 195.

àmendxent :o. 1e Scoator Jones.

Eea; tbe bill: 5I.

SEXATOS JOI9:SJ

. ..thamk you, ;r. FresideLt an; membeEs of t:e Seuate.

làis is wore or less a cleanup aaendment as recommended ly

the committee. It tightens--.it tigbtens up tLe ellgibility

cequiceuents requiring tbat t:e Lecipients be a resident of

k:e State of 2l11nc1s at leas: one yearw kbat the Lcansplant

uust be a lifesaving one and also delete that portion vhere

the hospital will have to bave a organ transplant progtal:

and I move its adoption.

PAZSIDING Q'FICâE: (SENATG: DS;0ZIO)

Senator Jones has Eoved tàe adoption of AKeudment :o. 1

to senate Bill 195. Is there any Jïscossion? All tbose in

favor siqnify by saying âye. Dpposed. l#ms bave it. A/end-

uenk Ko. 1 is adopted. Any further alendpenks?

SZCZETZE'I

Xo furtber awendaents.

ZAESIDING OTEACER: (SENAIOZ tE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Semate Bi11 197: Senator Rock. Seoate Bill

209, Denat6r D'Alco. Senate Eill JfRe Eerator Rock. 'gead
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the bill, :r. Secrezacy.

SECSZTJSYZ

senate Eill 224.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nâ reading of tke bill. Coawittee on Bevenue offers one

a/endaeat.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SEEATOE DEKBZIC)

senator sock.

5E:zIO: BGCK:

Thank ycug llr. rrGsident and Iadïes and Gentlemen of the

senate. Coœmittee Arendwent No. 1 to Senate Eill 22% effec-

tively Iimits this bill to hope rule units witbin the County

of Cook and excludes: excludes the City cf Chicagoy so that

iRclùded vitàin the purview of tàis t1il are just the forty-

nine..-pardon ke-..hoae rule units within Cook County. I

would Kove *:e adoptiGc of Colœittee zaendpsmt 5o.

P/ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SE5àI'O: DE5B2If)

Senator Eock has aoved the adoptlon of Comaittee laend-

aent Ho. to Senate Eill 224. 12 tlere any discussion? A1l

those in favor signify by sayinq âye. Opposed. I'ke Ayes

have 1t. Azendueut No. 1 is adopted. zu; furiber coK/ittee

a/endwentsR

SEC:ETZSTJ

so furtber coœ/ittee azendwents.

PDSSIDISG O'TICEE; (EE5à1OE DENDZIG)

zny amindments éro. the Floor?

5Ec;ZTzP#I

Ao Floor amendwents.

PaESIDZNG OJFICBEZ ISEXATOR DESBZIC)

3rd reading. senate Bill 229: senator Savickas. aead

kke bille :z. Secretary.

SBCEETZE'J

Seoate :i:l 229.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)
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2nd readïag of tâe bill.

dnd Correctlons cffers une apendaent.

PEESIDIXG OfFICEE: (SEKATOE :EA02IG)

Senator Savickas.

3EHà1OE SAVICKISI

ïesz :r. President and peabers of the Senate: the coaaïl-

tee aaendaent thak was offered in the coaaiktee vould-.awould

allov tbq Cbristiau Scientists and spiritualistse and càris-

tians and others would presumakly be covered by tbe senioc

citizens bealth care lnsuraace established by this bille and

it perziks comparakle benefits to thosc people wbo rely on

praye: alooe for bearing within limits set by the directoc of

insurance. Ites languaqe tbat's in cthel Eealth Cace zcts

and they ask that this ke adopted.

PEESIDIXG GFYICEEJ tSENATOE DE:UZIG)

Senator Savickas :as woved Ike adcplion of Copmittee

àmendment Xo. 1 ko Senate Dill 279. àny diacussioc? zll

those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed. Ihe Ayes

bavq ik. Ccmmittee Amendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further

comoittee apend/ents?

S:CBETZEXZ

Committee on rublic Sealth, yelfare

So furtker collittee amendments.

PAZSIDISG OJJZCZQJ (SfAATCZ DEMUZIO)

Jny amendments frop tke floor?

EEC:ETZITJ

Awendzent :o. 2 oéiered by Senater Savickas.

PRESIDIHG OFTICE:J (SIAJTO: DE:03I0)

Senator Savickas.

SEHAIQE GAVICKIS:
1

ïes. @eeve got tuo amend/ents.

SECZETAEI:

This one is.u is macked #lA #f Genator Savickas. let's read#

a little Eit of it-

(Secretary reads part of lpendment No. 2)
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SEXATO; Sà#scSzsz

àlright. Xes, thiseo.this was the amendleut that vas

encouraqed b: the Illinois Healtb Ca' re Asscciatione and wbat

does isz longe.-term care nursing hoae services vbick

include skilled nursing care and ïnter/ediate care are cov-

ered under the new seniôr cltizen healtb care plan it tkose

services are provâded by facilities that ace licensed by the

Departaent of Public Health. I would œove its adoptâon.

P:ESIDING DEEICER: (SENàTCR DE3DZIE)

Senator Savickas bas zoved âlendment 5c. 2 to senate Dil;

229. Is there any discussion? Al1 those in favor sâçnify by

saying âye. Gpposed. àyes bave it. Comwittee---llendœent

#o. 2 is adopted. zny furthez axenéwente?

S'CZ.ETZ IkVJ

Floor àleni/ent l4o. 3 by Senator Savickas.

PnESIDING OFFICZE; (SEKIIOD DEKOZIG)

Senatoc Savickas.

SEXITCR SAVICKZSJ

ïes, this apendment %as necessary becaqse of tbe okber

two. Itës a teclnical cleanup azendzentg ard it does alout

five tkings ùere. 0n page Ry line 5. it delètes fprepaidl'

aR; iuslrts ia lieu of thereof 'lsenior citizeu-l' On page %y

deleting the word l'fund'' vith a saall capita; ''f'l and insect-

ing Nrund'? vità a capâtal ''e-n And page 7. line 21e deleting

the word eaucày'' t:e saae uitb lin: 23y and insertinj in lïeu

oi ''tbose Kewbecs-n

PEESIDIXG QYFICED: ISENIIQZ DESDZIG)

Relly Senator Savickas has aoved the ad/ption oT zaend-

Dent No. to senate Bïl1 229. Is there aDy discussion? ll;

those ï? faver slgnify by saying àye. Opposed. 1he àyes

àave it. ànendment No. 3 is adopted. Auy ïurther aaend-

pents?

SECEETAE'Z

No fqrtber a:endzeots.
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PEESIDING OfF1CE2: (S:NàTOB DENUZAG) '

3rd readéng. Senate Bill 232, Senator Eavlckas. ûead

the bill, :2. secretary.

SECZEIAîX:

Senate Eill 232.

(Secrqtary reads title oé bill)

2nd reading of 2he bill. lIo coawittee a/endmenls.

PAESIDING QFFICEa: (SEKATO: DEKUZIO)

àny aiendments frcœ the Floor?

SICRZIZAFJ

No floor asendments.

PEESIDIHG O:FICEPZ (SENATOE DESDZIC)

3cd reading. Senate Bill 242, Senator Elcca. 2:2. :ead ,

Lhe bille 52. SecretaDï.

sEcaElzEYz

Senate Eill 2%2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of tàe bill. Ho cozaittee amend/ents.

PRESIDING CFFIC:î: (SEKATQZ CEXUZIC)

lmendments from the floorz

SECAEIâE':

Xo floor amendments.

PEESIDING OY/ICEE: (SESACQE DE:DZQG)

3rd reading. Sinaze Bill 2R6. SeDator Kuatra. :cad the

bille Kr. SecretarJ.

SECEETAPXZ

Senale Bill 246.

(secretary reads title of 1i11)

Qnd reading of tbe bill. towxittee on aeveoue olfers one

amendment.

P:ESIDIXG GFFICEDI (SE#ATDR D:;ëZIC)

SeDator Sustra.

GENITO: XDSIEAI

Thank youe 8r. President and aepbers of t:e Senate.
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Co/uittee ' lœendmeat Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 246 ztrikcs evcrJ-

cliag after tàe enactïDg clause and increases tbe size of the

Cook County Board of Appeals frol tuo wembers to three Kep-

bers. It provides .tbat oLe of tbose memLers should he

elected frou tbe City of Chicagoe one from saburàan Cookg

outside of tbe Clty of Chicago, and one elected at large.

I1; ask for adoption of :he aaendment.

PEESIDING CFFICERI (SEKATO: DEZUZIO)

senator Kustra bas moved for the adoption of à/Gndpent

Ho. to senate Bill 246. Is there any discussion? All

tboae ln favor signify by sayins lye. Opposed. Ayes àave

it. âmendaent 5o. 1 to Senate 2ill 246 is adopted. àny fur-

theE amendments?

SECESTAîY:

No furthec committee amendaenks.

PEESIDIXG OFJ;CEEI (Sk5àI0: LE:UZIC)

àny amendzents froz tbe Floor?

SECEEIAAR:

Ho Floor asend/ents.

PHZSIDING GFFICERI (SE:à1OR DENOZIC)

3rd Ecading. Senator Eock ls recogaized.

SENATQ: ECCKZ

Thank youe :r. fresldent. ls ycu:ll notice on the top o:

Page qe we begin tbe appropriation bills. lt is wy'under-

standing tbat by agreepeut between I:e appropriamions chair-

œen and pinority spokeszane it's been Ieguested tkat to-o.in

order to afford the agencies ti:e tc respcnd and present pos-

sible Turtàer apeDdpentse we vi:l hoid a1l tbe appropriation

bills until Konday. 5oe everybody wbo Zas an appropriation

bille they will be dealt witb on Konday.

PnESIDING OFTICERZ (SEKATGE DEBDZIG)

Senate Eill 293, senator Marovitz. Gn tbe Qrdec of 2nd

Readingy senate Bill 293, at the bcttom of 'age 4. Zead t:e

bille :r. Secretarl'.
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SECEETAEYI

Senate Eill 293.

(Secretary reads tïtle of b411)

2nd readiag of the bill. Tbe Conmittee cn êu:lic Heaàth.

@elfare and Cozrections offers one aœeudwert.

PRESIDING OF/ICER: ISIHITOR ZEXUZIC)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATGE MABOVIQZZ

Tbank youg very much, :r. Prcsldeat and pelbezs of the

Senate. Senate 5111 293 is an agceed aKeodment ly everytody

involvede and it talks about tNe treatwent of cancer and says

that only zhose wbo are licqnsed to tteat cancer in all of

its.--licensed to treat wedicâne in all of its brancbes can

treat cancer. would ask ïor tbe adopticn of z/endment Ho.

1 to senate Eill 293-

P;ES2DI5G O'ëICEEZ (SESAQOE DESUZIG)

Senator Xarovitz has Qoved the adoptiom of senace.-.o:

àmeudment #o. 1 to senate Bill 293. Is tbere any discussiou?

l11 tîose ln favor slgnify by sayin: àye. Opposed Nay. lyes

have Cowuitteq zxindzent X5. 1 is adopted. àny furtbec

coKœitkee alend/Bnts?

SZC;EIZQXZ

Do furtber cozwittee aœendxents.

PEESIDING O''ICZ:: (SESIIO: DE::2IO)

âny aaendwents froa t:e lloor?

S'CBEIAEII

àwendment :o. 2 by Senator Karovitz.

PSESIDIKG O'FICEZ: (SEKAIGE DE:U2IO)

Sezator 'arovitz.

SEHATO: dZROPITZJ

Thank youw vecy aucbe :r. President and Ke/bers of tbe

Senate. z/endpent #0. 2 to Senatc Bil1 293 is an ap.aniaqnt

offered by the Christian Scientists. It just clarifiE:l tbeir

position in.o-in kàe treatsent of capcerw aDd J vould apk tor
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the adoption of Amendœent Ho. 2 to Senate Eill 293.

PRESIDING OEEICEE: (SEHàIOE DEKUZIG)

Senator sarovitz àas moved the adoption of àmendmeot No.

2 to Senate Bill 293. Any discussion? à;l tbose in favor

signify hy sayinq Aye. Opposed. Ayes bave it. Apendœent

:o. 2 is adopted. Any furtber apendaents?

SECSETàRY:

No futther alendments.

PRESIDIHG D'FICER: (S:NàTO: DEdDZIG)

3td reading. Senate Eill 29:. Genator darovitz. Eead

the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECHETAEYI

Scnate :éil J9M.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd Eeading of the bill. Tbe Coamittee on Judiciary 1 offers

two axeodaents.
. *

PBESIDISG OTFICEE: (SAXATOE DE:OZIG)

senator Naroviiz oo-.wàmerdment Ho. 1. '

SEHàTO; :A;CVITZ:

Thank ycuw very muche dr. President and wembers of tle

Senate. In the original billy inadveztenflye tbe wcrde

''withqut regard to Iarital conduct'' was Flaced ln tàq bill.

ge are taking thks out so that division ol warital property '

gill be aade without regar; to parital misconduct. ; uould

ask kou the adoption of àmendaent No. 1 to Eenate :i2l 294.

PSESIDQNG OFXICERI (SEXATO: DZ:OZIG)

senator Karovitz has moved tbe adoptïcm of zwendaent Ko.

. 1 to senate 3il1 294. ls tlere any discussion? ll2 tàose im

favor sisnify by saying zye. Opposed. zyes bave it. Alend- '

ment yoa--.is adopted. à/endment Ho. 2. Senakor :arovitz.

SEXATO: :AECVIIZ:

Thank youw very macàe :r. President and aembers öf the

senate. Aaendaent Ko. z.-.agreed upon by the Judiciary

Coœaitteey rewoves tbe conviction of certain crimes ky a
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spouse as a karter Eeceipt of Kaintcnancev bat it-wwbut

Kaiatenance is still barred the sponse seekinq maintenance

is convicted of solicitaEione conspiracy oz atteœpc to murdez

the other spouse. And I would ask for tbe adoption of àmend-

ment :o. to Senate Bill 294.

PRESIDING OFTICZA: (SEHRTOE DEKUZIG)

Senator Nazovitz has aoved tbe adcption of Cooœittee

àmendment Ho. 2 to Genate B1ll 294. Is tàere any discussioo?

Senator Geo-Karis.

5SNà1O: GEC-KAEZS:

I#m Sorry. Senatote but I bad to be called cut. khat did

you say tàe gist of your aaendment uas?

PRESIDING O;FICEîI tS:SATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENZTOR KJEGVITZZ

ls reguested by the Bar àssociatioa and tbe comxitteee

waintenance is barred under this aaendaent if the spouse

seeking Kaintenance is convicted of solicitatione conspiracy

or attezpt to murder tbe otàer spouse.

PDZSIDIXG 0'1IC2R: (SENATGS SAVICKZE)

ls kbere furkbe: iiscussion? If note Senator :arovitz

noves tEe adoption of âpeudment Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 294.

T:ose in favor indicate by sayin: Aye. Ibose opposed. Tbe

àyes have it. AAendxent No. is adopted. Any furtber

aaendpenks?

5EC;Zlà:Xz

so-..no furtber coaœittee apeodaemts.

PEESIDIAG OTTICER: (SENATOP Sà#ICK;5)

Any alendwents frol tbe floor?

SECâZTA:y:

No 'loor azendœents.

P:ESIDING O'/ICEE: (SENATCE SAVZCKèS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 305, Seaator Eawson. Senate

Bill 327, senator Carcoll. Senate Eill 336. Senator Joyce.

.!;'
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iead tbe biàl: 5z. Secretary.

SicsEllEïz

senate :111 336.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of tbe bill. No coœsittee aœendwents.

PBESIDING O'EICEB: (SEXATOH SAVICKAS)

Any ameudments froa the Floor?

SECEETAEX:

No Floor aaendzents.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEKàTC: S;#ICXàS)

3rd Ieading. Senate Bill 3:0. Senatcr yelch. Bead the

bill, Kr. Secrecary.

SECEEIAEXZ

Senatc Eill 340.

(Secretazy reads title ol b1Jl)

2nd reading of the bill. %he Cozmittee on àgricultune,

Conservation a=d Enelgy offers one aaeudoent.

PEESIZING Q':ICEBZ (SENATOE 5;VICKlS)

Senator %elcà.

SEHZTOE VFIEHJ

Ihank you. Mr. Presidentf 1he awendaenk gucs the b1ll

and ipserts in its place a moratoriun on tbe construction

of-o-nuclear power plants in tàe state of I:linois until such

time as the director of the EPA finds tbat the Bnited States

Governmenk àas identified and approved a de/onstrable tecl-

Rology for disposal of àigh level waste.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESàTO; Sà#ICKà5)

Is there amy discussion? If note senator.x.senator

Schuneman.

ôE:4TO: SCDUSENàS;

Question of the spcpsore :z. Speaker.o.:r. ChairKan.

PBESIDZXG GfFICEBZ (SEHAIOR SAVICKIS)

Ee indicates âe wïll yield-

ZENàE0: SCSOSEKANZ
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Is tbks a Floor amendKente Senatore that youlre offering?

PZESIDIXG O'FICER: (SEHATCR SAVICKAS)

Senator kelch.

scNzloâ %'LCHJ

Xo, Senator, this vas put on in committei.

PnESIDIHG CFFICER: (SENAIOR SA#ICKàS)

Is there furtàer discussion? If not. :ellator gelcb aoves

t:e adoption of àmend:ent Xo. 1 to Senate Eill 340. lhose in

favor indicnte bl saying àye. Those opposed. 1he àyes bave

it. Azendaent Xc. 1 is adopted- Any falther alendoents?

SECEETAEXZ

Xo further committee azendments.

PBESIDAXG OFFICER: (SENàTC; SAVICKZS)

àny a/endments ïrol tàe floo72

SECîEIAEX:

No Floor amendœents.

PDESIDING Qbb1CXzz 4SENATO; SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 3:6, Senatoz :aitland. Senate

Bill 358: Senatoi Buzbee. serate Bill 37û: Genator Lezke.

Senate Bill---senate Dill'4OJ: Senatcr Grotberq. Senate Biâ;

409. Senator Bruce. Senate Bill-..seuate---yesg Eead the

billy 5r. Secretary.

SECBEIAaXZ

Senate Bill %09.

(Secretary reads Iitle of bill)

2nd readin: af the bill. No coaaittee a/endzects.

P;ESIDIAG O'FICEEZ 4SE5àT0: SAVICKAS)

Any amendzenfs from the Ploor?

SECîETIEX:

zaendaent No. 1 offqred by Senator Eloom.

PDESIDIXG OFfICEBZ ISEiAIQE SAVICKZS)

Senator Eloou.

SSAATOA DISG:J

Thank youy Hr. fresïdent and fellow senators. I'/ sure
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ou # ve he a 'L' d a lit t le b it a bo u t t h i. s a a e nd De fi t . : asi cally y

k:at it does e it a llo: s.. .i t def ines a libcaz y s ystem as. ..as

serving a population oi a huudred thousand or overy and it

addresses a concern ia Iy district in tbe context of Illinois

library syatezs. Basicallye tbe public lihcary in. . .in ly

area: and Iem sune in otber urban areasg provides about

tueaty-five pqrceat of the fuading foc tbe systel but yet it

only gcts some less than five percent oï t:e dollar value of

services. And our syste? and the library4s atzendant with it

vould lïke to cneate ï1s ovn systeœ. I'd try and answer any

questioase otheruise urge its adoytiop.

END CF EEEL
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PEESTBING OIFICEEI (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tâere further discussionz Senator fruce.

SENATCE P:OCE:

Ihank you: :r. Fresïdent and melbers of tàe Senate. 1

rise in opposition tg Ihis aœendœent xhich deals *1th a fev

comzunities in t:e State of Illinois. senate Eill 409, whic:

is suppcrted b; tbe Illinois library zssociation aDd

the..-the State tikrariane tàe acting State Likrarlan,

scidget tazonty they have worked very long aod hard on qet-

ting the Library àssociatione =àe liàraries aczoss tbe szate

of Illinois to go ir om onG bill. Re would llke to pass 409.

the libraries would like to pass 409 and---and leave it in

its present forme see what kind of results we have. Tàis

bill bas come out of comwittee. ye bad a sukcozwitEee weez-

ing on these bills and.w-and the decïsion was that 409 ougàt

to proceed without the Eloom amendment, and if àe visbes to

tack it on later on in anotber bill tbat ue can: but t:e

state librarian. tùe Illinois tibrary àsscciation wouid llke

to see tbis lill go on as is.

P:CSIDZKG OfEICEZZ (SENATOG SAVZCKJS)

Senator Hedza.

SENATGE NEDZAZ

Thank youy dr. fresident and Ladies and Gentle&en of the

Senate. Gaking tihs samE vein as Senator Eruce bas e I just

call to tbe Bod y ' s attention tbat there ' was a subcoxmittee

hearing o.n tlle.. - a1l o f the library bills tbat were. iu t be

Committee on local Governlent, Senators Begnaa a nd sabar pre-

id d o ver that heari r)g . A nd in t heic . . .af t E r tbe àear in g es e

tàeïr w.ise choice was to laa ve 1109 come out f or Lbis Body : s

adjudication. tlnf ortunately y I have to laud Senatcr Bloo/

because be àas a problem in :is pa rticular district . t;u t
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1...2 just want to lake aware ro Senator Eloom that rqsolving

the probàeas in your pacticular district cteate some probleps

in othGr districte and therefore. IRd find it bard to support

the bïll.

PnESIDIBG O':ICEZ: (S2HlTO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Xahar.

SENZTO: :ZHJE:

Thank you, ör. Eresident. lo...just to ccncur with what

mhe two previous speakers bave sald, that the--.the question

of libDary codification has beea ono.-has been before us for

a number of Aears, and I thinà tbis is...409 along with

another bill tbat Senator Sang/eister is the sponsor ok is

the accuzulation of a lot of vock asd I tbink we ougàt to

leave 1C tàe way it is.

PRESIDIKG GfIICZAI ISESATOR Sà#ICKzZ)

Senator So/zer.

SlKàlc: sc::E::

Thank youe :r. President. Just to reiterate. I support:

myself, Genator Bruce's position and Senalcr :edzaes. sakar:

this is not a partisan thing, I thinksenator Eloo/ is on a

fralic of kis own on this one.

PRESIRIXG C'fICEE: (SEHàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Bloomy would you care to frolic a lïttlez

SENAIO: BLOCNI

Rell. in cloaing I aoaid say tàise senabte Eiil R09 does

change the rules of tbe gaze. ând think tàoze of ynu M:o

àave urkan libraries in your dïstricte tbis is not a frolïce

this is serious. QKam is going to happen is thak your urkan

libraries will have tàeir voice in tbese library systews evqu

furt:er dilutede dilutedy watered down. rou :ï1l fïndw I'm

in tàe ano/alous position of soze of my collcaques from tke

vindy city. Ràen there are tàings involving dovnstate and

viudy cityy you will find that your goiccsa..i; you bave

urbaa libraries iu your district dounstate uill be turtber
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wùteced down. You will bave no contrcl over wàat tbese

library systems do. Illioois Yalley TïhEary Syste/ spent

last year less than one percent oî their very large budget on

library matezials. I think tàat the policy choices embodied

in 409 are uafortunate. Kowevet, I believe tkat an urban

library system.--tkcse of you wbo have urkan librarles: at

least tbïs offers you an opportunity to continue to spend a

iarse---larger porticr cf your àudget for likrary matelials.

Soaetizes some of tLese fans.--and I'a sune you have been

Fisited by Kls. Simpson. soze of you. some oï tbese faos are

Kore interested in fuuding meetiogs aud seainars than they

are indeed in distrïbuting library waterials. I would urge

that if ue are qoing mc go the RO9 rouke that those of us vbo

have urban libraries ln our distrâctse at least bave tàe

opportunity uàether lt's Pockforde Springfieldy Peorïa, Quad

Cities. DecaEure C:arpaign-urbana. sarion. Cacbokdalqe ec

ceterag at ieast have the opportunity to continue to provide

the kind of library services tbat we vant, and I'd urge the

adoption of the azemdment.

PZESIDIHG CYJICXR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senamor Bloo/ moves cbe adoption of Awendment ao. 1 to

Senate Eill %09. lhose in favor indicate fy saylnq zye.

Tbose opposed. Ihe...Xays have ite Apend/ent Xo. 1 fails.

Is there furtber awendaents?

sEcA:1à:ï:

No furtàet aaendments.

PPESIDIHG O'FZCEBI (SEKATOZ SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 411: Senatos Dawson. gead tbe

bille :r. SGcretary.

SECEETAEI:

Senate Eiil 411.

(Secretary reads Litle of :il1)

2ad reading of tàe bill. %he CoRœittee on Iransportation

offers oce awendœent.
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PEESIDING OYfICED: ISZNATOR 5â7ICKàS)

Seuatoc Dawson.

SENATOH :lMS05:

8r. Presâdent a2d tadies and Gentle/en of t:e seaacee as

amended, Sqnate Eill R11 will now conform vlth the federal

zotor ve:icle safcty standards by glacinq lilitatioz ou the

degree of glazinge coloringe reflect activity and liqht

transmittance mbat can be averted---alteled oo tbe wind-

shield: and side windows of the left and cight side of tbe

driver. Ihe awcndœent also rGmovEs tbe grandfather clause

tbat was in tbe prevlcus legislatioa.

PEESIDING GfTICEB: ISESAGO; SlV2CKzS)

is tbere any discussion? If notv Senatoc Davson woves

the adoption of Aaemdsent 5o. 1 to Senate :111 R11. Those in

favo: indicate by sayâng Aye. lhose opposed. 1be Ayes havE

it. âzendzeLt No. 1 is adopted. àny fnrthel azendments?

SEC::I'z:X:

No furtbeE coKzittee ameniments.

PEEZIDING OE/ICE:; (SESATOS Sz#;CKzS)

Jny apendaents froa the floorz

SEC:ETAEXZ

Nq Jloor amcndacnts.

PEESIDIXG CFIICER: (SZSàTCE sâ#ICKzs)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 41%e Senator tuft. Senate :1:1

430, Senator Grotberg. Senate iill--.read the bill. :c.

secEetaEy.

SEC:ETZîI:

Senate Eill 430.

(secretary rcads tltle of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Conœittee cn Elections aDd

Aeapportiosment offers o=e awendxent.

PEZSIDING C:#ICZn: (SENIIO: SAVICXZS)

Senator Grotbergy after runniog out of t:e telepàooe

boothe dïscovers tàat tbis was the wrong bill and he ooves to
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take it out of the record. senate Eill 448, senator Jeroae

Joyce. Senate Bill 456, Senator Dawson. senate Bill...

Senate 2ill 4574 Senator Davson. Senatm Eill..-read tbe

bille 5r. Secretary.

SECEEIZRXZ

Senate Pill 457.

. (Secretary ceads title of :i11)

2nd readin: of the bill. No comlittee azendments.

PEZGIDING O'FICEA: (SIHAIOE 5àVIEKzE)

àuy apendaents fzoa the flocr?

SEC:âTAEYZ

àpendment No. 1 offered ty senatoc zawsoo.

PPESIDIHG GF'ICEE: (SEKATCS SAVICKAS)

Senator Dawson. Could we get doun in front of Senator

Dakson there. Senators, Bould you break up ycur conference.

seNàToa nzksoHz

Tbe Departaenc of fublic Aid and zepartment of---slall

file a Eeport pertainin: to cbanges in khe nulsing :ome rates

wit: the GA and otker designated organizations. The auend-

zenm ïs tbe bill since it deletes everythïmg aïter the emact-

ing clause. Ibe original bill reguired t:e 'Departieat of

Publiî zid to end and ixamine its fee schedule for tbe medi-

ca1 assistance reiwbursepent. It lakes cîanges to rellect

the current Gconoaic situation and will assure t:e continued

availabiiity of bealth services to the Feople.

PîESIDING O/FICESI (SEHATOR Sâ#ICZâ5)

Is tbere any discussion? &f noty senator Davson aoves

. the adoption of Aweadaemt No. 1 to senate Eill 457. Ibose in

favor indicatq by saying Aye. Ihosq opposed. The zyes bave

it. lmend/ent Ko. 1 is adopked. zny furtker azendœentsz

s'caETzâ'z ,

Ao furt:er axendwents. '

PHESIDTNG O'TICEEZ ISEXATOP SIVICKAS)

3Ed reading. Sepate Dill 458. Senator Dawson. Senate
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:i11 463, Senator Dawson. senate Bill.-.cead the billg :r.

Secretary.

SECEZIABXZ

Senate 2111 463.

fsecretary teads title of kill)

2nd readân: of tb1 bill. No cowlittee amendzents.

TEESIDIKG OFfICIE) (S:NATCR Sz#IC:âS).

àny amendoents fzoa tbe Floor?

SECBEIASXZ

lmendaent No. cffered by Senator Dauson.

PEESIDIHG OSFICEEZ (SENèTOR SAVICXZS)

senator Dakson.

SEHATO: 2;kS0NI

The aœeodmeot uould require school distrâcts shail pur-

cbase textbooks and uaive all fees--.asaesaed ly-w.for cùil-

dren ykose parents a=e unable to buj textbcoks and pay tke

fees: âDcluding but not liKited to children receiving aid

under the Aid to Faliây wità Dependent Cbildrin ârticie of

the Public Aid Code.

PRESIDING OFFICEa: (SEHJIC; SINICKAS)

Is tbere any discussïon? 2f notg Senator Dawson moves

tbe adoption oé àwendaent :o. 1 to senate Pill R63. lhose ir

favor indâcate ly saying àye. lhose opposid. 1be àyes bave

it. àaendment No. 1 is adopted. àDy futtber aaendnents?

SECEEIA:XZ

Ko further awendlents.

PRESIDING C'YICEA: ISIKATQE SàVICKà5)

3zd reading. Senate Bill :65, senator Dawson. Senate

Bill 486. Senator Colfey. Senate Bill--.read the bill, 5r.

Secretary.

SEC:EIAERZ

Senate Eill 486.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of t:e bill. No colwittee aaendwents.

4
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PEESIDIXG OFFJCEH: (SEHàTOQ SA#ICKà5)

Any amendzents frol t:e floor?

SECREIAHX:

àmendzent tko. 1 offered by Senator Coffey.

PDESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOD SàVIC:#5)

Senator Coffey. Could ye have a lïttle ordel in here.

Vill you lreak up tbose conïerences so xe can Leal what =be

Senator ùas to say. Senator Coffey.

SEHATGZ CGFAEX:

Thank youe 5r. fresident and meubers of tbe Senate. fhe

purpose of tLis amendment is to bring thcse aotor veàicle cn

the second division veiqhts of one tbousand gounds or less to

the same registzarion level as t:e first dlvision autoœobile

%eàicles, as regoired bl tàïs biil. Aod I just ask for a

favorablG roll call om tbis azendment.

P:ESIDING OfSICEHZ (SEVATOZ Sà#ICKz5)

Is there any discussion? If note Senator Coffey loves

the adoptïon of àaendpenr No. 1 to seuake Bâll.--seaator

Deluzioe foE vhat purpose do you atlse?

. SENATC: DEXUZIC:

b'elle wïth a11 due respect to the Senator; I know àe @as

tryinq to explain àïs aœenduent. I knov tàâa was a very cor-

troversiaz sublecte and T was..-was àopâng tbat would

get-u anotàer e:plauationv Senatory I reaily dïdn't bear the

flrst ore.

PACSIDIXG OFFICERJ 45E:âTO: Sâ#JCdz5)

Senator Coffey.

S::zTGH CS/JEYJ

Yesy Senatore theo.-vben we put this bill togetber we

left ou2 tbe eigît thousand pound classification iu raising

tâat regâstration +ee from thirty dollars to tkirzy-six

dollars Màic: this b ill does. l:at iets tbe trucks and

vans-..pickup trucks and vans into that eighty thousané. so

vhat it does, it says pickup trucks vill not only be nbirty
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doilare itell be thirty-six dollars like tbe car uhicb +:e

bill addresses. .

PRESIDING GfFICERZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SZNATOR DEKUZIO:

kelle let mm just ask another question. Are there.-.are

there furthec aœendlents to be ofïered to tbis bill this

worning?

PAEGIDIKG OFfRCEB: (5:KATOE SAVICKZS)

senator Coffey.

SENàIOZ CCEëEX:

Not tàat 2 have. kelre going to go to Jrd reading: and 1

might brin: it back for somi aincr axendpentsg but I donel

have any.

PAESIZIXG Q:rICEEZ t5;Nl1CE L:;UZIc)

Is tlere furtber discussion? If nct. Senatoc Coffey

Koves tLe adoption oï lmendpent No. 1 to Senate Bill :86.

zbose in favoc indicate by sayiug lye. Ihose opposed. 1he

lyes bave it. laendment :o. 1 is adcpted. Any iurther

aaemdwenls?

SECEZTABX:

Xo further alendoents.

P:ESIDIXG O''ICERI ISEAàTOA Sâ#ICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 490. Senator Euçp. Eead tbe

bill. :r. Secretary.

SECîETJE'I

Senate Eill q90.

lGecretary reads title of till)

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Cowzittee on Iransportation

offers three aaendzenls.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEâ: (SEAATOZ SAVTCKZS)

Senator Rupp.

SfHATOE GUFPZ

Tàank youy 5ï. Eresident. 1he ïirst apendpenk is .a tech-
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nical aaendmerit and al1 it does is add the word 'lofe'l o-f.

PDZSIDZNG O'/ICERI (S:5lTOR SAVICKZS)

Is tkere any discussion? If noig Senator Eupp zoves tbe

adoption of àzendment No. 1 to Senate Eil1 q90. lhose in

favor indicate by saying zye. Those opp.osed. 1he Ayes have

it. Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. Any furthel aleudlqnns:

SZCSETABIZ '

Co/mittee Aaendaent No. 2.

PPESIDIXG OEFICEB: (SESATO; SAVICEAS)

Senatoz Eupp.

SENATOR EUFf:

Thank youe :r. President. Tbe only new language is on

lines 7 and 8. on page le and the permissiveness on eye test-

ing is aade nandatory in order Eo copform vïth tàe exist-

ing---laLguage in Lhq ctber subparagrapb C.

PEZSIDIHG G'TICZR: tSEXATGE Sâ#IC:zS)

Is thGre any discussionz If note Senator Bupp acves the

adoption of AmendaGtn Xo. 2 to sGnate bill 490. lbose in

favor indicate by sayiog lye- Those opppsed. I:e zyes bave

it. A:endzent 9c. 2 is adopted. zny further alendaents?

SECEETAEX: '

Coamittee A/endment 5o. 3.

PEESIDQNG G:FICEPI (SESATOZ 5;VICdJ5)

Senator Rupp.

SENâTOE FUPE:

Ibank you, dr. Tresident. llendaent 5o. 3 deletes sïx

dollars and inzerts five dollars and all this is is to aake

it consistent vith tbe fifty-fiïty splite and thatês w:y

fifty percent of ten dollars ïs fiveg not six and tàat#sw..we

haFe to cbaugc it.

PDESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZHATO: SJVICKAS)

Is tbere anJ discussionz iï note Senator Eupp moves tbe '

adoption oé àaendaent 5o. 3 to Seuate 2ill q90. lhose ku

favor indicate by saying Aye. lhose oppposed. The zies àave
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it. âmendment No. J is adopted. Any further amendœents?

SECRESAEY:

Xo fultber coaaittee apendaents.

PEESIDING CFFJCER: (SEKâTOE SàVICXAS)

âny aoendpents ïrom tbe floor?

GBcRilàîYz

Xo flooz aaendaents.

P:E:IDISG 0FfIC::: (5EXâTOR Sz#ICKA5)

3rd readïng. senate Bill 495. Senator Bloow. Senate

Bill---senate Bill 512. Senalor savickas and Lemke. Iead =be

bille :r. Secrecary.

SECIETAEYZ

Senate :ill 512.

lsecretazy rqads title of :ill)

2nd reading o; tbe kill. so copaittee azeniaents.

PRESIDIXG G'FICER: ISEHATO; SAVICKAS)

âny aaendments frol the floor2

SECâSIABïI

:o Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFTICERZ (SAHATCE SJVICKIS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 522. Seaatoc Keats. Seoate

Bill 531. Seuator Sœitb. Bead the billy :t. Eecretary.

SECî:1â:Xz

SenatE Bill 531.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. so coamittee aaendaents.

PEESIDIHG OI:ICEEJ (SENATOA 5à7IcKâS)

âny apendaents froa t:e rloor?

szcnfTAglz

No flooc aleoGnents.

PEESIDZ'G OFIICERZ (SE@ATOP SJVICKAS)

3rd ceading. Senate Bill 536. Senator collins. Seoator

Collins. Eead tàe bâlly Hr. secretary.

EACEEIAEI:
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Senate Eill 536.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

PZESIDIKG GFEICEE: (SEXATGB SàVICKAS)

seoator--.seDator Collins wishes to take the-..out of the

Iecordo, Senator Bolpbergy 537. Eead tbe billy :r. Secre-

tary.

SECEETARYZ

Senate Eill 537.

lsecretary reads title of :ill).

2nd reading of the bill. Ko cozmittee auendwents.

P:ESIDING OFFZCEBZ (SENATOB. SàVICKAS)

àny awendoents froœ the floor?

SECBETAEXI

Ha ltoor azendpents.

PRESIDING GYYICEî: ISENATOH SAVICSJS)

3rd reading. Ssrate Bill 54J, Sênatvr coffcy. senate

Billu .read the bill, :E. sccretary.

SECRETAEX:

senatq Eill 543.

lsecretary rcads title oï ki1l)

2nd reading of the bïll. so cospittee awendaeâts.

PXESIZIXG OfTICEDI (5E5JTOE Sâ7ICXA5)

Any amendments flGa t1e Tloor?

GAC:ETA;XZ

Ko yloor ameodaents.

P:ESIDING OFfICERZ (SENATO; 5â#2C:zs)

drd reading. Senate Bill 552. Senator Ball. senate Bill

557. Senator Rock. Eead the kill: 5r. Secretary.

SECEETARI:

Senatq Bill :57.

lsecretary Ieads title o; :il1)

2nd readinq o; the bil2. The Committee on Executive offers

one alendpent.

PRESIDZNG GfFICEHI (SE5àTO; SAVICKAS)
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Senator Eock.

SENAIOR ECCKJ

Thank you, :r. fresident and Ladies and GEntleaen of the

senate. Senate Bill 557 is an attexpt to deal xith tbe Gen-

eral âsse/bly alloyance. It uas reported out of tLe Execu-

tive Cozmittee unanimously: and at tbat tile I indicated tbat

I vas working with 1he Gffice of the Ccmptroller to cleanup

tàe apeodaent. That aaendment has now been placed *1th tbe

Secretary as àzendzenk No. 2 under my sponsorship. So I

would zove to Taàle Coamittee llendxent No. 1 and will be

offeriuge very shortlye--.AmendDent No. 2.

PRESIDING O'FICEHI (5E5àT0R SAVICKJS)

ïou#ve beard the sotion to Table. Is leave granted?

ieave is granted. Sepator Eock. yurther a/endxents?

SECEETAEXZ

Ho further co//ittee amendpents.

PEESIDIXG CFFICEZI #5î:ATO: SJVICKAS)

zny amendaents frsx tke Floor?

SfCSZ%'J:X:

à/endwent Xo. 2 offered by Senakor Dock.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEHI (SEXIICZ SAVICKAS)

senator îock.

S:NZTIE E6CKz

Tkank you: 5r. President and ladies and Gqntleœen of the

Seoate. Aoendment No. vas worked out vïth Ihe Office oï

the Cozptrollet. Essentiall: wbat this bill does an; vbat

the a/endmemt vill provïde ls that in t:e utilization oi tàe

seventeen thousand dollar district allowancee lt vill afford

asw-.as one #ào signs an awful 1ot of vouchers, wâll

afford tbe aeabecs t:e opportunitye xbele teasiblee to

instead oï lease eguipmeut to purcbase equipleLt. 11 is a

;aoney saving devâce in zy Judgaent. The equiFlent once pur-

chased wii; becope the property ol the Illinois Senate. 2t

uill be inveatoriqd as is a11 otber State property. aod in
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the event that a Senator retires or is ctberwisc retïredy his

successor wïl; àave the opportunity to utilize tbe xachinery

or equipaent or it will revert to tbe fffice of tbe Secre-

tary. I know of no objection. I think the Ccmptroller's

suqgestion foc the enlargeuent of tbe categories is a goo;

oae, and I would Dove tbe aioFtion of zaEndzEnt No. 2.

PRESIDING OJTICEZ: (SENATGE SàVICKAS)

Is t:ere any discussion? Tf noty senator îock loves t:e

adoptlon of lmendzent so. 2 to senate Eill 557. lbose in

tavor indicate b. saying àye. Ihose opposed. $he zyes bave

it. àmendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further aaendœEnts?

SECEEIAEXJ

5o further aEendaents.

PDESIDIXG O'FICEA:

3rd riadiug. Senate Bill 563, senator Joyce. îead tbe

bille :r. Secretary.

S2C:ETz8ï:

Genate Eill 563.

(Secretary reads title oï bill)

2nd readïng of tbe bill. ;he Cowaittee on...

PFESIDIXG O'FICEBZ (SAAAIO: Sl#1CZàS)

Stnator Joyce says take it out of t:e recoxd. 51:. Bead

tàe bille :r. Secretary.

sec HETAEX:

Senate Eill 564.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the t11l. so'colwittee azqndpeDts.

. PEESIDIKG 0fflCE:: (SESAIO: SAVICZAS)

âny amendaents froa the Tloor?

SECSETAEX:

Ho Tloor aaendments.

PEESIDIXG OJFICEE: (SE5à1O: 5à#ICXzS)

3rd reading. Senate :ill 565. Senator Joyce. Eead tbe

bilie :r. secretary.

*
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SECEE'.: lRïz

Senate Eiâl 565.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd ceading of the :i11. No coaaittee a/endaents.

PRCSIDIKG C''fICEEI (SEYàQOR S&#ICKàS)

Any amindments fzo: the floor?

S'CEEIAEIZ

Xo Jloor amendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ ISIHITOD Sl#;CKzS)

3rd reading. seuate Bill 581. Senatcr Blcom. Fead t:e

bill: :r. Seccetary.

SECEE:ZSX:

Senate Pill 581.

dsecretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the kill. I'àe Comzïttee on Judiciacy ; ofïers

one amendment.

PIESIDIKG O'fICERZ (SEHATOE 5z#ICKAs)

Senator ElooG.

SEXATOR ELOONI

Yes. Comaittee Agendaeot Ho. 1 tigbzGns tàe venue in

service language. X:e association is deened a residenL of

any county in whïch it has an officey and lf none cau he

foua; in vbich any officer resides. service sball be xade and

it provides tàe œecàanisa for tàat. I#d urge tbe adoption.

PRESIDING O'TICEBZ (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not, seaator slooœ mpves the

adoption of Aœendzent 5o. 1 to Senate Eill 581. Ihose in

favor indicate by sayïng âye. Those opposed. 1àe àyes have

it. laepdzent Ko- 1 ls adopted. zny furtber aleniœents?

SEC:ETAîXI

No futher committee aaendœents.

P:ESZDIXG O#FICZ;J (SEHATGE Sé#lCKàS)

Any ameDdœents from tbe Floor?

SECEEEAEïI
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#o Floor aaendxEnts.

PZESIDIHG :JFICEAJ (sEN&T0n sA:Ic:zS)

3rd reading. senate Bil1 588, Senatct Bruce. ge#d the i

biil: 5r. secremary.

SECEETAHZZ

Senate 2il1 j88. '

(Secnetary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœaittee aweudwqnts.

PRESIDIKG OfFICEH: (SEKATOI SAVICKZS)

Any amendpents lroz the floor?

SECBATADZ: . '

No 'locr axendaents.

P:ESIDING OFJICER: (S'xè1C: SzVICKz5)

3rd reading. Senate Biil 591, Eenator Prucc. aead tke

bill. Kr. Sicretary. '

SECBETAEV:

Senate Eill 591.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of tàe bill. 1he Coaaittee on Agriculturey

Conservation and Energy offers one apenduent.
1

PKESIDQNG OF/ICER: (SIXJTOE SAVICKAS) '

S&aatcr Bruce.

SIHATOE 'îPCEI

làank youy :=. President and mepb#rs of tàe Genate. lhis

amendaeot esseotiazly clarifies amblguous lanquage in senate

Bill 591. It removea the provision to authorizes tàe aqency

to engage ïn conduct khich may be contraty to rederal or

. state lav; it éncludes elective cooperatives ïn tùe defini-

tion of an eligikle utility; clarifies tbat tbe person, the i

deflnitione 'lperson'' wgaos an w..individual including pullic .

agenciesy eligible utllities or otber entities ol types chat

t:e bonds sold by t:e municiëal pover agency slail be sold at '

a price determined by tLe board of directors; deletes the

provisioa as to how the bonds shall be sold of issues to kear .
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interest at aaximum or less than œaximum rate and specifles

tbat in tbe exercise of eminent dozaio a ounicipal powec

agency sball be govecned by 1he Civll Pzocedure Code and in

the construction of any project the lllioois Ccmzerce Coz:is-

sion shall consider and evaluate tbe i/pact of such ccnsttuc-

tion on Illinois farp land. I:d move the adoption of lmend-

ment No. 1.

PEESIDING O:FICEDI (SESAIOE SAVICKZS)

Is thqre auy discusskon? If not. SenatoL Ecuce lovis tbe

adoption of àaend/ent Ho. 1 to Senate Eiil 591. lbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opppsed. 1he Ayes :ave

it. âaendment No. 1 is adopted. ;rJ ferther aaendzents?

SECEETàRX:

No furtber coaœittee aKendaents.

PZZSIDISG OF:ICEE: ISEHàTOE 5àVICKJS)

lny aœendments fcoo the 'loor?

SZCEETAEXI

5o Tloor amendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (SAHATOE SAVICXz5)

eor what...for what purpose does SenatGr :ruèe arise?

SINATCE âAUCEZ

Ko? that 1lw upy Iêd like to have on a poink of personal

privilege.

PRESIDISG O/FICEEZ (SkXATOE sl#ICEz5)

AAi right. Could we pove tbis to 3rd readlng first? 3rd

readfn: for senate Bill 591. Eenator Bruce.

5ZHlTOî EEDCE:

ïese :r. President and membcra of the senate. In t:e

President's galler: is the Grant siddle Schcol and tbeic

teac:Gr, :r. Bob Bnrty aBd he has brought yith hi2 tb: eigbt'h

grade soclal studïes class and one of 'tbe students ia that

class is Devin Brucee œy nepbewe and Ied like to bave tbeo

stand and be recognized.

PEESIDING OE:ICEB: IEEHATO: Sà#ICKzS)
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1Rould they please rise and be recognized. Senate Pill

599, Senatoz sarovitz. Senate 3i1l 612, senator D'Arco.
i

Senate Bil; 623, Senator Delngelis. îead the bille ;r.

SecletâEy. '

SXCEETA9Z:

Senate Eill 623.

lsecretary rqads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. 'o comœittee amendments.

PXESIDING OTFICERZ (5ENàrOî SAVICXZS)

àny apendlents ïlol tbe Floor?

SECEETAEXI

Xo lloor azendments.

PRESIDIXG G'fICEDI (SENATCE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 626, Senator Kustra. senate

Bill 628, senator D'Arco. senate Bill 637, senator Chew.

Eead t:e bill: 5r. Secretary.

SECEEIZEII

Senate :âll 637.

lsecrezary reads title of till)

2nd readin: of t:e bill. 1be Compittee oa Transportation

offers one aaendment. '

' 

PRESIZING CJTICEîZ (SIHZTOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Clew.

SENITGE C:â%z

lr. Presideote it œerely conforas to the federal reguia-

tions. I:d move its adoption.

PSESIDIXG OFFICE:: ISEKATO; SZVICKAS)

. Is tlere any discussion? IJ moky Genator Càew zoves the

adoptlon of àaendaent :o. 1 to Genate Eill 637. ïhose iu

favor indicate by saying Aye. Ihose oppcsed. I'he Ayes bave

it. Awendment No. 1 is adopted. lny further aaendaents?

SECBETA;TJ

Xo furtler coawiktee aaendaenks.

PZESIDING OJFICEE: (SANATDR SAVICKAS)
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àny azendlents froz tàe floor?

SEC î ETA AR z

No Floor amendments.

P:ZSIDIAG O'FICEP: ISENATUR SàVICKAS)

3rd r/ading. senate Bill 638. Senator Cbew. sead khe

bille :r. Sectetary.

SECEEIZ:ïI

Senate Eill 638.

lsecretary Eeads title of kil1)

2nd reading oi the lill. No coamittee apendpeuts.

PRESIDIAG OTJICER: (SENàTP; SAVZCKAS)

àny amendoents frou the Floor?

SZCFEIADXZ

Ho Floor amendaents.

PEZSIDIHG OZFICERZ (SXNATCE SAVIEKAS)

3rd readlng. Scnate Bill 6J9. Senaàor cgew. uead tbe

biil, :I. Secletary.

S'CBETAHXZ

senate Eill 639.

tsecretary EEads title of bill)

2n; reading of the bill. The Comwittee

offers o2e amendpent.

PEESIDING OTFICEPI (SE:ATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Cbev.

cn lransportatioo

SENATOR CHâk:

Kr. 'residenty I would move to lable Awendwent Ao. 1.

It's an inaccucate typographical insert and the folloving

a/end/enk will do t:e correction.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: 4SEXA%'OS SAVICKJS)

ïouxve heard tbe wotion to Table. Is leave qranted?

teave ïs granted. àmendment No. 1 is Ta:led. lIe there fur-

tàer aaemdaents?

S'CEETZIYZ

so further comœittee azendments.
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PEESIDIVG OfAICERZ SESATC: SJVICKAS)

àny aœendnents fro/ tbe floor?

SECZETAEXI

àpesdwent No. 2 offered bï Senator Cbeh.

PZESIDI#G OFFICEE: ISEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Chew.

SEHA%QE CEE%:

It corrects vhat àmendment :o. 1 did not contain tùat we

Tabled and 2*d move lts--.adoption.

PEESIDING CYFICER: (SEEàTGR SA%ICKZS)

Senator Cbev moves the adoption of Alendasnk No. 2 to

Senate Bill 639. lhose in favor indicate by saying àye.

Tiose opposed. ïhe Ayes have Ameudlent Xo. is

adopmed. àny further axendments?

SEC:ETA;Y:

so furtber amenGœenls.

PRESIDIKG OF/ICEH: (SENATOR SAVICKJS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 649, Senator kelch. Jead tbe

bille :r. SecEetary.

SEC:ETIEXI

Senate Eill 649.

(secretary reads title of lil1)

2nd reading of the :111. The Coamittee

Zecondary Zducaiion offers one alendlent.

PIESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator yelcà.

SENAEGR %EICH:

Thank youe ;r. President. T:e purpose of the apendpent

is tvofold. Ficsï of all, it clarlfies t:e EepoEting of a

bamtery by a scàool epployee vithin forty-eiqht hours. 1be

secouâ part of tbe alendaent deals uitb clariïyinq t:at an

employee shall not recleve double beneïits if be or she is

the victim ofa batzery comzitted against tbem. ànd I#d move

the adoptlon of the aperdaent.

on--.flementary and
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PEESIDING OTEICEE: ' (SEHATOE 5â#ICK;G)

Is tbere any discussion? If Dot. senator Relch poves tbe

aioption of à:endœeot 5o. 1 to Senate Eill E%9. lhose in

favor indicate by saying àye. lhose opposed. Ihe lyes bave

it. lmendment Ho. 1 is adopted. zny furtber azendmeuts?

SECHETAEYI

Ho furmber coanittee a/endments.

PBESIDING OFTICEZ: 4SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

ânJ ameodments ïrom the Floor?

SECREIZBA:

No floor azend:ents.

PDESIDING OJFICEEZ (SESATCE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 653, Senûtor Davson. senate

Bii; 655. senacor Joyce. Eead 2be bille :z. Secretacy.

GIC:EIAEïZ

senate Eili 655.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2Ld readinq of the b1l1. No coalittee azerdœemts.

PEESIDING OF/ICEE: l5E5àIOE Sl#ICK;G)

Any amendwents frc/ the floor?

SECRETAIY:

'o Floor amendlemts.

P:ESIDIKG OTFICEA: ISENAIOR Sà#IC:;S)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 658, Senatcr Jones. Bead the

b&lAe Kr. Secrerary.

SECEETZRTI

senate Eill 658.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

2ad reading of tàe bi22. The Copœittee on Eleweatary and

Secondary Edqcation Gfïers one aaendaent.

P/ESTDIKG OfFICE:J (SFNATOR Sz72CXàS)

Senator Jones.

SESAIO; J0H:::

Tesy thank you: 5r. President and melkers of tbe senate.
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Senate... Senate âlendment d@. 1 to Eousi :i;l...I leane to

Seaate Bâll 658 delekes everythiug after 1be enacting clause

and pcovides that the State Board of Education shall prowul-

gate rules and cegulations tow--for desegreqation of tbe

school districta in tùe State of Illinois. Tbe aaend-

ment..-the amendment isw-.has in t:ere theo-.score àaendlent

tbat it does not permit the scàool dïstzïcts to increase

buslng ard does oot set up any guotas whatsoever. lbis

amendment kould jlve tbe State Board of Education tbe author-

ity to set forth gnidelines for the desegregation of the

scbool districts in tbe State of Illinois. znd I move iLs

adoption.

PEESIDISG CFfICEEZ (SENAICG EJLL)

Senator Jones aoves t:e adoption of Aaendœent 5o. 1 to

658. zny discussion? Guestiony senator Eavidson--

EEHAIG: ZAVIDSGNI

Senator Jones, slnce Springfield is under a Federal court

desegregaticn ocdez wbich was very extensivGly fouqbt and

lots of dollacs spente vhat does this a/endzent do to t:e

regulations or t:e court order tbat is opx qermane to our

district?

PEESIRING GFFACEEZ (Sk5ATOn HAIL)

Senator Jones.

SENATO: JtHEsz

Ko affect wbatsoevexe Senaior.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEHJ ISEHZTG: :JLI)

Senator Davidson.

SESAEOR DZV;DSCNI

kelle just--.let#s restate it for the record ia case

someone would get soœe idea if tbis uould pass to try to use

it to reopen tbis case. You're saying, in yozc oploiony or

âs tàat an attorney's opinion or prior court opiniony that a

Federal case tbat bas been appeale; an; settled. tîis apend-

œente no waye no hou: could opeo or jeopardize the agreement
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that vas worked out and ordered by the Jederal Court foI

School District 186 in Springfieldg illinois?

PîESIDING OFFICEE: ISAXAQOR Bl:t)

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JO:Es:

In my opinion and also in the opinicn of staff tbat

tàisu .this amendwent wil1 not impact wbatsoever on the

springfield School Dlstrict. Ho rederal Court decision xilâ

this legïslation cbange.

PEESIDIHG O:JICER2 lS:5AIO2 :àLl)

Seuator Kellye éor what purpose do you arise?

SENATOX KEltïz

T:ank you. :c. President. I raised this point up in a

committee and I still bave soae concerns about it. I know

the sponsor of tkls aaendaent does not feel tàatv..t:at tbe

azendzent eli/inates tbe.-othe more---tle :ooze Lill or c:e

Koore law..-senator doore 1aw would prevent t1e superinrend-

ent of education froz ilplementlng busing.-.witbin tbe vari-

ous school districts ïn Illinois. I've got scae reservations

tbat this alendment can be intenpzeted to take akay fzo? tkat

and would give tbat back into tke kands of tâe superintendent

an; we aight àe rigbt back vbere we started. So 1 àave a

tendency to oppose tàe amendpent.

PEESIDIXG OïTICZE: (SEHATOE :àii)

Seuatol Jooes.

5EXàTOR J0XIS:

remponse to zy fcrmer

àâgh sc:ool classaatee as ïodicated to à1a ïr coapïttee and

also--.in private tbat the last sentence of this section

10-22.5 of the Sckool Code is berehy izcorForated ly Lefer-

ence. ànd that particular section, Senator Kellye is tbe

doole A/endaente it is iucorporated wikbin khis bfll soe

tlerefocew as told you beforee it is not taken out tbe

legislation: it is iocorporated in this legislation. 3o tbe

Yeabe thank youe :r. Presldent. In
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Hoore àaendœeot is szill alive.

PEESIDING OF/ICEE: (SESAI'OR HALL)

Senator Eloom, do yoq-.-desire reccgnition? Senator

Elool.

SENAICE ELGQN:

kell. first a cozment for Senator Davidscu, tàen a ques-

tion of Senator Jones. Senatcr Davidson, thl iederal Court

retains jurtsdkction ou an ongoihg basis; so tbis is not paz-

ticularly relevante althougb I:a suce would le introduced

lato evidence if there were further àearfngs. Question of

tbe sponsor.

PEESIDIAG ,CYFICEB: (SE5l$OE EAt1)

Sponsor yields.

SENZICE ElEG:z

Senatorg anderstand your cesponse to Senator Kelly

that youere Iewriting 'oore's langua:e im jour amendpent. ls

that correct?

PEESIDING G'FICZEZ (SEXATOR HALL)

Senatol Jones.

SENAIOE JDSES:

ke àad a dïscussïoD iD tàe...2 aean ïn the'Elemeotary and

Seconiary Education Co/Riktee-a-aDd tke lEœbers of tbe
cow/ittee felt tbat they wanted to be sure tbat kbe :oore

lpendment was inccriorated witbin tbis apeadxent and it is

incorporated by reference in tbis alendwent.

PEESIDIHG OTfICEaZ (SEàATOZ HALI)

Senator Eloo:.

SENATO: EZCGM:

Okay. lhis does enlarge tàe pouers of tàe State Eoard of

'ducatione does it not?

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SESATOB EàLL)

Go aâeade Senatoz Jooes. senator Jones.

SENATOR JOXESZ

It dois not enlarge the povers of t:e State :oard, uhat
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does ls give khe Scate Board tbe autùority to prcwulgate

rules and cegulationse

P9ESIDING OfFICEEZ (SEKATOB DAIL)

Senator 2loo;.

SENàTQE EL06M:

How can you give so/eone the power to pro/ulgate rules

aud regulations yithout enlargin: their autbozity?

PPDSZDIXG OFJIC:9J tSENATO: :ât1)

Senakor JoneE.

SENàTCR JQSES:

kelly tbey bave tbe autborityy but tbey do not :ave Eule

Qaking aut:ority.

PEZSIDIHG OFFICEEZ

o - .does that answer your questiong Senator :looa? Seaa-

tor Eloow.

SZNAIOE BI;O:I

IS E 11 ATOE 111 L t )

Melle 1...1 donlt want to belabor witb.-.vith the liste

t:e call âs longw I don't want to belaboc the time of the

Senate. In a way--.in a waye mhat ansver answeced it mo t:e

aœendment. believe wbat Me:re doing by viiture of khis

a/endment is reopening a can of wouws that Jce czonin dupped

on ns kack whcn I vas first elected and that it woulé serve

no good Public policy purpose to adopt tàis amendaent. %bat

it will do is provide aa opportunity foc k.ureaucrats down

àere .ho are not in tune vïth the dynamlcs of iotercozmunity

relationskips to iœpose their bureaucratic çaradiga on local

schooz districzs and :asically create some of the saae kinds

of âisastrous cesqlts that flouq; out in '75 and :76 hheu DE.

Cronin unleasbed sr. keiling who made some recoaaendatïons

tàat in Iy coœzunity were of concern to uhite folks kut sent

the blacà coœœunity afsolutely up in arls. And 2 feac that

if tàis aacndzent is adopted that tbe State Eoard cé Edu-

cation wilA be a creature off oa a frolic of éts own. leaving

càaos éo its wake.
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PEESIDING O'FICAZZ (SEHAIOD HAl1)

Senator Jones.

SE5lTOR JOHES:

Thank youe Mr. Eresident. In cesponse to your remarksg

Senator, aren't you on the Jcza coalittee au; donev

you-..don't you cevieu tbe cule œaking autbority of a11 State

agencies? Soe therefozee in order for thea tc effeclively do

t:eir joby you sit theree you know t:e difference. y:u wil;

reviE? tàe rules.

PEESIDIHG OYïICEB: (SEXAIO: BALL)

Is.w.tàat a-.-do you care to resp/ndz Xe bave soae

zorq--eall rigbk- Senator :looa.

SENAIGR ;LOGK:

ke .would sit on that coamitteeg yese aDd their Eules1

vould coKe up and tàey would say. ycu. Generaâ zsseably, gave

us the authority to pzolnlgate tkese rulel. Gura.-ouz role

isn'i to say wbetber we think somethiog ïs gccd public policy

or note our role is to make sare tbat tbey sta, vitbin tkeir

statutory autbority. 1 fully understand, I Tully uoderscamd

wbat this axendaeot is about, sirv and %oulG suggest to you

that vegre not...JC15 doesn't make golicyy ileb' just ioo: for

statutory authority aLd serve as tbe eyes and ears of botil

gouses oi tbe Genelal lssewbly. :any times there are poli-

cies gitb wkicb we disagreey but ke say you got tbe authority

to do ite we gage it to you and you#re dolDg 1t.

PRESIDIXG O'YICERZ (SENITOR EAIL)

Thank you. Senator. senakor Lezke, fcr what purpose do

you arisez

5ENlTCR IEXZEZ

To aska.-to ask t3e sponsor a gueskiop.

PNBSIDIHG OF/ICEE: (S1XlI03 :àLL)

1:e sponsor Jields.

SENZTOE 1:::::

senator Jones, wbat does this aNendment do as far
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as.-ointecdïstrlct husing? Hov does thise--does Dake it

easier ïor lnterdlstrlct husing?

PEESIDIBG CJ'ICEE: 1SE:z10: :A1i)

senator Jones.

SENATDZ JOKES:

às far as intercityww-interdâstrict Eusâng? gell. aa I

indicated uken Q explaiLed tbe awcnöKenmy Seoator, that it

does not increase buslng nor do/s it corgel tbq district ro

io aLy busing uhatsoever.

PEESIDING O';ICER: (SEXATZR BlL:)

senator ietke.

SEBàQOR QEBKE:

2 underscand that, kut hov.-.doEsnzt tbis awendwent aake

ït easïer to bus interdistrictz In otbec vords, llkeg say

the Cbicago Boards 3Ee kusing out tc.--say to tbe Ylmbuxst

Boacd-.-scbools 'cause tàere's vacaocies out there o7

vice-versa?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (ZâZAIO: 5zt1)

Senator Jones.

SEXAIO: Jc::E:

Nog it daes not. Js a zakter of facty tkis is t:e reason

uhy t:e soore zmendaent was inccrporated ly rcfercnce in this

because soae leakers of tbe cola&ttee did objectg tbey

raised tàat particnlar point so. tbqceforey it does so= aake

it easier wbatsoever. îhis oaly deals wlth--.wlthïn t:eic

particular districty nota.onot crossing district koundary

liaes.

PîESIDIHG O'TICEDC (SEKATGE Hztt)

Seaator temke.

SENITCR LESKEZ

sy understandin: is tàat this gives tàE State aoacd

povers doesn.t have right now. ànd, tlezefore. tbe state

Board couzd co/e up uith cectain tbings tow-.foz businq

reasons and-.-and lnterbus bused tàroug: difïgrent distzicts.
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Busing froz Cicezo to Berwyn or gervyn to Chicago and kack

an; fortk and 1...1 rhink this would dc that.

PRESIDING OFYICEDJ (SENATGE DALL)

Senator Jonesy ve#ll get to you in a zinute. Senator

Jones.

SENATOE JCSZSI

respond to youg Senator LeRkey 1...1 cag't cou-

trol wàat you tbinke al1 1 can tell &ou wàat the legislation

says: an; wbaï it sa3s tkat busing is probibited ku tbis pal-

ticular aaendaent. Now vhat you tbink: thatas your oxn busi-

DeSS.

PDESIDING OFFIC:RI (SENATO: H;lL)

Iêd just like to Say that tbis discussion bas rially

opened up sometbïng now. The board is Ieally, one, twoe

three. Senator Etheredgee you've been oD 1oI guite a wàïlee

voald...you desire recognition? Senakor 'tleredge.
s;5âT6E ITHEEEDGE:

XeS#

Hr. Presidente iadies and Gentlemea cf tàe Sqpate, 1

sàale sooe of 1bG ccacerns that have been Gxrressed by my

colleagues on botk sïdes of the aislee and ; xould zeguest

chat wben all tbose who bave spoken vbo uis'b to speak and

when 1he roll call âs taken: I ask lhat ae.-a roll call be

taken on tàis apendaent.

P9ESZDIAG O'/ICEHJ (SEAATOZ :àLL)

Ihanà you. Senator Geo-xaris.

SEXàIQZ GEG-KAEIS:

%elle :r. President anu ladies a5d Gentlewen of the

Senatee Iêa so sick and ticed of...of departlents àavimg

to-..tàe right to make rules mbat.w-lor whlch ke get :lazed

and vhat velre doing vith this aaendmentw Iuch as I have tbe

highest regard for tîc sponsor: weere giviag mcre rale waking

authocity to the Departzeot of 'dncatlon. 1 tbink we sbould

be curtailinq autbozity because in t:e flnal analysis vee t:e

senators and legislators, are tbe omes èlaaed for sohq of t:e
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rules that are being made, aLd sole of thea bave no coapon i
I

sense and no Flace in a well-organized and vell-ordered l
I

society. I regret that I have to speak agairst this a:end- l

zent.

PEESIDING O:EICER: tSENAIOB :à1t)

lhank ycue Senator. Senator Jereaiab Joyce.

SENATOE JEEE:Ià: JCXCEJ

kelly Seoatol. a guestion of the sponsoc. %bat...

PRCSIDIKG OYFICEH: (SENAIC; HALL)

1be sponsor yields.

SEXATO; J:Râ:IAH JC#CB:

. . -vhat is tbe purpose-.-what is the speciïic puzpose of

thisz Is tàere a Froblez in your.--iu your district in

tàe...your legislatïve district?

PKESIDIAG OETICIîZ (GfNzTOE EALL)

Senator JoDes.

SEXATOH JO#ESZ

Tàe.-.tbis was a Iecotxendation. Ibis alendment caae by

vay of recowœendaticn oi khe State Eoazd of Iducation. Kot

tkat I have a paLtkculaz probleR in Ry distric'ky but these

vas a court decision and..wand t:e court decided that t:e

State Board did uot have rule maklng authority when tbey set

up vafioas guotas. ln; all t:is bill-.wai: thiz aaendaeot

does is qive tbe Smate Boazd of Education rule aaking author-

ity. tbat's all. So--onot that I have any razticulaz pcobleâ

in Ry dlstrict.

PRESIDISG CIFIC:R: (:;;zYO: :zIL)

Does tkat answer your questione Senator Jerelkaû; Sena-

toc setscb.

SE5lI0î X'ISEDZ

I tbink.a.rbank youe lr. Fresideat. Bayke pact of tbe

probleze ôenator Jones, is ruze makinq anthority vitl respect

to what? I have read t:e language of your aueodvert, I

agree tkat it àas aothinq to do vità busing. I lave zecd tbe
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sectioa wàicb is specifically incorporated in àere frol khe

State Gtatutes: uhich for the benefét of py ccl:caguese says

as followsy 'INothlng herein shall be construcd to permït or

empover the State Board of Education to ordezy wandate oc

require busiog or othez cransportation of pupiis for the puc-

pose of achieving Eacial balance in any fcbcol-'l That sen-

tence is Specifically reincorporated into this bill in baec

verba. Go tbereoo-itês got notbing co do véth that: :ut I

think tàe proble? perhepsy Senator Jonesg tbat people are

:aving is they canet fiqure out uhat it is supposed to do

tken. I aeane I undcrstand give rule Daking power, but rule

makiog poker with respect to wbat? It's an apendaent to tbe

zrmskroag zcte is ik not? Sure it is, uhy I know tbate I

Nean itds...

PEESIDIXG O'FICERZ tSEXAIOE 5AYL)

Senatora..loyce. câ..asenacor Janes: you--.you wank to

Eespond to tbatz

SENZTGE JGHES:

. res, in response to senator Netscby sbq.s aksolutely cor-

rect. It---tbe zrastrcmg àct has been on the looks for quite

sometixe. I think it dmals specifically withià the districts

wàerein a district cannct almer tbe school boundary lines as

to create a sesregated facility. 5o uhat this aaendlent

does: ïs.--is give 1he Etate Eoard the rule aaking autbority

to.-.to-w-to enforce the Arastrong àct. lhat.s al1 that it

does.

PZCSIDING O'PICEB: (SEXAIOM SllL)

. Senator Aetsch.

SEXàTO: SEISCBJ

lnd just tc pursue tùate I telieve t:at that is Fzeclsely

a21 khat it does do. Eut it is absolutely clear if you read

this, that it does Dot in anJ *a# givev grante enlarge. et

cetera tbe powers of tbe State Board litb respect to xbusing

and it has nolbiage n-o-t-b-i-a-gy nothin: to do vith

1
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intecdislrict rewedies or--oor interdistict busing or any-

mbing to do with interdistcicts. It al; pertains uitbin a

single sthocl diEtnict.

PEESIDQNG OFIICE:: (5EXz%E; Bàtl)

senator Jeremiah Joyce.

Sfxll'0; JERESQAB JQXC;:

o a .ubat I kkink tàis does, Senator Jonese J think tàat

tàere xas a recentcourt decislon, aw J cozzect? 2n uhic:

tbey held that the àr/strong Actw.-a court decislou that cape

our of àurorae as I cecall. wLic: beld that the àrmstzong zct

in its appllcation was not constitutional. Is tha: correct?

àre Jou familar with a court declslon tbat 1al come out- w .ân

this area? ckay.

P:ESIDING O'FICZA;

Senator Jones.

SENAICE JER::IAE JGNE5:

:ov does tbis iœpact on that?

5E:lIC: JZNESZ

vbat ca/e out of tbe court decision was simyly lkat the

state Board did not have tbe authozity tn...to-t-to lake the
rules that it dii. lbatfs a11 tkat caae out of it. it did

not hold that the ârmstrong zct was umconstitutionalz :ut

tàe..the State Board had established sowe guotas and eMecy-

tàing and tried to enforce ity and tbe âecisior was that tbe

State boacd did not haV6 the rule zakipg autàocity to do

sach.

PZZSIDIXG OFFZCERI tSIKAIO: HAll)

Senator Joyce.

SENAIQ: JEEEBIàB J0ïC::

kell. don*t have that decisioD ïn frcut of me ané J'a

only going from-..frcœ cecall. :ut I think tàat chose

numbers wàâcà wecq set oum ir the lrrstcong zct: tkat che

Jistrict aust reflect wiehin a percentage over or usdsrr 1

tàink tbat the.-.vaitoo.wait..-uaite well in the applii. ' ion
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of that-w-that decision beld that the nse of tkose ov6r or

under within a certaiu percentage of tbe district held that

that vas ïnvalid. Ihat's Mkat tbat held. ïhatës

uhato--tàat's wbat---tbak's vbat tàe state Eoard of Education

vas tryin: to do in 1974: 175, as you recally Setato: Jonese

wben you and argued in front of the Cbicugo zoard cl Edu-

cation cver sorgan Fark Hig: Scbool on tbis very thïng. You

reneuber tbat? khen you said tha: you Mere goiDg to take

over norgan Park Ki9à Scbool? Bigbt?

PEESIDING O'IICIS: ISANAI:: BALL)

Senatocy I'd like to call to your attentienw w .thele's
going to be a roll call Dn tàis.. .

SENATO: JEEE:IAH JOXC':

yelle let's bave a roll call.

PXZZIDING CYIGCZDZ (S:SàTOA :ALL)

. - -ïbat Senator Jcnes has movid khat--eïoro.-for tke

adoption of lmendzeut so.--scnator Jouese for wbat pucpose dc

ycu arise;

SENATL: J=::S:

K2. Pnesideuk. just ku closiug on tbie pacticuzal ameud-

mentg despïte all tZew-.innucndoes tkat t:e ânpividuals have

espou:ed ou this Senate Floor conceroing tbis paxtkcular

aaendaent. t:e axendment is crystal clear as to wbat it does;

and xhat it does is enforce tbe Arzstrong zct and :ive à:e

State Eoacd the pover to yrolulgate cules anG tequlations
.

Novg vhen you talk about tàe conrt decisionse tbe court deci-

sioas said tkat the State Board did not kave t:e power to

iRpose guotas an; delan; busing. An; as I saiG Yefoze
g kbis

bil2 doea nct give t;e 3tate Superiotendfnt the pqecr to

reguire thelr sc:ool district bus for thc pur#ose cf deseq-

regamkon. 3ut when you talk about.w-senatcE Joyce, you tal:

aboat sorgan Park Higà School, thls does not deal with tbat

particular situation. If you read tàe zrpstrcng àcty tlerB

ls nothing in the Armstrong àct t:at.--that deals witb quotas
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as sucà. nothiug ybatsoever. z1l it...all sayse that a

school dlstricte lsball note'' shall nct alter tbe Eoundacy

lines so that.w-so tbat students would àe legcegated iu a

particular uait...a sckool unit. soy thezefozee your cGmarks

on tbis Senate Fiooc azm incorrect. So 1 ulge eacà aeœbec

here to vote thqir comscicnce. Iï you feel that eac: child

in tbis state shall bave a right to receive a free quality

education, then I'd suggest you vote for tbis amendaent. :ut

if you feel that eacb child sbould oot have access to thc tax

dollars ïor educatioûe tben vote your ccnsciencee kut dca't

bring all tàose innuendoes into thls particular ameodzent

because tàe a/end/ent is self-ezplauatory.

PZESIDIàG OJTICEA: tSENàTO: Bzil)

Aoll call :as teen requested. senator Joses moves tbat

lnendment :o. 1 to---to Senate :ill 658 be adoptid. lbose in

favor uill vote àye. Ihose opposed yïll vcte say. 1be

voting is open. Have aIl voted w:o wisà? Have a1l voced s'ko

wisà' Dave a1l voted vbo vish? Take the tecord. Gn t:e

questione kbe lyes aEi 13e tîe days are 32e of tbose

vote---aad-..lo voting Present. %be aaendwqnt iaving failed

to receive tbe Kajority of Senators is lost. Senakor Jopes.

SENàIOR JGXESZ

lesw tkaok you: :r. President. lt sceas to we tïte vote

is self-explaoatcry; and rather tkan go any ïurtàec with tkis

bitle 1411 see to it tbat tbeu -tbq ïeelâsgs of the Genaiols

àave expresseâ tbezselves quite adeguately oD tàïs floore and

I sqe tbat ue are still about thizty yeals behimd dater so as

càief sponsoc of 65:: I Ta:1e...I move to laàl: this Lili.

PnEslnlxc oF:1cE2z (sE:A%'0: EALL,

seaator Jones has aoved to Table senats :111 6fu. I:e

bill is Iauled. senatoc Joyce, you still uave youc ligùt oa.

seoate nlaz 661. senatof egas. senatoc Eqan. sead ti.: bizl.

sxcEzszszz

Senate Eill 667.
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(Scccetary reads titâe of lill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho comxitteq

PRESIDIICG O'FICEE: ISA>AIO; Hz1l)

Any aaendwents froa t:e Floor?

SECBfTJRZZ

No Floor awen6a6n2s.

PEESIDING QFEICEBZ tSENAICZ BàLt)

3cd reading. Sqnate 5i1l 669, senator ccilins. Senate

3i2l 678. senatcr Degnan. Sqnate Eill 679e Senakor Earroll.

9e#ll skip that. Genate Bill 685: Genator Buzbee. Eead tbe

billy :r. Secretary: please.

SECEEIAHXZ

Senate Eill 685.

tsecretary reads title of Lill)

2nd readâng of the Lill. xo copoittee amendwents.

PûZSIDI:G OfFACER: (EE:ATO: BziL)

zny a/endments fzol tbe iloor?

SECSETAJAJ

l/endaent Xo. 1 offered ày Genator Buzkee.

PRESIDZAG G'JICEE; (SENAGOH :ALL)

Senatoz Euzbee.

SE5z2Q; JDZEEE:

Thank youe Kr. Fresident. Tàis provides that Dewspaper

editorials sùall not be includGd in the Flovisions of this

lct. Ihis emezizent 4aS agreGd to is the Electlons aDd Eeap-

portionaeut Cozznittee after objections to the bill uece

heard frcw various rewspaper people. lbese pezsons rGasoned

tbat t:e bill way pceclude tbea flcw printing tàe news and/or

editorials during t:e final tuo weeks of az electioa cam-

paiga. ïhat certainly vas not Ky intention. so tàis alend-

aent deletes tbat-.-oz it assures tbex cf tbeir akllity to

continue vitb a free and unfctterid yzess and lqve 1ts

adoption.

PKESIDISG OFFICERJ (S:NâIO: BàLt)

a w e n fl a. e r) t s .
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senator Buzbee aoves for the adoption of Arepdkent No. 1.

zny discussionz l1l in favor àye. Cpposed. Nope. Tàe

awesdweat is adoptei. 'urtber amendoentsë

S:CgEIARY:

so furtàer apendzents.

PEZSIDING OfJICEE: (SEXATOR HàfI)

3rd reading. Senator...6S2. Eenator Cheu. Eead tbe

bill.

SECSEIABI:

senate Eill 690.

lsecrctacy reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the till. No co,oittee azqndzints.

PDESIDING 6f:ICE;: (SINATCR EEDCf)

àny amendments froa %be Floor?

5ECîE2AEXz

No Floor amendments.

PaESIDING OFTICEDZ (SESZICB EFUCE)

3rd reading. Senate :ill 695. Senatcl Pruce. Eead kàe

bill.

SEC9ITAEI:

Senate Eill 695.

tsecretary reads title of Lill)

2nd readiug of tîe bill. T:e Compittee on znsurance offecs

one aaendpent.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ ISESATO: BALL)

senator Eruce.

SENATOD EEUCIZ

Yesy Nr. rresldent and meabers of Ebe Eenamee tbis bill

as introduced dealt uitb accredited bosyitalsy and ve took

and changed that to licensed aDd there :as soae guestion by

accredited hospitals wky we did tàat. So we nov havc

accredited or llcensed hospitals. would œove

the-..adcption of Alendment Nc. 1.

PEESIDZXG G'FICEEZ (EESATOE HALL)
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Senator :ruce moves for the adoption of zlendaent yo. 1

to senate Bill 655. zny dïscussïonz if note a11 tbose in

favory àye. Opposed. Ihe amendpent is adcpted. senate B111

706..ore any fulthec alcnduentsy :r. Secretary?

SECZEIAH'Z

so further coapittee amcndmeols.

PE:SIDING O'FICEE: (SESAIO: ZALî)

àny awendpents fro: tkB 'loor?

SEC:ETARXZ

No Floor amendaents.

PEESIEING OIFICZR: (GENAIOZ Eàtt)

3rd readïng. Senate Bill 706. senator Davidsou. Eead

the bill.

SECEETARY:

Seaate Eï;2 706.

lsecretary reads title of hi11)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko co/mittee aaendoerts.

PEISIDI#G G#EICEEJ 4SIRAIO: :ANL)

K?y amendzeuts Erol tbe Floor?

SECREIZEI:

Ko Floor aaendmcnts.

PBESQDIXG O5:;CB2z (SEXATOE Hzlt)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 729. Senator Jerezia: Joyce.

Eead the bill.

SZCBATIEïJ

Senate Eill 728.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the :111- No cowkittee aaendaemts.

PEESIDEKT:

àny aaendwents froa the yloocz

S;C:E%z::z

No Tloor amendmeots.
I

PXYSIDZHI: j

j3cd Eeading
. 751. Seuator Berman. Ou the Ocdec of
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Senate Bills 2nd Reading: Senate Bilz 751. nead tbe kiil,

:r. Secretarï.

SECSETAH'I

Senatf E11l 751.

lsecretary Ieads titie of :il1)

2nd readin: of tbe bill. No coalittee azqndserts.

:EE5I2EN1z

lny ameud/eats ftoœ tbe rloor2

SECREZàEXZ

Ho fzoor amerd/ents.

P:E5IDZXII

3râ reading. 755. Eenator Kustra. 01 the ccder of

Seaate Bills 2nd readinge senate Elli 755. gead tke bille

:r. Secretary.

SSCEETAEYZ

Senate Eii; 755.

fsecretary reads title of hi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. ?ko cosmittee apendaests. '

PEESIDEKI:

lny akenöLents floa tbe 'âoorz '

SZCEETAPYI '

Nq ilooc aaendzenta.

F;ZSIDZXII

3rd reading. 787. Senator sangmeist/r. Gn tbe

Order-.-fiscai note has been reguested, senator.

State.--senaLor SangKeister.

5iNlTfE SâHG:iI5%2Rz

. I'E well aware of that. and I Rade uy Eequest pursuant to

the Fisca; :oke Act over five days ago and theyw..t:e

Conptroller's Oflice said t:ey Mould bave ït here thls after-

noon but it's not bere. I as# to go foyvazd lith KJ piecE of

legislatlon.

:gE5ID::IJ

On Ibe Order oï Semate Pills 7nd Aeading---tùe poknm is
1
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well taken. On the Crder of Senate Ellls 2sd ieadinqe Senate

Dill 787. sead tbe bilAe :r- Secretary.

EECBEIAEX:

Senate 9i11 787.

(Gecnetacy reads title ot bill)

2nd readiuq of the bill. $he Coywittee on fxecutive oflezs

one apendaent.

PSESIZENTC

Senator Sangmeistez on Cosmittee Axendlent :o. 1.

SENàIO; EAHGSEISTEEJ

T:ank you, :r. Fresideut. Cop/ittee âacndment ào.

œerely defines what a voluntary kcaltà agency ls going to bee
that could be a possibie recipient along xitb the Dnited kay.

àu; tbat's vbat tle a/endzenk does. I Dove for its adopzion.

PEESIDEXII

Senator Gangllistez :as moved tbe adoptiun of Qopaittee

Azendzent 5o. 1 to senate Biâl 7:7. àny discussionz Rf noty

all in favor signify by sayiug Aye. Al1 opposed. î:e àyes

âave 1t. T:e ameadaent is adopted. TuztbeE alendwents?

SEC:EIAEEZ

Ho fult:er comalttee amendaents.

Pî:5IDE:1J

;ny arendzents fzo: tbe Floor?

SECîZIAEïZ

so kloor azendwents.

PACSIDEHI:

3rd reading. 7S2e Senator D'àrco. Iop of fage 12e 79:.

Selatol Bolmberg. Gn +àe Order of senate Bills 2nd :eadingy

Senate Bill 79:. Eead 1he bi11, Kr. Secretacy.

5:C5ET4:::

senate Eill 794.

(Secretary rcads title of :111)

2nd reading oî tâe bill. Ao cozzittee awendwebts.

PRESIDZNIZ
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àEe tbere ameodaents from tbe 'loor?

SECEEIAEXZ

àlendzent Ko. 1 offered by Senatcr Eotzbers.

PîESILE97I

Seuator

SENJTCR EOIK:EEG:

Qhis aaendaeat <as sugqested by the Illiaois Kedical

Society to bring lt in conforoity with tàeér modql bill and

specifies that a pbysicâan Kay list when a child needs this

treatxent.

Eolœberg.

PBEqIDEXI:

Seuator BolRbecg bas noved tbe idopticn of àwendwent Bo.

1 to Senate Bill 794. àny discussïco? If note al1 in éavor

signiïy by saying lye. à11 opposed. 1:e àyes have i%. Tbe

azendment is adoyted. Furtùer alend:ents?

SECAETAîX:

so furtber akeoilents. sc fuztbez alendzento.

PEESIDEXI:

3cd Eeading. 80E, Senator katson. On t:e Ocder of

senate rilis 2nJ :eadinge Senate Sill 806. Eead tbe :1lle

Kr. Secretary.

s:C;5tàEI:

Seaate Eill 806.

(Eeccetary reads title oi kill)

2a4 Eeaiing of tbe biAl. so comwiztee apenuaents.

PEESIDEHTZ

Any amendmeats ézo/ the Yloorz

SECEEQAEI:

so 'loor awendmeats.

PRZSIDZXI;

3rd reading. 807. Seaator katson. ûm the Crder of

Senate :112s 2nd Eeadingy Senate 9i1l 807. Eead 1:e .bille

:r- secretary.

SXCREIARïZ
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Senate :i11 807.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd seading of the bill. 1he Cosmittee on Executive àppoint-

meatsy Veterans' lfïaïrs off6ns oLe azendpent.

:EES5D:5TI

senatoz Matson on Comaittee lwendment ho. 1.

5ENA5GR kàI5O::

Shank youe dc. President. Ccxaitzee---zaendment :o. 1

siaply clarifies the language as far as the axount of dis-

ability an inuividua; can have to.w-to get the huntlng aud

fisàing liceusm.

PRESIDANIZ

Jil right. Seaator katson bas zoved the adoptioo of

Comzittee àaendaent No. co Geaate Eill e07. Aay discus-

sion? If aote a11 in iavor sïgnify by sayiug Aye. All

opposed. Tbe zyes have i1. 1he arendment is adopted. fur-

ther amendkents:

SICEE;AEYZ

Xo furtàer ccmzitteE anendaenks-

PEESIDENSZ

zny awendments froa tbe Floor?

StCREEAEXZ

'o Tloor aœendzents.

PEESIDIHT:

3rd reading. 808. Scnator Katson- cn tbe Grdel of

Senate Bills 2od Readinq. sename Biil 8QB. gead tbe :1l;v

dr. Secretary.

SECRETARII

Selate kill 808.

(Secretazy reads tïtle of hill)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Committee on Insurancee li-

censed âctivitles offerl one apendœeat.
1
IFE:ZIDXXI: 
I
I

Senator gatson on Comaittee àmendleat Ko. 1. !
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SENAIO: kàTsGsz

Committee AaEndœent No. 1 siœply clarifies tbe intent of

tbe bil; so tbat iz does not invoive an indlvidual State

exployee witb group insucance.

PHESIDEKT:

&l1 Iight. Senator ëatson àas moved tàe adoption of

Coïaittee Amendmeut <o. 1 to senatq Bill :QE. Any discus-

sion? If' notg all in favor sâgnïïy by sayâng zye. z1l

opposed. I:e àyes bave it. 1be apendmenl is adopted. fur-

ther aaBrdaqnts?

SECEEQAAXD

No further coœœittee aaendleuts.

P:ESIDENII

zDy aaendaents frop tbe Eloorz

SICgEIA:YZ

àmendment so. 2 cffered hy senator katson.

PEEEIDENIZ

Seuator Katscn.

S:NZTCR RATSONZ

A/endaent :o. 2 establishes July 1st: 1983 au4 mbat date

forvard. Sizply a tecbnical amendpEnt.

P:ESIDEXIZ

Senamor gatson :aa aoved kâe adoptiop oï zaendaent :o. 2

to seoate 3il1 828. Aoy discussion: 2f moty a1l in favor

signify by sayipg zye. lil opposed. 1:e àyes have it. %he

apendment is adopted. Turtàel awendmentsz

SicsElzEïz

Xo furtàer arendaents.

F:ESIDENIZ

3rd reading. 817. Senator dacdonald. Ga the Glder of

Seuate Bills 2nd Beaiinge Senate Bill 817. :ead tàe bïlle

dr. Slcretary.
I
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Reel #3

SECEETA3TZ

Senate :ill 817.

lsecretary reads citle of bilâ)

2nd reading of the lill. Ho cowlittqe apendlents.

PEESIDENII

Any awendaeots froa the Floor?

SECEEIAEIZ

No rloor amendlents.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 820. éenator Zito. Gn t:e order of Senatq

3ills 2nd Eeadiugw Senate Bill 820. nead the bâlly :r.

secretary.

SECBEI'A:'Z

senate Eiil 820.

tsecretary reads title cf bil1)

2nG reaiing of tbe bill. No cozaittee awendlents.

PRESIDESTZ

àuy awendment frcp tbe floor?

SEC;ETZEXZ

Ao rloor amendaents.

PEIGIDZNI:

'3rd reading. 835, Seaator gegaan. Qz the ûrder of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeadinge senate B1ll 835. iead t:e à1lI.

:r. secretary.

SZCEEIàRIZ

Senatc Eill 835.

(Secretaly Ieads citle of kill)

2nd reading of tàe bili. No coaaitteq axendzents.

PBISIDENIZ .

Any apendmqnts froa t:e Floor? I

ISECDZTJ3'Z
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àwendueat so. 1 cffiEeâ by Senator Deqndn.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Degnan on àzendmcnt No. 1.

SENàICZ EEGSAXZ

lhank youe ;z. President. Azeudweut :c. 1 is clariéying

language as a result of some questions posed ln coœaittee.

œove its adcptiao.

PBESIDCHI;

senator DegLan bas loved the adoptlon Gf Couxittee àmend-

œeat.-.of Apendyent Nc. 1 to Senate P111 *35. àny discus-

sioa? If notz a;1 in favor signify by sayiBg lye. Al1

opposed. Tbe zyes bave 1t. The alendment is adopted. Fur-

tber amendmcnts?

SEcnEI'A:X;

yo furtkec alendwqnts.

PEESIZENT:

3rd reading. 850, Senator Davidson. *53. 859. senator

Dawson. On the Grder of Senate Bills 2Dd Ecadinq, senate

Bizl :59. nead t:e bilie Kr. Secretary.

SECEEIZDXZ

senate Eill E59.

lsecretaEy reads title of bi1l)

2Bd reading of t:e bill. 'o co/Kïttee azecdaeuts.

PRESIDING O;F2CEE: (Sâ:ATOD 59ULZ)

zre there aremdaenzs fcow tbs flooro

SicnEtznyz

yo rlooz alendwqnta.

PAESIDZVG OFEICER:

3r; readinq. 866, senator :arovitz. Eenator :azovitz on

t:e Floorz 873. senator sowaer. Eead tbe bill, dz.

s sr secretary. please.0pQer... .

5#CâfT1Erz

I s z 1$ z '.1'()à : E pc E )

Senate E1ll 873.

tsecretary Eeais title of k&ll)
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2nd readinq of the till. Ho copaittye apendperts.

P:ESIDI%G O':ICE3: 1S:5A5Q* EîDC1)

zmendments from the Floor?

SSCRATZ:X:

Ho floor apendments.

PHESIDING OIFICEHZ (5EH&ïOE EROCE)

3rd reading. Senale 3i1l 881. Eqnatoc scbaffer. senacor

Schaffer on the Floor? Senate Eill 919, scnator Zitc. Ecad

the bill. 5I. Secretarye please.

SECRETZE'Z

Senate Eill 919.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. l1o coaaittee aaendaests.

THESIDISG GFfICZPI (SENASCE EEOCE,

àce thire alendpents frop *be floor?

Skcî:lz:Yz

No rloor anqndperts.

PîZSIDIyG OYFICE9Z ISkXAIQR E;:CE)

3rd reading. sena'te :i11 938. senator Ketsc:. Senate

Bill 9%2, Senator Bankhausen. Senate Bill 946, Senatoz

Ba.rkhausqn. Seuate Bill 94E, Senatoc :looo. Senaze Bill

972, Nenator Solaberg. îea; tàe billg :r. Secretarly please.

SAC:ZTZîT:

Senate Eill 972.

tsecretary reada titie of bi1l)

2nd reading of t:e bill. So comaittee aœendaents.

PEESIDING OTTICEEZ (s::ATO: EHDCE)

Are there awendlents frow tbe 'looz?

SECRECàE';

lleDdpent :o. 1 cffered by Senatcr Holakerq.

PEESIDIHG O'JICEPZ (SEXATGR EEDCE)

Senator Hoi=lerg on àlendzent 5o.

SSNZTOR POISEZâG:

Tàis aaendaent excludes tàose senior citizené ubose
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1

incoaes are over twelve thousand dollars. In cther vordse it

puts càez into tbe saœe circuit kreaker cateqory and i2

reduces substautially the cost cf the...o; the 1111.

PQE3IDIXG OIFJCEAZ (S:SATOZ :AUCE)

Mokion is to adopt âaendaent No. 1. Ciscussionz lhose in

favor say lye. Gppose; say. Ibe àyes have ik. zaendmenc

:o. 1 is adopted. Julther aaendments?

SECZEIJEXZ

Ho furtàer a:endlqnts.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (S:XATO; :RgCE) '

3rd readïng. Senate Bill 976, Genator Darrok. Eead the'

bill. :r. Seccetary, please.

SECîE%AEX:

Senate Eiil 976 had a reguest for a ïâfcal note wbich has

been ansvered. '

(Secretary reads title oï bill)

2nd rcading of t:e àill. 50...00 committee alenlœenta.

PRESZDISG O'FICEEZ (SESATOE ZRDCE)

Are tbene apendpents from Ebe Tloor?

SECDETAR'Z

N/ Floor ameodaeats. '

PEEGI:IKG G':ICER: tSFHATOE :E:C:)

3rd reading. senatm Dill 983, Senator têârco. Senate

Bill 996, Senator gêlrco. 997. 10q1. Senaton Collins. Eead

Ehe bill. :r. Seccetaryy pleafe.

SiC:E$znY2

Senate 'ill 1041.

(SecLetary reads title of bill) '

2nd Ieadiog of tàe bill. 1he Cowmittee on Eiectiona offers

one apendacnt.
1

PEESIDI'G OFfICEE: (SENâTGR BEDCE) $

Senator Coliins to explain Aaendsent :o. 1.

SENATOZ CGIIINSI

T:ank you, :r. Fresident and œemkecs of tke s .oate.

 - -- - - --- ---. ..- -. -. .
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<zeadlent :o. 1 requires tham tàe câty councl; aeet and reap-

portion tbe City of Chicago for the purpose of electing the

school board iuto elevin districts. It also estahllsb a dïs-

trict council for the purpose of nominating and insuring that

the best qûalified people run foc office. àn; it qsiablisb a

tiwe fraae by xhic: tbe.a-nedlstcicting shall be coapleted.

aad calls for a commissïon to te estaklis:ed hy the Illiuoia

General zsseœbly in case the city coencil does not reacb an

agreewent and reapporcion tâe--.the Chicago scgool diszrlct

lnto elEven distlïcts by date cercainy and 1 move for its

adoption- '

PEESIDING QFFICERZ (SEXAIOZ ERUCE)

:otion is ro adopt àwendœent so. 1. Eiscussion? Geoator

Marovitz.

SEXITOP SZRCVIIZI

Sponsor yield?

P;ESIBZSG OEFICEBZ (SEKATOD EEPCE)

Indicates she will yield. Senator sarcvitz.

SZ:ATO: 'ZEGVITZZ

Senator Collins: khat provisions or have any provisioos

been Iade in tbis bill éor 'unding of these cconcils? Tbat's

question ruabec cne.

PRESIDIKG OYFICEEZ (SEKàTOE QRBCE)

Senator---seDatoro ollins.

SENIIOR C0111KS:

It is not necessary for funding of tàe councïls. Tbe

couacils vould operate the vay t:e presert FlGes worà now

vità the parent-teacker advisory. lhe: would be

representives of each school who cuzrently serves on tgose

boards woald pake up t:e distrlct council for t:e purpose ok

electing and screenius---for screeuing capdidetes.

PBESIDING L'TICEBZ (SIXZTOP BEOCE)

senator :arovitz.

SEXàTGE :JEGVIIZ:
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kellg on these lccal boardsw hov are ycuu .àou are decl-

sions going to be made. and .àat...:o% are you divïdlnq

authority froK tbe Eleven dïstricts? In other Mordse does

each district get to deterpine mbeir own. lezls say, texm

books. curriculuae make financial decisïons: khat types

of...declsions xill ke aade downtown? khat types of deci-

sions Mill be aade ïn the local aceas?

PQESIDIKG OY:ICEZ: ISE:ZTOB :b0CB)

Senator Collins.

SENAIOR CEItIXSI

Bnlike al1 of tbe other bills that you:ve àeand talk

abouty tbis bill does one tking only. It sets up a... a

mechanism tbrougb wkich tbe Cbicago boacd can be elected.

It àas no ocàer jurisdïction at all. îhc le:bErsu .tbe board
eould fuaction as it does nov. Ik wouid cniy eskablish a

systeœ to elect the mealers rather than appoânting thea.

PEESIDZ@G O#FICEB: (SENATOE EPUCA)

Senatoz Narovimz.

5EHà1OE :àEOVIT2z

ghat-.-kàat are these eleven lçcal lcards or councils

tken? Can you explaiu that?

P:ESIDIXG GFFICE:: (SEXATG: EEDCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: COItINSI

Currently each scbool has a parent advisozy or teachers

council so---for Parent input into tbe scbocl syste/e aod

tkey also bave outsiders on t:e àoardy kusïness people.

T:ose schools in the dlstricts kould select Ifpresectatives

to the district couucil fcr tbe purçusq of Meeting aBd

screening caudidates for.--to run in the elfctioasy tàat's

all.

TEf5ID2NG LEkICZB: (SfNATC: E9UCE)

Senator Marovitz.

EZNATOR KAEGVIIZZ
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I

So thGn tbe...tbe Iain...

PEZSIDING OFFICE;: (SENAICE EEUCI)

Ande gentleueny tbe clock is runuïng.

SENàIOH KAECVITZ:

.. .the maim thtust of your azcndœent then is ceally to

elect a Chicago Scàool foard io teras of the sulstantive

cbange of.o.of tbe.-.-of the vay thïugs are tcday.

P:ESIDIXG O:'2CER2 (SENATCE E9UCE)

Senator Coâlins.

SENATOR COItINSJ

There would be no change. :e vill still Eave Cbicagoy

one scbool distzicte tbe aanagelent function will reoain the

sale. Everytàing vouJd rexain mbe sa/e uith tbe exception of

the pEocess by whicb tbe schocl boaEd aeabezs are selectedy

that's all.

PEESIDIXG CfFRCE:I (SEXJTO; :BUCF)

All rigbte I have Seaatar Delnqelisy Eecker and Ckew.

Senator zeàngelis.

SEHATOS DeJKGELIS:

I have a guesticn of the Ehair.

PRESIDIXG OJFACE:: (5:HàT0E âDJCE)

Xqs.

SfNITO; Eez#GEiI5z

I don't quite knov hov to ask it bute uby xas this bill

in Electicns ratier than Educatlon?

PEESIDIXG OfFICERZ (SESXTOD EBUC')

Ike Ckaïz has no knouledge, Senatore I aeany k:e zssigm-

. Kent of 'ills Copalttee.

1SAXATO: DeAAGELISZ
h

Is tkere anyway I can cballenge it on tbat kasisz
!

PEESIDIXG OJ/ICEEI 45:5:1:2 E:0E:)

#o. Senator zecker.

SENAQOE EECHEP: '

Thank you, :r. fresident. kould tàe spcnsol yieldofor a
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questïon?

P3ESIDIBG O>YICE:Z (SE5l1'OX EEUCE)

Inûicates sbe will yield. senator Becker.

SE:à%OE EECKEEZ

Senator Collinse aay I aske wbo are you handling this

bill for2

PEZSIDIXG OF'ICEE; (SISATO: EEBC')

Senator Collins.

SENAIOE CCLLISSZ

$:e wajoritï of people in tbe City of C:icago tend to

favor an electcd scbcol board. Io be perfectiy fcank, do

not necessarlly feel tlat an elected scbool Lcard is going to

solve tbe probleœs of the Cbicago school systep. Eowever:

tbeEe are nuzber of-oaof--.of groupse and organizationse and

individualse and com/unities who feel tbat they should have

an elected school board andv therefcree tbe electors vould be

able to hold the scbcol board accountable. ând someho: tbey

feel tàat kzat wogld help Eo solve the proklEm. I'p not to

say tàat it von't :el# to solve soae of the pzcllels or it

may not, but ât is-.-ten'd to be zhe consensus of t:e people

in the city of Chicago tàat an electe; scbool board is

preferable over an appointed sckocl board anl, tberefore. you

would take soze of the yolitics out of t:e scscol boatd.

PEZSIDISG OYëICEP: (SE:ATQ: 2;2CE)

Senator Eecxer.

S:HZTOR EECAEEI

Senator Collims: does tbis bill àave anytbïng to do wikh

the Càicaqo Sc:ool Study Commissionz

PBESIDISG QYFICEEZ ISESATOR EBDCE)

senator coâlins.

SENZTOE <OL1IN5:

:o.

PEESIDISG OT:ICEEZ (SEKATC: PR:Câ)

Senator :ecker.
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5ENzIO2 EECKE::

àre you avareg senatory that the Chicaqo..-schools Study

Coaœission :as been working for tbe pasl year in trying to

hreak the Chicagc school district doun intc ten districts

kith the help of Dcctor Bakalise aud they're going to elect

school officials frop cacb one of tbe ten dïstricts? Ibere

wiil be a bill coming up very shortly on.-.doing exactly uhat

yoq:re.w-yoqAre saying here. Sce I doo't-..l donet knou. I

was wondering vho you uere àandlinq tbe bilt for? If

you:re-..if youere--.faziliar vith tbe fhicago Echools Study

Colmission?

PEESIBING O'FJCEEZ (SE5AIOE EEgC:)

Seuator Collius.

SEAAIOE CCLIISS:

Senator Bcckery 1 bad filed tbis bill. iqhad no knowl-

edge of tàe Bakalis bélls. I tbink ooe of tbe Senators, wlen

%e xere bavimg tbis amenâmeut drawn up askedy bad I seen tbe

sakalis aœendœent or recomlemdaticu. ànd at tkE tipo,

reallyg I had ro knowledge of it and no one had even talked

vith Ke ahoqt it. :y...1y concern is tbaty in an atte/pt to

respond to the demauds of tbe people of Chicago for an

electqd school board. tbat we donxt pass a bill down bere

tbat xoul; actually breakup tbe Cbicago scbool district up

into independent distrïcts. I don't tbink tbat is tbe solu-

tion to our problep, and I don't think that soae of tàe

colwûuities is financially solvent enougb

to..-to..-to.-wto-..to foot the burdenoo-the tax :urdGn of a

. quality school district. lnd for tàat reason. ; aa attempt-

ing to keep the school district in onee keeg tbat adpinistra-

tive Tunction 'as it is nov and give tbe éecple.--tbe opzàon

of electlag their school àoard mezbers just aE al1 of t:e

other districts are in the State of Illinqis.

PZESIDING G'TICEî: (SESATO; :âDCE)

senazor Beckere yaur time has nearly ezpired. f't:.aror
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zecker.

SENITOR EECXEE:

Ibank you, :E. Fresident. I would just sujgest that you

Go talk to Eepresentative Huff fro: the ncuse xho is chairlar

of the Chicago School study Cowoission. It œight enlighten

al1 of Qs on sometàinq.

PRESIDING O'YICEBZ (SESA%OE 2::CE)

Senaxor Cbew.

S:XZTOE CEERJ

Tkank youy :I. Ezesideat. :ne of two questions to the

sponsore if I may. :Es. Collins, are you nov a resident oé

Chicaqo UE Gak Park?

PBESIDIIiG OFYICEEZ (GE:àTQE ::ucE)

Senator Collins.

5âHzTO= CGLII:S:

City of Chlcago.

P:ESIDING O'fICER: (Sf:àT0E BEUCE)

Senator Cbew.

SEHATO: f:E%z

Do you have càildzen in a public school?

PBESIDISG OJTICERI (SESATOE EHDCE)

Senator Collins.

SESATOE COLIINS:

No, do not.

PBESIDISG OFyICBEZ (SESàTOR :EBCE)

Senator Ckev.

SENzT0R CHE::

Can you produce to this Body soiething to snppoct your

stateœent that tàe majority of tàe peopie of Chicago pnefer

an elected sckool bcald?

PQSSIDIXG O'EICEEZ (3E:à1Q2 EBDCE)

Senator Collâns.

SZHATOE COl1I:S:

Can you produce zbat they donltz
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PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SFNATOE ERUCE)

senator Cbev.

SEXAIGE CNER:

You aade the statcment tàat the oajorily ol the people

vante; a scùool board and.--the question you and tàe

proof is to tbe sponzol not the inguizer.

PEESIDING D'TICEE: (SEXAICR EEUCE)

Senator Collins.

5ENlICî CGLIIHSZ

I have not persoDally raken a pcll of all cf tùe people

in Chicago, and I uould have no way of knouin: t:at.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOR EXUCE)

Senator Chew.

SEVàTQZ CHî%z

ïes. Senator Collins, zhe school board is zade up of

appointed personnel now. You saii, to estatlish a 'ccaœittee

to get tLe best gualified people to run fcr that office.

Rhat is t:e criterla for best and wbat is tbe criteria for

best peoylez

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SENAIG; E:BCE)

Senator Collins.

SSNâTQ; COYIJXSZ

; guess it's tàe same Jor tàe best legialators and tZe

best senators dovn here. best GoverDor, lest Fresidenty you

name it.

PDZSIDING OTfICER: (5:;âT6R :5OCI)

Senator Cùew.

SAHATO: CBE%I

ThGre ïs nc coamittee that asceEtains onc#s qualiflca-

tions to run for tbe offices you just aentïc4ed. znd sénce

there uill be a coamitteey according to ycur awendaente tàen

this coamlttee vould have a function to ascertain ubo is

best. and according to youc sratezent then. tkose that were

not judged A'tbe best'' vould not run. Is tbat a part yoor
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. I
t

awendmeat or is that just a part of an oral statelent? '
I

PEZSIDING DFFICEAZ (SENATQE EEBCE) I
I

Senator Collïas.

SENATCE COLLINSZ

Ihat ls not tcue. Anyone living in thar distrïct Bould

be qualifiedwo-uould have a rigàt to run fcr eiectïon. àny-
/

one vould be..wwould have that right. lbis ls tbe saxe proc-

ess thak they use in otber areas wbere we àave an elected

school bcacd. T:e only diféerence would he tlat you would

have people involved in the school systele patentse teachersz

busiûess people oé tbat district making a recomleûdatione

thates all. but Lhak person would still àav: to run for

election..-in tbe General Elections along wità aayone elsq

uho vish to run.

P:ESIDISG OPFICERJ 4S;yAT0D BPUCF)

ànd.--senator Chew. ând your tiae ïs rearly expicedy

Senator. SEnator Càew.

SZBàTOB CEî::

I believe you Said tàis would be to eliainate politics in

the school systea. :ow could you elilinatc politics xbeo

youAre establisàing a coaaittee to deal directly into tbe

political pzocess of policicse and that is to select and

recoamende aud tzen the process of election. :ou do you

eliuinate éolitics in +he schocl board when youtre just

in4ulging into tbe actual beart of a political pcocessa uou

io you do Lbat?

PNESTDIKG Oë:ICEIZ (S:NàIO# ERDCE)

Senator Collins.

S:HAIOH CG1L2Nsz

Ié t:e majority cf people of that districk votes sozeonq

into office to represent thew on the scbGol :cazde then that

is tàe right of thcse peoplq aLd that is tbe acceptqd Demo-

cratic process of our socicty. znd---and tàere's Bo otber

way to guarancee wbetker tàe pecson is goody ba; oz imdif-
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ferent. The persoa clected is just aa qood or bad as the

people that elected tbea. And if they choose foc that pezson

to represent thewe who aa I to say or youêze to say: that

they are not qualified to represent tbep cn the school board?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXàTGE EEOCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Eheu.

SEXNIGR CSE%:

Xeahe letls not get too ippatient about tbe tine element.

2 tâiaà thâs sboaid be-..dâscusaed a little forther. Bave

you c:ecked wizh the nev Kayor as to wbetber àhis is vbat be

wants?

PZZSIDING OF/ICER: , (SkZà10E EIUCE)

kelly Senatory ye can...

SEHATC: CHE%Z

1...I...just one ctzer guestion after tbisy Kr. Pnesi-

dent.

PEESIDIXG OPEICEEI (SEXAZOR :EBCE)

Fine. Senator Collins.

SEXATOD CCLLIXSI

Iêve..-l iave been here seven years and in 2y seven Jears

I have not cbecked wit: the aayor: Iy kusband or anyone else

on a giece of legislaticne aLd I don't intend to start doing

that nog. Eowever: if the Xayor of tàe Câty cf Càlcagô àas

soœe concerns about tbis legislation or any other legâslation

of vhlch I am tàe sponsor or anyone else sponsoza that iœpact

on the City of Cùicagog all he bas to do is call ae an; I11

open for discussâon.

PEESIDIAG OFFICEBZ (SESATGR EBBCI)

Senator Chew.

SEXAQGB CBE%:

love you for tbat. Houevery as a new zayor, I suppose

àe would have an imterest in wbat youêre t2y1nq to do bere:

w:ether he is in favor of it or not. I waa perell asking bad

you inforaed à1m or had Jou had consultation wit: :i/ on
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this? 2 don't tàink tbis amendment does anything co enbance

our educational systew. I don't tbink the zajority of thQ

people in Càicago have been polled as to deterzine whetber

they vant ol do not vant an elected scbcoâ koard. Thak is

not necessaryw hovevere we have tbe right to pass legislation

dowa here ïor the teueïit of the state of lliinois. 1...1

think tbe apendzent is---should be null and void. I think

the whole process bere sbould be nuâl aDd void. dcn'c know

whether Chicago Mould jEt a better sc:ool-..aeakqr if ke vere

elected tbar theyere gqtting if be#s-..seleeted by tbeo.-thq

mayor. tbat's the May the pcocess has Leen going. don't

vant to Lave auy fee3ing dokn here that this parricular

legislatlcn is designed to take t:e powet avay flow the

mayor's office. dcn't knov whetbec be wants it or ncte but

certainly think I'p...uant...I yant tc cçogerate vith tbe

chief executive of aLy city wbezm dlzectly affqcts tbat chief

executivee wàether it's in Chicago or any okhez city ia z:e

State of Illinois. J...I would urge tbe dqfeat-.-l uould

urge tàe defeat of tbis aœendment because it really doesn't

do anytzln: to enhauce *he educational Eituatâon in the City

of Ckïcaqo.

PEESIDIKG OFFZCCPZ (SENATO: ;;DC:)

further discussicn? seoator Jones.

S::lTD; JGXISI

Tbank yooy 5z. Enesident. Rould the sponsor yieidz

PZESIDISG OS;ICEA: (SIXâIC: BBDCE)

Indicates she v11l yield. Senat/r Jones.

SEAAIC: JCHEGZ

Genator Collius. according to youc aaendzezte thi Statc

would mandate that the schoolsw..that tâe clty council divide

the scbool districts up into eieven districtsg am I corctct?

ZAESIDISG OF/JCEA: (SENZTCP ZEDCE)

senator collias. Senacoc Jones.

SENàIOE J/N:SI
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fes. Itês jusmy we will be aandating tlaà the schools

vïli be dividedy then would tâis fall usder 11e state

dandates Act?

PZESIDING OF:ICERI (5::zTOR EEUCE)

Senalor Collius.

SENATGR C0t1I<S:

I#2 not suree but I don't think it would have tbat wuch

impact either way.

FEZSIDZHG OfYSCERZ (SEXATG; EEDCE)

Senatoc Jones.

SERàTO: JCNESZ

:elly I know your legâslatian doesn't epcll it out. LuL

the..-tbe cause ïor this vould ke borne ky thE entize State,

tkat is wàatevez agparatus is sGt u:e the costs of the elec-

tiox and so forthe vculd be boroe by tbe entile State accord-

ing to tbe State's Dandates lct. I've had tbe oppoctunity zo

èalà to several alderzen wbo bave intrcduced legislation 1u

t:e city coqncil, aDd tbey àave legal opinior tàat urde: tbe

boxe rule powers thiy can call fot an eâected school board

xezber xithout State inEirference. 2ut if we pass this

amendmknt: then the entire State o; Illinois w)1I havG to pay

tàe cqsk for running the ilection and divïding the distzicts.

AK I correct?

PRZSIDING O'JJCEBI (SESATC; EBOC')

Senator Collins.

SZNAIOR CCtlI#S: .

No. ke do not kear the costs for the school boacd elec-

, tions in orher areas and we ven'k baye ko bear tsia one-

PZESIDING O'FICESI

Senator Jones.

SENâlca JsNEsz

I knov we don't for t:e other scbool distcicts, tutw-.but

since that tize, we have uhat you call t:e State Kandates

Act. If tbe State waadate that a sckool distrïct does sucle

1
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doesn't the stace àave tow..have to àear tkat cost?

P9ESIDI%G GYfICEE: ls:yzlol ERDCE)

Senator Collins.

SZNl10R CC1tIK5:

I'2 sorry, I didm't àear you.

PBESIDING OffICEf: ISENàIGH EBDCf)

senator Jones.

SEHATO: JONf5:

1...1 simplj said Ihat pzior to the States sandates àcte

tlze othe r school distr icts througbout the State cf Jllxin c1s

ha d a ny e 1ec ted sc b o o l b c ar d y 1) o we ve r y s ince t be .S ta te

K an d a t e s z c t t .b e re h a s 1) e e n rto s u c h J.e g i s la t i o n . N o w e u b a t

ve are doing Klcl: is pandating tbat tbe City of Chicago àa ve

an elec ted scbool b card members and w ould rl : t tbe sta te kavef

to bear tllat cost a ccording to the .S tates :anda tes àct?

PSESIDIAG Gli ' ICEE I (5.E5AT(;8 ERIJCE)

Sen a to r C o l l i n s .

SESATO.E CSLI.I NSI

Senatore tbe...this is not specïal electïons e these elec-

tioas... scbool koa rd elections w@a l(1 ztlrl coàcurren'c wit.b

existiDg eiectio ns and vould not be an ald.i Iional cost.

B ut K r . P resi.d en t . .. tiki s i s 2 n d r e a d i. rl g a n d a c c m m i t t e e

a œendpent to a bill to put it in f or? to go c'n .3 rd readâcg e

and I would appneciate â.f 'c:e Re lbers o f tù is sody uould

allow tbe aKEndaent zo go on the bill and delate tàe aerits

of t:e :il1 on JEd reading.

P3ESIDING O::ICZE2 ISEAZTGE EEUCA)

rurtàer discussicn? furtber discussion? Senator Collics

Iay close.

SENZTO: COLLIHSZ

I xove for cbe awendment's adoption.

PEESIDIXG GFfICER: ISB:ATGR EZOCE)

The potion is to adopt zwendxent Nc. to Senate Ecill

10%1. rhere's been a reguest for a roll call. 1 h oz? . i ti
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favor will vote Aye. Those opposed uill vote Hay. 1be

votlng is open. Hav6 al1 voted who wishz Eave voted Mbo

Mish? Iake the Eecord. On that questloay tbe àyes are %5g

the Nays are 1y votiug Presenz. Apendpent :o. 1 zo senate

Bill 1041 is adopted. Turt:er alendmentsz

SECPEIJ:I:

No fuzmàer comaittee apeLdwents.

PZESIDING O'PICZRZ (SENâIOQ EEZCE)

àre tbere azendaents froz tàe Floor?

SEC:EIZS:J

Ho Floor ameudœents.

PEESIDIXG O'JICIR: (SEKàIT: EEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1057, Senatoz Kustra. 1057,

original cost estimate valuations.-.yese all Eighte read tbe

bille Kr. Secretaryy Flease.

SECBEIAEXZ

Senate Eill 1057.

(Secretary reads titâe of kill)

2nd rqading of the bili. Ko copwittee a:endpents.

PHZSIDISG CF/ICEî: ISEXATOE EBDCE)

âre tàere amendaeDts froa tàe Fioor?

:ZCPEIARX:

Xo floor amendments.

PAESIDIXG O'YSCEî: ISANITOX 2RDEî)

3rd reading- Senate Bill 1061. Senator ScbaffGr. Eead

the bill, :r. Secretary. please.

ZECREIA:IZ

senate E1l1 1O61z

(Seccetacy Ieads title of lil:).

2nd reading of the bill. Xo cowaittee awendaents.

PEESIDIKG OEFICEZI (SE5à1C2 îîDEE)

zIe tbere amendaents Troo tbe Tloor?

S'CAflz:'z

Xo fiooz amendaents.
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PEESIDIXG OF'ICEE: (S:HàTOR 'EUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1062: Senatoc Davïdson. senate

Dill 1069. Senaror Coffey. Read tùe bill. :D. Secrstary,

Please.

SECEETZEï:

Senate.--senate Pill 1069.

(Secretary reads title of hilâ)

2ad reading of the bill. so coaœictee aaendaents.

PEESIDIKG OFFZCERZ (SEAATCE ERDCE)

àre tbere a/endments froa t:e floorz

SECAEIAEYZ

No Floor auendmeots.

PAESIDING OYTICERI (SfNlT0E EJUCE)

3rd reading. Senate 3i11 1075. Senator Elcoa. Senate

5ill 1085, Senator kelch. Dead the bill, :r. Eecretarye

please.

SECEETAEXZ

senate fill 1085.

(Secretary reads tïtle of ki11)

2nd reading oï =be bill. 50 coaaittee axendaents.

PRZS22I56 OJFICERZ (SENRTCE BADCI)

Are there apendments froa t:e Floor? '' '

SZC:ETAEY:

Ko eloor azendwents. âzendaent No. 1 cffeted by senator

weich.

PEESIDISG OJfICEE: (SENATCE PEUCE)

Senator ëelcà to explain Amendment No. 1.

SENATG: E'ICH:

Thank youe :r. fresident. 1he purpose of tàis aœendaent

is in response to tbe situation we :ave . curLently existing

with Eeleo Schœidt cn tàe--.on tbe Cozlezce Coeaission. 1be I

aaendment itself states chate 'Ilf the Genate refuses to con-

sent to the appointpent of any memker. sucâ oïfice shall be

deeaed vacantr aud witbïn tko weeks of tbe date the ssenate
1
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cefuses to consenl to the reappointwent of any aewber: such

aember Sball vacate sucl office.'f às we have ât nowy it was

several veeks ago that the appointœent-..the Eeappointment oi

gelen Scklidt was before Ehis Senate. At chat tiae ve vozed

not to ceappoint her. She àas continued to sif on the Cow-

perce Coaaâssïooe Tendering decisionse wbich I belleve is

agaiust t:e will of this Senate. T:ere bas Leen no wechanism

to get :er off the Cqmmerce Comœisaione and so I would move

the adoption of this alendaent.

P;ESIDINC OYFICERI (SEXAIO; ZEUCE)

hotion is to adopt Aaendpent No. 1. Liscnssionz Ihose in

favor say Aye. Cpposed Nay. àyes àave it and àaend/ent :o.

1 is adopted. furtben aaendaenms?

SECRETAEXZ

No éultber aaendments.

PRESIDIHG OETICERZ (SEHATCE EPDCf)

3Id reading. Seoate Sill 1091. Eenalor slgney. gead tàe

billz Nr. Secretary. please. Senator YadalaLenee 1or ubat

purpose do you arise?

SESATOR VADZIABZKE:

Yes. just in tàe Zorm of an arnouncezeot aïter tàe Sera-

tor éust adopted his...amendment. 1he Goverrcr has ïnfolœed
me tbat Helen Schzidt is resigning tbis week.

P:ESIDIHG O'JICEE: ISEXIIGE ZEDCE)

z2l râgàt.

SECEEIAEIJ

senate Eill 1091.

lsecretaty rtads Eïtle of billj

2nd readâng oi tbe bill. Ho cùmmittee aœendpents.

PRESIDIHG OFFQCCEZ (SEHITO: EîDCE)

ire t:ere aQendzents frow the fioorz

SIC:ETA;XZ

Ho lloor amqndœeuts.

PEZSIDIXG O;FICEEI (SE5àT0: EEBCE)
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3rd reading. Serate Bill lojl, Senator Kent. Eead tàe

bïll, :r. Secretarye please.

SECEEIZ;XZ

Seaak: :i;l 109J.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. No cozœittee aaendzemts.

PEZSIDING OI'ICER: (SEHITCE EAUCE)

Are there azendœents froa the floor?

SECREIADXZ

Amendment 5o. 1 offered ày Senator Kent.

P:CSIDIHG OEJICER: (SENATOH ERUCE)

Senator Kent to explain Apendmeot No. 1.

SESATOR KEKTZ

This alendzent chanqes the bill in no waye it just adds

tàat no liability shall be iz#osed cn aLy perscn for uninten-

tional failure tc cowply with this section. lt adds those

vocds. I would aove for its adoption.

PRESIDIXG GJFICEEZ ISENàQOZ ERDCE)

Kotion is to adopt àmeudoent Ko. 1. Discussion: lbose

in favor say lye. opposed Nay. 1àe Ayes have 1t. llendment

No. 1 is adopted. furtàer azendmenksz

SEC:ETZHZZ

Ho further aoendmeuts.

PRCSIDISG O'FICEB: (SENAIGR ESUCE)

3rd Leading. seoace Biii 1118, seuator Etberedge. sena-

tor Etheredge. Autoaotile rentlngy occupation use tax. âead

the.--read the bille :r. Secretary, please. :or what purpose

does Senator Collins anïse?

SENATOE C5llIN5I

On the point of personal grivl:cge.

PEESIDING OFFICXH: (SENAQOE EEDCE)

state your pcint.

SENATO: CG1Il5S:

ïesy we arE fortunate to have a young ggest vità us
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today. His name ls Jobn Peter Hall. Se is six years old and

àe goes to the Hanson Park Scbool in tbe tity of chicaqo.

Se's in the uppeE ten ef his class, but he was born wità a

defect that we#vc *een talkïng aàout soae Regislatione a

spina bifida. ànd be's here with us on the Flcor and I uould

just like the Senate to recognize bil. Ee's a very alert

young man fro? wy district.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEZ: (SEXkTO: EEZCE)

He's right nexz to Senator Collius. John Peter Hall.

Relco/e to t:e Senate. 1018, Senator ftherEdge. Are Me

ready on..1118y rather. Sead tàe bill: 6r% Secretaryy

pleasc.

SECNETAHï:

Sinate :ill 1118.

(Secretary reads title of till)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No comaittee alentâints.

PEESIDIAG OEfZCERI ISEHATCE 2îUC:)

àre tàere aaendaents froa the kloot?

SECJEIJEY:

so Floor amendments.

PEESIDTHG O'EICEDI (S:SAIOR EEDCE)

3Ed reading. senate Bill...1119w sezator Etkeredge.

aead the bill; :r. secretarye pleafe.

SECSETAEX:

Senate :1:2 1119.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the lill. Ho coxœittee amendzents.

PEESIDIXG OF/ICZE: (SESATO; EEDCE)

Are tbere aaendments from tîe Floor?

SECEEIAEIZ

'o Floor azendments.

PEESIDING O'flcfRz (5ENâTOS DEDCâ)

3rd readâDg. Senate Bill 1121y Senator Càew. Eead t:e

billg :r. secretarye please.
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SECEEIâRX:

Senate Eâ1l 1121.

(Secretary qeads title cf ài11)

2nd reading of the bill. Committme on llanspertation offecs

two auendtents.

PAESIDIXG OJFJCER: 1s:N;%On EBDC:)

Seaator Chew to explaïn Commïttce AmerdpeDt No. 1.

SE:z:Gî fEEkz

It allous out-of-state lien holders tc apply for aad

sbtain Iâllnois reposaession cercificates of Qitles. Kove

its adoptfon.

PEESIDIHG G'FICEEJ (SENITOE EFDCI)

'otion is to adopt. Discussion? ibose in favor say lyi.

Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes bave it. Axendlent No. 1 is adopt/d.

Senator Chew on llerdaeut Ho. 2.

S E X A'TC R C B : k :

It.--it renoves language relatlnq to the lllinois resi-

dentse it can be contiguous. And to clariél and authozize

Seccetary of State to érorate ïies in t:: evellt oé a future

staggecing of registratiou. I movq its adlption.

P:ESIDING GFFICEE: (SENATOR ERDCE)

Hotion is to adop: Coamittee âwendlent No. 2. Gn the

n/tion. tàase in favor say Aye. Opposed say. Ghe Ayes bave

it. Co/zittee Aeendoent No. 2 is adopted. 'urtàer copaittee

aaeadzents?

SECREIAIY:

No furtber co/zittee amendzents.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ tSfNATOA BEUCE)

Are there auend/cnts from tbe :loor?

SZCEETAEX:

No Floor azendments.

PEBSIDING 0J+2CEnr tsfszTo; :SUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bii1...112d. Seuator Soùaffer.
?

112R, Senator Scbaffer. 24...112R. Kr. Secretacy, please.
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SECEEIAaX:

senate :ill 112q.

lsecretary reads title of Lill)

2nd reading of tLe bill. Ho cozaittee

PRESIDIXG OTTICERI (NENAIO; ERDCE)

àre there amendaents from tbe Elooc?

SCCEEIARXZ

awendwents.

Ho Eloor aaendaents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR EEDCE)

3cd reading. Senate Bill 1132, senator Iuft.

billy :r. Secretary: please.

SECEEIZZXZ

Senare Eill 1132.

(Secretary rEads title Qf bil1)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ho coz/ittee aaendpints.

PRESIDIHG OEEICE;: (SESàTCE EEUCE)

Are thGre amendlents from t:e rloor?

EECSEIZFX;

l/endlent No. 1 offered by Senatcr Luft.

PRESIDIXG UfEICERZ ISEHATC; :E0C:)

senator Iuft has.--àDendment Ho. 1.

SESATQR LBFTI

Tùank youe :r. Fresident. zrendwènt Ko. 1 shifLs tke

responsibility oé reporting zalpractice settlezents lroa tbe

courts to the county state's attorneys.

PRESIDING QFFICEE: (SEHATCE BEUCE)

Notion is to adopt àmend/eut 5o. 1. Discussion? Ibose

in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have it. àiendoest

:o. 1 is adopted. inrtàer aKendaents:

SECEETARïZ

Read tbe

No furtàer axendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICEaZ (SEHATOE EDUC:)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 113%w Senator Kuatra. senate

Bill 11R5e Senator Fhilip. Senate Pill 1151y Sqnator Smitb.
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Kotorized golf carts authorization. Eead the bille :r-

Secletarye please. Mrs-..senator Sœith. Senator Smith. àll

rigbt, bold the hill. Senate Bï11 1156, Senator-..for vàat

kurpose does senacar Vadalabepe seek recognition?

SENATO; VJDALAEEKEZ

res. thank youe :r. President and pcKters of the Senate.

A Point cé privïlege.

PEESIDING Of/ICER: (SEHAQC: BEUCV)

StatG you point.

SEHATOR VADAZAEENEZ

In 1be Presfdeot's gallery is thc leKlers of the

Edwardsville-collins#ille Board of Bealtors, an; incidin-

Aallye one of the Nembers. Hrs. kolfe is goiug to be

the-o.has bqeu selected as a Realkor oï tbe ïeaz for mhe

State of Illinoise and I would like foc thea tc stand and be

cecognized.

PBESIDISG OIJICEîI (SENITOP :HUEE)

%ould our quqsts please Iise and ëe nEcognized by tbe

Senate. Al1 rlghte 115f. senator Ratsoa. Serate :ïl: 1158.

Senate :i1l 1175, Senator Xedza. fead the billy :E. Secre-

tarye please.

SECEEYAEXZ
Senate Eïll 1175.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the blll. Ho cowlittee

PHESIDIHG OEFICEB: (sfX;TbR B:0<E)

âre tbere aaend:ents fro: t:E Jloor?

SECNEIAEXI

lmendpent Ho. cffered ky Senator 'edza.

PNESIDIHG OFFICEE: (S:11âTOE ZFUCA)

Senator Nedza on àlendœent No. 1.

aaesdueots.

SEHATG, NEDIz:

Tàank youe Xr. fresïdent and Iadïes and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Tàe aaendpent provïdes âanguage kkat...it scates
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tàaty 'lructher tbat the proposal tc elïzinate sacb voting

rights receives the unanilous approval of tbe sbareholdels as

pcovided in Patagraph of Section 18..1 lbis rezoves any

objections to the bille and 1...1 aove itsw-.its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATCR EEUCEI'

Notion is to adopt. Discussion of the motionz Qbosi in

favor say Aye. Gpposed :ay. 1bq àyes have it. Aleudleat llo.

1 is adopred. FurtZer amendaentsz

SECEEIARVZ

so furtber auendmeots.

PRESIDIyG Of:ICEB: (SENATOR EEUCE)

3rd readinq. senate Eill 1187, senator Scbaffer. senate

Bill 1191, Senator Blooa. senate :ïll 1199, Senatol

Schaffer. senate Bili 1202: Senator D'èrco. Seaate Bill

1219, Senator Nedza. Senate Eill 12%4. Senator Kustra.

Senate Bill 1254, Senator Schaffer. Senate Eill 1256. Sena-

tor Dawson. senate B111 1257. Senator Jeroae Joyce. Senate

Dill 1258: Seaator Jerope Joyce. Seoate Eill 1264, senatoz

Qatson. Eead the blll. 5r. s/cretazye piease.

SECîâ1à2ïz

Senate îill 126q.

(Secrezary reads title of kill)

2nd readlng of t:e till. 1ke coaaittee on Judiciary 11

oïfers one amendaent.

PSESIDISG OffICER: (SEXATGE ERUCE)

Senator Watson on àpendleot %o. 1.

SZXl1O2 %AISCNI

IIê like to have leave to lable tbat alendaent.

P/ESIDZXG OISICEEZ IS;:IIOR fE2C:).

dotion is to Taàle committee zscndpeot No. 1. cn the

œotion: those in favor say Aye. Orposed Nay. Tbe zyes àave

1t. zaendment No. is Talled. ârendseat No. 2, Seoator

Rataon.

GECBETAEYZ
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No further cotlitteq aiendleuts.

PEESIZING OFXICEB: ISEKATC'E EBUCE)

Are there aaendments fro? the floor?

SECEEIAEXZ

Alendwent No. 2 offered by senator %atson.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (S;HàTOE EBDCE)

Senator katsoh is tecognized.

SfXâTO; @zTSO::

Tbank you: :r. President. AwendKent Ho. 2 siwply adds

t:e languagee ''Ncthlng in a subsection or in tbis zct probiL-

its a uanufacturerw preparation, propagationy compounding,

pzocessïon, packagiuge advertising or dlstribution of a drug

or dcugs by any person Eegistered pursuant tc Gection 510 of

the 'ederal.o.Federal Foode Drug and coszetic Act-'' This

language tbat's been uorked out between tàe.-.Departwent of

Law Enforcewent and the Pbarmaceutical Kanufacturers àssocia-

aion. I Kove for tàe adoption of this aacndzent.

PDESIDING OFYICEEZ (SEKIIO: BRDCI)

Kotion is to adopt zaendœent 5o. ;. Is tbere discussion?

Senator Sangmeïster: on this apend/entz sepator Sangaeïsàer.

SEKAEO: EZHGNEISTEEZ

Did.--did tkis-.-tbis bill came out of wy committee, did
it notz EavG we talked about labling tbat cc:zittee aœeod-

zent?

PEZSIDING O'FICERZ (SEEATG: EEUCE)

Senator kakscn.

SENAIQ: NATSONI

Ihat *as the agreement that we àad iu t:e cowmittee that

we vould.--the language would be xocked out betyeea the

pharmaceutical industry and tbe Departœent of 1aw Enfqrceuent

and we vould offer on 2nd readinq.

PRESITING DTTICSSJ (SEAZTOI EEBCI)

senator Sangzeister.

SEXAICE SANG:EISIEEZ
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kelly my staff is indicating tbat àe....e knok nothing

about that. If tbere's...l not tryiog to--.if ue agreed to

ite fine. I just--wit catches pe a little bit by surprise,

but if that's what we agreed to: that's Màat-n obviouslr wbat

we oqgbt to doe but if vefd give cur staff just two seccnds

to consolt there, one sceas to think yes and the otber no.

PEESILING OFFICERZ (SESATCE EEUCE)

I see a nod of tbe heads. Kotion is to adopt. l:ose in

lavor Sa; àye. Opposed Xay. 1be àyes àave it. Apend:ent :o.

2 is adopted. Turther azendments?

ZECgETZRXI

No fulkàer anemdlents.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SiXàT0: âEPCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bï11 1277, Senator Eock. Senate

:ill 1255, Senator PbiliF. Senate Plll--.fcr wbat parpose

does senator Epit: arise?

SEXATO: S5I1::

:r. President, I#d like to bave a point of...personal

privilegee if I Eay. 12 bonored to bave ir our aktendance in

our gallery today stndents and 'teachers fro'm Hcly zngel

Catàolic Scbool that bails in Dy districte and I*d like to

present tkeK to this august Body.

PEESIDING GfTICEB: (SENATG: ZFUCE)

Rould the students frow uoly zngel please rise and Le

recognized by the seDate. :elcowe to springfield. 1296.

Senator Philip. 1297, Senator Pbilip. 130Q. Zenator Eock.

Ezection àuthozity updating. Senake Eill 1301. Senate Bill

1302, Senator Dzàrco. Senate Bill 1306: Genator Coffey.

Genate B1ll 1308, Senator Grotkerg. Is sepator coffey on tbe

Floor? He's not àeree Senatoc Cbev. 1311e sGnator Karovitz.

rax deduction for contrlbutions. Yes, Senatoc? Ho. senate

:121 1:16. seaator Eock. Eead t:e bille :t. Secretarye

please.

ZACEEIA;I:
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senate Billaw-excuse œe.-.senate Eill 1316.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd ceadinq of tbe bill. Coœaittee on Ezecutive oféers

onew.-one awendlent.

PEEGIDIHG OF/ICERJ (SZNAIOS 2EBCE)

Senator Xarovitz on...or Senator Eock on Amendment No.

SENàIGR SQCK:

Tbank you, 5r. fresâdent and ladiel aDJ Gentleaen ol the

Senate. Coppitmee Amendment 5o. 1 wds requesked ky the State

Treasurer. zs you kncve the provâséons ol tàïs bïll effec-

tively placed tbe State Trûasurer as a mewber of a11 these

bond authorlties- Orïgïnallye as the bill #as draftede the

State Tzeasurer wa3 to be the chairlan. It uas suggested

tàat he ougbt to rexove himsèlf as chairwan and just àe a

member of all these. ànd I would wcve tbe adoptioa of laend-

ment No. 1.

PEESIDIHG OfFICER: (S:AATO: ZEUCE)

Kotion is to adopt A/end/ent No. 1. tiacussion of tàe

motîonz Qhose in favor say àye. Oypose; Nay. Tbe Aàes bave

it. àmendment Xo. 1 is adopted. Further amkpdaemts?

SECAEIABX:

%î fMrtber cozKittee apenlments.

PEE:IDISG OffICEZ: (SESATCE EEDCE)

àre there aaendzents from tbe Floor?

SECAEIARYZ

àzendkent %o. 2 offered by Senator GrctteEg.

PEESIDISG OFYICEZ: (SEXAIQR Bî0CE)

Senator grotkerg on the Floor? Senator gock.

55XàTOR îCCSI

kelle 1...1 can explaiu Senator GrotbeEg's axeLdnqnt

before I aove to Talle it: buk 2...tàq aaendpezt.

PRESIDIHG OfrICEAI 45:5ATOH EBDCE)

Perbaps we should..-senator Grotber: bas appeared.

There's a wotion to Table youE awend/ent, Senator. and xe
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tkougàk before we dïd soe weld give you a cbance :5 explain

it. Seuator Grotber: to explain àwendaent 5c.

SEHàTCR GECIEEBGZ

kelly tàank youe Hr. Fresfdent and feliow senators. Sud-

denly ke are at Senate :111 1316 wbich abolisbes che

Governor's constitutional appointive pouecs and transposes

them to tbe state Treasurer. ànd such a Eove bas mever been

aade in a hundred and eiqbteen years io Illinois..-or since

1818 aud.-atbank Joue Senatore tlme for a change Iza

listening. believe it's first of aIl tke...the-e.the

bill-o-the Ieference of these appointive pouers leia: vacaced

to tbe State lceasurer are patently uncoostitutiopal.

secondlye I think eacà of us bere àas knowo tbat tbe

Governorship of the State of Illincis has a Kay of going froa

party ko party over the years. :y a/endafnt s'ippiy undoes

what senator Dock is so graciousl; trying to do for our

esteeKed colleague wbo happens to be the lreasurer and

restores these appointments back to tàe Governcr, not onll as

God inteoded, buk as 1he constituticn of the Staze of 2âli-

nois iotended. I bave saL throug: years of.--of..-of Execu-

tige Appolntzents Coamittee and never seen a iist coming from

any otber Constitutional officer sclehc? or ancther.

PEESIDIKG OFFICERI (SEKâTCR EEECE)

Tàereës seen a point of order. Senator sccke state you

point.

SENAIOR ECCKZ'

l point of order. Er. FrGsident. Does tàe gentleaan pur-

port to speak for God?

SZSAIG: G9GIB:EGZ

Xo...thank you, Senator Eocke duly notcd. Eut I do speak

to t:e Constitution of tàe Stake of Illinois, and we ùave

aever convened this Bcdy in Zxecutive session to confirr an

appointaent of any otker constitutional officer---and 7 foc

one would hate to see the Executive Braoch keing ted
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coustitutionally by this bill and would recomaend that we

tàoroughly disziss the concepkp starting wéth thïs àille and

thereforee I offer Aaenduent Xo. 2 to Senate 2ill 1316.

PZEGIDIKG CIFICER: (SESAIC; ERUCE)

Scaator Eock.

5ENl1C2 EGCKZ

Iàank youe :r. êresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. ëhat Senator Grotberg saïd was correcte :ut only ln

part. %e are dealing Lere under the provisioLs of 1360 only

uitù the revenue bond autLoritiesy of vzich tbeze are five.

soe we are in no way iayacting on tbe Cbie; Executive's riglt

to appoint to t:e aany boards and co/uâssioms and aqencies.

khat we are suggesting, and suggesting very stronglye is that

we are dGalïng wità revenue bond autâorles and the Treasurer

ise by vârtue of the responsibilit; of that officey necessar.-

i1y involvedy and %eg it seeas to Kew is ib a ketter position

to aake the Proper appointments to a revenue tond aathority.

It---it concerns itsqlf only witb :he 'ark Developzent

àutbority, the Industriai Developaent zutborikyy tbe Healkb

Facilities zuthority. the Environmental Facéllties Finance

zat:orit; and tâe Illinois Ar/ory Board. i aove to lable

zxendAent Ho. 2.

P:ESIDIXG GFfICER: (Sî'ATO: ZBDCE)

The aotlon is to lakle zmendpent 5o. J. 1he œotion is

not debataLle. àl1 Iigbt: therees been a request for a roil

caii. T:ose in favor of Tabling âpendment :c. 2 vil; vote

iAye
. Tàoss opposed to Tablang vill 7oàe :ay. 1he vcting is

open. Tàe aotion is to Tabie. Eave al1 voted *ho vis:7

Rave al1 voted wbo wish? Take tke record. Gn that guestion,

tàe àyes are 33g the Nays are 26. Qhe lotlcn to 'akle pre-

vails and Apend/ent Ho. is Iabled. Farther axend/ents?

SZCBETABï:

No Jurther aaendments.

PRZSIDISG OF'ICEBJ (S:5;QtE ERDCA)
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3rd ceading. Senate Bill 1254, Senator Gcbaffer. sena-

tor Rock is recognized.

lEENAICZ EQCKZ
1
1Ihank you

, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of Làe
l

Senate. It has been a long dayy but I wculd snggelty and I
l

xould like to nake an announcement that ue vill coaœence
ltoaorro? aftir tke colpittees at eliven o'clock promptly and

ivelll moye directiy to tke Ozder of 3zd îeadinq. Me uill

cause to be iapediately passed oute after soae discussion

wlth the xïnority Leadere a gacket of...of a grïntaut of tbet
Agreed Bill list. Number One, whïch I uould ask the aelbcrsl
to please ready take àoae and study. 1he Açreed :111 tist

vill be called for passage on Quesday, hay zqthe so that we

will afford eacb of tbe wembers ample'opportuaity to revieu
I
l

the list and to Dake tbeir wisbes knoun to t:e Body. Re kavce
!
l

as you knowe the list has been passed out so:e forty hills
1for recalle and I would suggest to afford tbq hard woEkinq

people in znroliing and Engrossing an oppprtunâty to :et Lbe

bills in shape that we move to the Crder of secalls aod try
Ito get throuqb tbat list. zt the close of that business,
l

veell see àow puch tipe is left. Re do mot intend zo go
l

beyond féve-tùirty or sâX ofczockw but I kouid ask tàe pea-

bers to please he alert on the recalls.

PEESIDIIIG OJFICEH: (SEHàTOE EBUCE)

Senamor savickas is recognized.

SENATCR SJVACKJS:

Xese before we so to recallsg Kr. Presiieut. I vould like
lto make four Koticns on reassignmemt of sone bilis. àod l

1woqld Kove to discharge rbe Coz:ittee on labor and Cowwecce

froœ furtber consideration of Houae Ei11...10%; and ask xbat

tbe bill ke re-reéerred to t:e Colaittee on insurancee Pen-
' 

(sions and Iicensed zctitivies. zlso, House Eïll 67 from the
t

Coamittee on Fubâic Healtb and be re-referred tolcoazitcee on
IJudiciary 1. and-..noe 2#p sorry tkose are justw..tbcsn areI
1
)
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just tbe tuo I had.--jest those tuo requeEts.

PHESIDING CFFICE:: (SâNATO: ::DCî)

A1l righte the Dotion is to poveo.-the Kotion is to dis-

câarge the Committee on Labor froœ furtber consideration oï

Senate Bill 1QR3 and ik be referred to tbe Committee on

Insurance, and tbat the Cozaiktee on Eublic Bealtb be-..be

dischargcd froa. furtber consideratïon 01 Senate aill 67 aDd

that it be Ee-referred to tbe Committee on Judiciary 1.

Those are House bills. House Eill 10:3 aod Douse Eill 67.

On the motione discussion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed

Bay. The Ayes have it. 1he bills are discùarged and

re-referred pursuant to the wotîon. senatoc Vadalabene.

SENATOE VJDALIB:NEZ

ïese thank youw 8r. Presideut. Eefore you qo to recallse

aad since ue have a Xundrcd percent attcndance recorde

tomorrou morning at nine o'clocke Executive lppointaents,

Veteransl lféairs aDd Aiministration Mill aeet in îcc: 212.

PRESZDIHG OP;ICEBI ISENAIC: E:UcI)

Is tbere leave to go to the Order cf Becalls? leave is

granted. lbere is on your desk a list of the bills tàat are

to be Iecalled. It1l Iead oïf =be finst ïive'oz ten so khat

we c&u be ready. Senators katsone Berœan. Carroll,

sangzelstere Vadalalene: Càev, dalovitz and Iarrou arG ther

first aponsors- If we can keep moving on thise ve can àandle

it guickly. Is senator katson on m:e 'loor? ke cau-.aall

rightg tbe Chair is infozzed tbat the sponsoz does pot wish

to recall tbat bill. Sc. unde'r the Euàesy tbe sponsor deter-

aines on wbether or not he *111 Iecall it and Senator ëatson

has indicated be does not kish co recall senate :ill 29.

Senate E11l 124, Seuator Berman. Senate bill 123. senacor

Carroll. Is tàere leave to return SGnate Ei1l 128 to tàe

Order of 2nd Reading for the Furyoses of ameodpenk? teave is

granted. Tbe bill is on the Order of 2ud Reading. âre tàeze

aœendmentse HE. Secretarye Flease? àll righte Senatol
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Carroll il recognized.

SENATOE CzE5CtL:

Tîank you: :r. Ecesident and tadies and Gentlezen of the

seaate. lbere uas a.w-tbe Eeference Eurqau has advised Ke

that tàey--.suggested t:e way in which Azmndaent Ho. 1 had

been drafted vas tec:nïcally incorcect. wculd: tbereïore:

ùaving voted on the ptevailing sidee move to lalle zpendzent

No. 1. Ebe floor aaendlent xould be to subatitute tkerefore.

PRESIDING O'JICE:: (SSAATC: EEDCE)

lhe motion is to reconsidsr t:e vote by wlick zrendaept

:o. 1 uas adopted. lhose in favor say lye. Opposed yay.

Tàe Ayes bave The lotion is recousidertd-wwprevails. Cm

tàe potion ào Taàlee thase iD favor say Aye. Opposed say.

The âyes kqve it. llendment 5o. 1 is Tabled. rurtàer amend-

nents, :r. Secretary'

SECRETàBX:

lsendaent Ho. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PEESIDING OFTICE:Z lS:NzTO: PRUCE)

Senator Carroll on Aœendwent :o. 2.

SEXAIOE CAîEOLIZ

Thank youe :r. President and Iadles aod Gemtlezen of the

Senate. This would be technically the correct azendrqnt as

suggested in tbe cclKitcee and replaces zxendaent so.

woald answer any guestions. sove its adoçtion.

P:ESIDING OTrICERJ 4s'5JTcE :aDcâ)

dotion is to adopt Amendaent 5o. 1. Dïacussion? lhoae

in favor say àye. cpposed Nay. Ibe zyqs have it. zmendpent

Ho. 2 is adopted. lnrther alendpénts:

SECSZTAEXJ

No lurtùer alendpents.

PACSIDANG OFFICEEZ IS:SATCR EEDCE)

3rd readinq. Is there leave to return tc the bill just

prior to thate Senate :111 124. Senator 'elpaz was called

out. Leave is granted. Senator Eecxan seeks leave of the
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Senate to cetorll Senate Bill 12q to the Otder of 2nd Eeading

for the purpose of ameltdment. Is there ieave? Leave

grauted. 1he bill is on the Crder of 2nd seading. àre there

a/eudleats, :r. Secrqtarye please?

SECEEIASX:

llerdment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Deoukic.

PRESIDIHG O'PICEH: (SEKATGZ BEUEf)

Senator Depuzio to explain àaendpent Nc. 2.

SEHATOE ZE:UZIOZ

Yese thank you. sr.--:r. PtGsident and Ladies and

Genklezen. àl1 this does is to assure t:e-w-in the scbool

district or an educational servicG Ieqion tbat teceives t:e

grants tbat a student or teachecs iz a nonpublic school

can...can participate in the computez program. lnd ; uould

move for the adoptiou of the aaendment.

PEESIDIHG BFFICEEZ tSEXATGR EEDCE)

:otion is to adopt Awend/ent No. 2. lhose in favor say

àye. Oplosed Ray. The àyes kave âEendaent No. 2 is

adopted. 'urther aleodpents?

SECEETIEYI

No furtber azendlents.

TRESIDIXG OEFICEP: (5E5à162 EEBCE)

3rd reading. senator Sangaeister cn senate :âll 142,

seeks leave of tbe Genake to return Senate Béil 142 to t:e

Order of 2nd Eeading for the purpose oé an amendlent. Is

there leave? teave ls granted. 1he bill is on t:e ccder of

2nd geading. lre theze amendaents, :r. secretazy?

SECE:EAEYZ

Apendment No. 2 offqred àJ Senatct sangmelster.

PEESIDING O'SQCERZ (SEAATOE BEOCE)

Senator SangAeister-

SENâTG: SZàG;EISTEEJ

Yes, :r. Frqsident aad meabcrs of tàe Sematey tbe iefer-

euce Bureau has found an error ia t:e draïtizq oï this klill,
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and they are asking tbat we lable Amend/ent Nc. 1 and adopt

zpendment :o. 2 to Fut the bill in gocd crdet- Itls teckni-

ca1 in nature. :hat's all. And tbereforee I uould pove that

ue Table CoKmittee Alendaenm :o. 1.

PRCSIDI'G G'/ICEB: ISENITQ; EPDCE)

Motlon is to reconsider tbe vote by ubicb èwenâment No.

uas adopted. Cn the aotiony those in favcc say àye. Opposed

Hay. 1be Ayes have 1:e uotion teconsidered.

Onw-wsenator Sangmeister now poves to lable zpendment uo. 1.

Oa the koticu to Takle. those iq favor say Aje. Oppose: Nay.

1he àyes have it. zlendpent 5o. 1 nabled. Genator

Sangmeister no# Kcves the adoption of àxerdaect No. 2- On

tbe aotione those in ïavor say lyq. Opposed say. 1he àyes

have it. àmendment 5o. 2 is adopted. fucther amendaeuts?

GECEETIBY:

Ho furtber azend/cnts.

PEESIDING OFFZCEH: (S::l1Oî BEDCE)
)drd reading

. Senate Eill 147. Senalor Eanqzeister. is

Senator Bloox..-yeaù. be's here--.seeks leave to retùrn it to

i? leav'e ks gnanted.the Order of 2nd Eeading. Is there leûv

àny..-akendaents. :r. Secretary?

sEcaETznïz

Amendwent No. 1 offered by senator Elooa.

PZESIDING OFJICER: ISENATCR EBDCE)

senatoc Bloop.

SESATGE Etccsz

Thank you, :r. Senator-w.or Kr. Presidest and fellou

Senators. khat this doesg during t:e course of Judiciary

Ills deliberationse we found that t:ire vas an increasing

axount of pemalty enbancements: andw-aand xe. as politicians,

sometimes have a tendency to cverdo a good thârqe and so what

tàis does is requirB 2:e Departpent ok Corrections tc basic-

ally futnish us witb a budget and a prisior Jopulaticu .impacm

note on-..to accozpany enhancements killse ando-.or bills
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that creatE nek crimes or paadatory seutemces. IkIE pzetty

wuch patterned after tbe fiscal Note Acty and vi tbink tàat

it will--.probably be beaeficial to this Ecdy so ve can at

least keep track of-wwof what welre doing. 1ty and ansver

any questions, otherxiseg ask tbat t:e awendœenc be

adopted.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEHATCR EEUCE)

:otion is to adopt Amendwent No...1. làose in favor say

Aye. Oçposed Xay. ThG àiGs have it. Axecd:ent 5o. 1 is

adopted. furtber apEndments?

SECEETAPIZ

so furtker azendaents.

PBESIDIXG OJFICER: (SIKATOE PEDCf)

3rd reading. senate . 2â1l 173. senator

Vadalabene--.senator Vadalabene seek leave to return to tàe

Order of 2ad Eeading. Is there leave? I:ave is qraoted.

àre there amendmentsw 5r. Secretary:

SECEEIAEXZ

Aaendpent Xo. 3 offered by Senator Jomes.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATOE fEUCE)

Senator Jones is recognized on Aaendaent Ho. 3. Trans-

portation of alcoholic beverages in a..-a motor Rehicle.

Senator---senator Vadalabene.

S:5lTOR VAZAtABENEZ

Yes, I haven't

what-..l thought

I#/ not aware of zi/ndzent :5. 3.

PMB51L1TG OJFICZSJ 43E5zTOB B9DCE)

Genator Jones.

SEHl102 ZOSESI

I wasn't aware of it eitber. But I believe uhat it deals

vith is thise is tbat.-vwby don:t you take tbis out of tbe

record?

P:EEIDING C'FICEE: (SE:zT0: EDUCE)

seen the alèndwentw and I was vonderïng

I satlsfied seoatcr Jones 0n zzeadaent :o.
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Seuator Vadalatene.

SEHA%OR VADALAPE:EJ

Yesy I dom't know uhether I sbould taki it-..l donet

knov...l wanted to catch your eyee I didn't uant to lrlng ic

back to Qnd. wasn't avare that this-.-tàïz amendpent was

on there: and I kant to leavc it or tbree.

PDESIDIXG :T;ICEHJ fSE5àTOE EBOCE)

àll rigàt. If that was your uille SenatoEw vell1 just

unwind tàis khole tbïng-.wis there leave tc takc lt oat of

tEe recocd? ieave ïs granted. znd.--and just to belp tbe

Presidin: Offâcere Sepator vadalakenee uben you held up your

:anëe I thougùt tàat peant go. And ue:re tcyinq to wove

thele as tast as ue can. and so: éf you donât vaat ét to

move. tLe Chair would appreciatc a loud ''sc'l and wq %il1 stop

right tàete. 17%e senator cbew. Serato: Ehtx.

SSNAIOR CBEKZ

kq#re uaiting cn a correction on the aacndaent. lf it

could nqEain on zecall: :e.l1 have tbe a/eodpent Ieady 1or

toworrow.

PRESIDIKG OYFICERZ ISENATGR EEUCE)

Tkat will be fine. Senate Ei11

Senator Karovitz.

52:1T0: XZEOVIIII

Thauk you, very lucbe :r. President and meakGrs of tàe

Seaate. In tbe Executlve Comsittee...

PAESIDIXG OYEICERZ (SEHATC: â9DCX)

. w .letls-.-let'z get it lack to Qnd. ls tkere ltave to

18Ee Eenator Zaravitz.

return it to 2nd7 ieave is granted. àre there awqndments.

:r. Secretary7

SECBETABY:

zmendpent 5o. 1 offered by Senatoc larovitz.

PDESIDING OFYICEXZ (SEXATOR EEDCA)

Sqnator :arovitz.

SENZTO: Kz/o?ilzz
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Tbank you. veny zuchv 5r. Pcesident and pembers of :be

senate. lhe.--the Executive Cowœittee, Senalor Zgane Pzesi-

dent Rock and members of the cowmittec felt tbat--win regards

to uppiug the salarï 7equileœents for thcsc zequired to file

an etbic statemente every yeac ve kept going up tyenty

tuenty-fivey twenty-five to thirty-fivcg tbat 1s was tbe

sentiment of the comaittee that we sbould wboliy exeppt those

people uho arq not elGcted officials ou du:ject to Senate

confirkation. lhat's vhat thia awendaent éoes. it's spon-

sored by Iyself and Senator Rocke and I wculd ask thk adop-

tioa of àpenduent No. 1 to Senate Eill 188.

PEESIDING O/FICER: (5EKzT0; 1E0Cf)

:otion is to adopt Amendaent 5o. 65 the wotiony

those in favor say àye. Qpposcd tgay. Ibe Ayes bave it.

lmendment No. 1 is adopted. Turtzer apendpents?

SECEEIâS:I

so further aaendaests.

PEESIDING GTDICEB: (SENATO: fEgC;)

3rd reading. Senator sarovitz on 191e Senator? there

Aeave to return it to t*e Qrder of 2nd Eeadïng? teave is

ted zre tàere apendmentse :r. Sectetaryz'gran .

END QE XEEI
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AEE: #%

SECEZIAPIJ

Amendaent No. 3 offered by Zenator Geo-Karis.

P9ESIDAKG Of:ICEEZ (S;SATO; EBDCE)

Senator Geo-KariE on àaendment No. J.

S:NzIOn GAC-KAEISZ

5r. Plesident auö iaâies and Gentle/en of the senatey

there was a prior auEadzent that was drafted ln error: and xy

AmeDd/emt :o. sizply is a tecbnical axendient and delqtes

liaes 26 tblough 29 in Senate Bill 91 on rage f. And I vould

like to at thks tinew before I go fcrwardw to acve tc Iable

Amendment Ko. 2, aay.

PNBSIDING OF/ICER: ISEKITCZ ERDCE)

T:e motiou is to reconsider tîe vote by ubic: laesdaeut

:ö- 2 vas adopted. Cn the Doticuv those iL favor zay zyc.

oyposed say. Tbe Ayes ùave it. Azendaent Ko. 2 is adopted.

0n t3e ootion to laàlew those iu favor saï Aye. Opposed Ray.

rbe zyes àave it. Azendzent Ho. Q is labled. àxendient #o.

3, Senator Geo-Karis.

:EAJTO; GEG-KAEIS:

Nove Q Rove to edopt---A/endment Xo. 3.

PAZSIDIHG OF/ICERI ISEXATG: EBDCE)

On the œoticn to adopte those in Tavor say Aye. cpposld

xay. Tbe zyes have it. laeodaent so. a is adopted. zurther

apeod/ents?

SECBETAXï:

No ïurther alendments.

PAESIDIMG OFYICER: ISINAICR :EDCE)

3rd readiog. Sesake Bill 199. Eenatol Darrov. Senate

3ïl1 201, Eenator Narovitz. 2s there leave to rcturn tbe

1il1 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for the FurFcse of azend-

Kent: Xeave is granked. Are zbeze a:endlenta, srassecre-
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tary?

SECEîTAZX:

Aœendaeut No. 3 offered by Senator nazovitz.

PEESIDISG OFEICERI (3E5à10; ERBCE)

senator darcvitz on lmendrcnt :o. 3.

SESAIQE NAROVIIZI

lbank youe very zocbe 5r. Pcesident aDd Ke/bers of t:e

senate. z/endpent Ho. 1 just clalities that tbe till applies

only to electric puwer or electrlc energl. Tbe.-.it *as not

intended to apply mo cailroads and telepbcne coapanîes and

tùose kind of Ihings. was requested by tbe utility coopa-

nies. I ap io total concurrence vith itw 1 would ask the

adoption of Azendmeot NO. 3 to Slnete :iil 201.

PEZSIDIHG G'JICE:: (SE5lrOE Eî2CE)

1be aotion is to adopt Aaendoent No. 3. Gn the œotior,

those in favor say Jye. Céposed Xay. !be Ayes bave it.
lmendmeot :o. J is adopted. Further amend/ents?

SECAEIAEX:

No furkber azeudpents.

PEZSIDIIG OfFICEDZ (SEAATOR :5nC;)

3rd Eeading. senate Bill 206. seoator Colâins. Senator

Collias asks leave to return tbe kill to +be crder o; Jnd

neadiug. Is there leave? îeave is granteo. lre tbere

aœenduentsy :r. secretary?

SEC:ZIAîY:

àaendzent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Collins.

PICSIDIHG OTFRCE:Z (SENàTG: ZEUCE)

Senatoc Collins.

S'Xàlo: C0t1l:S:

Xes: thank youe 5z. PrGsident. lhis aœeadœent is recoa-

aended by t:e Suprele Ccurt in its ainual cepolt. ànd Mhax

it doese ït requires that only the custcdian parent oeed be

served prior to any adjudicatory hearing rmgardéng a delin-

queut, a juvenile of vhow a petition of a delinquency :as
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been filed. The problew is that tàq---tbe kids are unusually

detained vhile the coutts try and find thea.-tbe...tàe real

parent, and this amendwent allou tbe custodian

parento.-specifically tbe-.athe guardian to-..to be notified

ratber tban deïaining tàe ckild wbile tbe---they attempt to

Tiud tbe-w-the genetïc parent.

PBESIDIHG D'YICEA: tSEXàXCE 2::CE)

sotion is to adopt. lhose favor say Aye. cppose;

xay. Ibe zyes bave it. laeodment 5o. 2 is adopted. furtber

aoemdments?

GECSETARX;

No furtbec aEendaents.

PEESIEING OF:ICES: (SENAIOH EEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 2847 Senator Ezità. Senatoc

Sœith asks leave of the Senate to return tbe bill to tbe

Grder of 2nd neading. Is rkere leavez ieave is granted.

lre there azendments, :r. Secretary?

SECEZTAEY:

A/endpent No. 3 off/red by Senator sKith.

PKESIDING OFfICER: 4SENATCD ERDCE)

Seaator Sœith.

SENATG: s:lluz

:r. Cbairwan-ooplesidellt and to the Eody, I'd like to

have this azendid. This is a tecbnical aRendlent and it pEe-

vents conflict vith the other Frovïsions o: the lc+. ànd at

the saue timey 1 wculd like to lave-o.tbat's aaend-

aentww-sbouldnlt tbis be laendzemt 5o. 2 on 2847 5Iz

Tabling.-.Table.--Ho-w--so. 2, I#m Gabling tbat.

SECSETARI:

keàle ïou haveDêt af yet.

SENATQR S:IlD:

I want to aove to Table-.-l uant to aoke to Iable .A/end-

meat Ho. 2, if 2 xay. please.

TEESIDIHG O'EICEEZ ISENàIGE EEDCE)
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Notâon is to reconsider the vote by vhich Azendment :o. 2

Kas adopted. On the Kotion: those ïn favoc say zye. cpposed

Nay. 1hG iyes bave The motior is recoasâdered. Cn tZe

motion to Table àmendœent llo. 2, t:ose in favcr' day Aye.

Opposed Hay. The àyes have it. lEend:ent 5o. is adopted.

àzend/eat Ho. Senator Smith.

SENAIOR S521::

Da Xou nnderstand ét?

PEESIDIXG OYfICEEI (SZXATOR EEDCI)

iœe/d/enk No. 2 ïs Tabied. kefre ready to...

SENAIQ: SKIIE:

ànd 3, this is Je isw.-is the.--is tàe Iechnical amend-

ment that would prevent the conflict of tbe zesz of the Act.

PgESIDING OFFICEE: ISENAIDR ESUCE)

àlright. The zotion is to adopt Aaendpent So. 3. Dn tbe

Iotiony tbose in fakor Say 1yE. OpFosed Nay. 1he àyEs haFe

it. Arendwent Nc. J is adopted. furtàe: amepdpents?

SSCRETABA:

Ho further alenduents.

PEESIDING OFFICCR: tSEXAIC: EEUCE)

Jrd reading. Senate Bill 356. Senator Karovitz. Tàat

uhole-seriesg Seoator Harovitze are you gclng to seek leave

on al1 of those? Senator 'arovltz asks ieave to retura

Ssaate Bïiis 256, %17. Rq0 to tbe Older of Jnd. Is there

leave? Leave gcanted. àre tbere amendaentse 5r. secre-

tary, on 356?

SâCEETAXYZ

â/endaent Ho. 2 offmred by Senator Karcvïtz.

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SI:ATOZ EEucE)

Senator iacovltz.

3SSATCS MZEGVITZ;

Tàank youe very luche :r. Fresident and xembers of tbe

Senate. laendment Ko. is a clarifying auenéwent. lt deals

with the Crime Victim Coapensation Acte and deals vith tbat
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which is adaissible fn àearings under zhe.--victi? Compen-

sation àct before tbe Court of Claizs. is the procedure

that's golng on zove it just clarïlâes that. J wouid ask for

t:e adoption of â/endlenc Xo. 2 to senate Eil; 356.

PRE3IDIHG O'FICER: (SESAIGD EEuC:)

%àe motion ls to adopt Awendwent :o. 2. Discussion:

Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe zyes bave it.

lzendment No. 2 is adopted. Funtkez a/endientsz

GECaEI'ARYZ

xo furtler axendments.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEKATG; EîUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill q1?e Senator Karovitz. ;re

there amendœerlts: :r. Secretary? :17.

GECEETAEXZ

àmendaent No. 3 cffered by Senator Nalovimz.

PBESIDING OF#QCEE: 4SEXATOE EEDCI)

Senator saEovitz.

SENATOB SZZCVITZZ

Tàank yoae very pucàe :r. Tresïdept aDJ mezbers oi tàe

Senate. Amendlent Ko. 3 was requested ky tbe clkrks of tàe

courte and adds tbe clerk of 1àe court to those already

on...under tbe bill. I vould ask for khe adoption of this

amend/ent to Senate Biil R17.

PEESIDIXG OSFICER: (SEKATC: E9DCE)

Xotion is to adopk zmendment <o. En tbe aotioo. thosq

in favor say zye. Cpéosed :ay. 1b6 Jyes bave it. zlendaent

No. 3 is adopted. furtber aaendpents?

SECRETAER:

5o further azendlents.

PEESIDI:G OFEICEB: (SEAAIO: EEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill R%0F on the Older of 2nd. zre

càere aaerdmentse :=. Secretary? MMQ.

SECBETAEIZ

àmendpent Ko. offered by Senator darovïtz.
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PEESIDING OfFICEP: (SENATGD EPUCE)

Senator Xarovitz on AKend:ent No. J.

SEHITOE NAnGVIIZZ

Kr. President: correct pe if I1p urocg, on àaendment No.

1, having voted on the prevailing sidee 1 vould Kove to

recoasider tbe vote by whicà Cozaittee zNendpent No. vas

adopted to Senate Bill qqo.

PBESIDIXG OfFICE;I (SE/kTCR 'EUCE)

ïoutve leard the aotion. lboze in favor say àye.

Opposed Kay. 1:e Ayes bave it. 1he aotion is..-is recon-

sidered. Senatoze you Dove to Iahle?

SENATOP KABC#IIZ:

I would aove no@ to Table âmendleDà 5o. 1 to Senaze Eill

qR0.

PRESIDING OFfICER: (SEHATCE SRJCF)

ïou've keard tbe zocion. lhose iL favoz say àye.

Opposcd Xa#. Iùe zyes have it. àrondpent :o. 1 is Iabled.

àmendkent 5o. 2. Senator sarovitz.

SEXITO; HARCVITZ:

I vould now love fcr tàe adoption of zuendaent No. 2 to

Senate Bill R%0. It clarifies wbat was technièally incorrect

by Sqnate--.by Coa/ittee Azendment 5o. 1. It's only a teck-

nical amendzent, it Kakes no substantive cbaoges.

PEZSIDISG OTFICERZ (SEXATC: EEDCE)

lotion is to adopt zœendrent :o. Gn t:e wotiory those

in favor say àye. cpposed Nay. Ghe Ayes have it. lpendpent

Ho. 2 is adopted. furtber aaend/entsz

SIC;:IZPTJ

Ho furtLer alendœents.

PAESIDING CFFICZEZ (SYSATOE EEgCf)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 445. Senator S/ltà. Senacor

smith asks leave of the Senate to return tbe.àill to tàe

Order of 2nd Peading. Js there leavez leave is granted.

Senator Gmith on Amendweut Ho....
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SECEETABXI

3 ofïered by seDator Saitb.

PHESIDIyG Qf'ICEE: (5:5à10E EHDCE)

àmendwent No. 3. Senator Emltà.

SENAIGF S:I1H:

Thank you, :r. Efesident. I wish to lalle Aaendlent Ho.

2. and lKendwent No. 3 will replace wbich is tecàuically

incocrect.

PBESIDI:G QYFICEDZ (SE:ATCH E9UCE)

rbe petion is to reconsizer anö Iabàe Alendaert so. ;.

On tke moticn to reconsider and Iablee tbcse im favor say

àye. Opposed Xay. ïhe Ayes have it. 1h: bill is..wtbe

notion to adopt is reconsidered andw-wand the awendment is

Tabled. lmendment so. senator srith.

SENITOE 5NI1:z

Tbank you, ;r. PEesident. àzendaent Nc. 3e :I. Pzesi-

dent, is: in substapce: tbis aweudœent is identical to the

zlendwent so. J frovidiag fGr an inccease ID t:e âmcole

eligibility for.--of tùe circuit bceaker Fcogral frox tvelve

tbousand dollars to fifteen kbousand dollazs.

PEESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SENàTDZ EBUCE)

The xotion is to adopt lwendmenm :o. 3. cn tàe uotion#

those in favor say âye. Cpposed Hay. Iîe zyes bave 1t.

Amendment Nc. 3 is adopled. Further aaendKents?

GECBEIàEX:

'o furtàer alendlemts.

PE*SIDING OFfICEEI (SENàTQ; EFDCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 459. Genator Dauson. Serator

zitoy for what lurpose do you arise?

SEHATOR ZIIf:

Iem a kyphenated cbkef sponsor cn that b11le and uould

wove.-.ask leave of thf Body to take it kack to 2nd Ieadioq.

PEESIDIXG O'FICZE: (SEXATQR EEDCE)

Seaator Davsoa bas returned. Sematcr-..zawzon cn 459*
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Senator Zito is youc joint cosponsor aod asks to retuln that

to 2nd reading for tbe purpose of an azenduent of whicb you

are a sponsor. Is tàElebleave? Leave is granted. Are tùere

anend/ents, 5r. Seczetary?

SECEETAEXZ

Amendment No. 1 cffered by Senatozs Zito and Dauscn.

PRCSIDIHG OFFICER: fSEXAIOE EAUCE)

Senator Zitc.

SEXATG: 2IICI

Thank youe :r. Fzesident and wezbers of tbe Senake. lhis

a/endment corrects a technlcal chanse in tbe xqrds ok nadd-#

iug townshirse'î we inadvertently left that language oQt when

ve verm draéting tbe bill. I would zove for its adoption.

PEESIDING C:EICEB: (SENATCE EBBCE)

ïou've keard tàe aotion. Disc'ussion? lhose in ïavor say

zye. Opposed say. Tbe lyes bave j/eLdnent :o- 1 is

adopted. further alenduents?

SZCEEIIRXI

No further dlendlents.

PRESIDIAG O'TICZ9J (SEXJTOI ERJf:)

3rd reading. Senator Lewke, you àave two fillsy do you

wisk to returu those to the Order of 2nd :eadingz Is thire

leave to return Senate Eill 520 and 521 to t:e Grder cf 2nd2

Leave is granted. Senator Iewke. àre tàere aaendaents to

Seaate Bil2 520. :r. Secretary?

SECAEIZE':

âaendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Kelly.

PQZSIDING CZfICEEI (SENATC: EEUCZ)

Is Senatoz Kelly on the Floor? Seoator Eelly.. zlrigbte

take lt oat of tàe record. senate Eâll 571. àIe tbere

amendlentsy :r. Sectetaryz

SICEEIzRYz

zmendpent 5o. 1 cffered ky Senator Leake.

TDESIDING O/SICEEZ (SESàTOE 'XUC')
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Senator telke is recognized.

SENAIOE LA:KEJ

khat t:ese auend:ents do is clears up sowe of t:e cechni-

cal problews in the Act to confor/ ït with the Suprepe Court

uishes in Beloit D. versus Barr w:icb-w-wàat it does is.-wthe

first aaendment tàe long one? ûkay. lbat aaendment sets

up the waiver provision vhere =he parents have àeen notified

pcior to going into the hospital in regards to an akortion:

they can sign a waiver at the hospital.

PEESIDING O//ICEG: ISESAT:; EEDEE)

Tàe aotion is to adopt laendment Xo. to senate :ill

521. On tbe Kotiony those ln favor say àye. opposed bay.

Ibe àyes have it. zmendzent No. 1 is adopted. Furtber

alendmeuts7

S'CBEIAEXZ

Amendaent Ho. 2 oféered by Serator Iemke and Egan.

PEESIDING OYFICEDI (SESAIGD EEUC;)

Senator ielke on z/endpent :o. J.

5EXâTOR II;K'I

This is a amendaent that after mhe stûff rivlews--.vieked

Awendzent :o. 1e tbere was so/e technical difficulties ln

Section 7 of the bille and clarifies and clears up those

technical dâfficulties. I ask for its adcptiom.

P:ESIDIXG OF/ICEE: (SEXAIOB EEUCI)

sotiou is to adopt Amendmeot Ho. Gn the uotion to

adopte those iu favo: 3ay Aye. Opposed NqT. Ihe Aïes have

it. laendwent 5o. 2 is adopted. furtàe: azerdlents?

S'CESIA;YZ

Xo further dnendzEzts.

PEESIDISG O'fICEE: (SESITOH EDDCI)

3rd reading. S/nate Bill 520. senator Kelly ismnow on

the Flool. Is there leave to retucn that lill to tbe Grder

of 2nd neading for the purpose of alenéKent? teave is

granted. AIe there amemdœents, 5r. secretaryz
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SECRETAEX:

àlendment No. 1 cffered by Senator Keily.

PEESIDISG OJEICEE: ISENàIC: EEUCE)

Senator Kelly on i/endaent No. 1.

SENZIOB KELIYI

lbank you, :r. Ecesident and zembers of the senatq. lbis

amendment to Senate Pill 520 qould prevent lavsuits beiaq

filed against physïcians Bho do no1 nctify panGota of tlG

potqutial healtb defects that theic unboru ckildcen aay bave.

lhis is a kill of riqbts for the unboro kandicappede and for

that aattere 1or every handicap:cd citizen in illinois.

Rithout tbe promection for the unàorn eabrjo oc Jetuae eack

unborn cbild has a possibility oï going thzough a zedical

procedure which zigbt deterzinq Mhether or nct they bave a

mental or physical disability. He bad tbis 1ill...uot tkis

bi21 buk thc a/endœent uas a biil previously considqred in
the Executive Ccœœittee and it did 5ot gassy it vas narrouly

pcevented from-.-froa passing Qnto this 'lcor. znd I feel

very strong. and I know that Senator leake doesy tàat thïs

issue sbould ak least be given coasideration on t%e rloor of

t:is Senate. sowy 2 canoot understaode not ior the life oé

mee hqv soze people wào are--.so adaRantly opposed t:e

practices that went on during t:e tiwe of àdolf ditlez durinq

Natzi Gerwanye and v:en tbey coze to an isaue tbat's so

crystal clear Lkat iL's permittin: tbe deatluction of any

human liïee wàether it's physical or---or a aedical defecte

anG tàere are a lot of :eautiful pecple in this lorld tàat

Nave a kandicap. I donet waut to go into dqtaily kut weeve

seen sowe that have.--eitàer in this Chazbery oz certainly on

the outsidee tàat àave some type ol d..-cf a defect tàat

deserve it. ànd Just because a pbysician œigît aake an

interpreration, cr some clinical pecsone khat this pazty doGs

uot have a rigbt to live and die isnet rigbt. So. gitb tàat,

:r. Presidente I:d lïke to Dovq for tbe adcpticn of âlendaeut
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Ho. 1 to Senate Eill 520.

PEESIDING OFFICEûZ (SENATGE DENOZIO)

Senator Kêlly has œcved the adoptlon of Jaendœent #o. 1

to Senati Bill 520. Senator Scbunelan: dlscussion.

SENJTOD SCH:H2Kà5z

Sorrye :r. Presidente I *as away éroa ay desk. 1 xonder

if the sponsot would œind explaining once Kore uhat àe is

doing beze.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXàTOE DE:DZIC)

Senator Kellye tc be brief.

SENATOE KELtY:

Yes: 1411 just briefly say what tbis does isy it prevents

a lawsuit frow being filed by a parent if a physician dpes

not Lotify tàat parent that there is a possibility of a

physical or œental-.-cr mental defect to theic unborn c:ild.

PâESIDIHG OfFICEE: (SENATOZ ZE:UZIC)

Senator Scbuneaan.

SESAIOR SC:DHI:AXI

Melle apparentlyg my suspicions vefe-..vele true tben.

àre you trying mo aaend 519 ooto 550: 519, the kill that lost

in comaltteee was defeamed in ccpaittee?

PBESIDIXG O'EICEE: (SEHàTOE DE:DZIC)

Senator Kelly.

SEXAYGE KELLX:

That*s exactly ubat I said just a Kinute ago.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEE: (SESITOE DE:UZIC)

Senator scàunelan.

SEHZIOE ECBDKE:AS:

I#m sorry that I mïssed the explanaticn. on tàat basise

I#d àave to rise in oppcsiEion to the alendaezte X2. Presi-

dent.

PRESZDIAG O/FICEEZ (SE:ATOE DESUZIC)

3enator Grotberg. Senator Grotberg passes. Senator

:ruce.
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SENATCZ EEUCE:

Tbank you. Kc. ëcesident and ze/bers of 1Ze senatE. Itls

always vith Eeluctance anyone stands and clsGs to sp/ak on

any of tbcse aaendmeDtse aDd I do ât wâtb guarded caation.

Buk 2 think tbe testilony we bad in committee on this kill

an; wy o?n pqrsonal feelings aEe tbat we ouqbt not to bane

an; that's vbat tàis bill is going to doe âs to ban the

proceâure knowu aa amnioceotesïs. ând it âs the feqling cf

tlose vho are strongly opposed to aboltion that soœebou that

procedure uill alvays and in every instazce bc used to even-

tually lead to an abortion, apd I have stzong ïeelinjs tùaz

tbat is not, in facte tbe case. And tbat is a pxoceâuree au;

wben this Body gets iato practfcïng aedicïne, that ve àave

gone beyond our realm of ezpertise. l'hat pnocedure of

amniocentesis aoalysis oï-.-wben we get involved in tkate ue

b d ouc oMn sccpe of expertise'. And ue cugàt tc say togo eyon

physiciacs yho practicep to vomen who aIe pregnante to

fathers vbo have càildren and their wives azi over à:i age of

thirty-five and the; want to go in and have tbis rrocedure

done and understand wkether their càild ls handicappede

whetàer Lbere is anything that thel can do fct that fetus in

the way of rendering assistance wbile it is keing nurtured by

the wotàere tàls procedure would be proâïtited. zDd 2...:

lust 4on't tbink kbat we ougkt to go tbat far, ueltve gone

beyond what is reasonable and I tbink Ehis amendœent ougùt to

be defeated. It was heard, xe beard it a long tiwe in

committee. Ihe bill was a close calle ites not all :ade not

al1 gooâp but I tàïpk ït shouid stay in tbak co/mittee and

sâould not be tacked ontö this bill.

PHESIDIXG O'FICEEI ISENAIOE DE:D2;O)

àlright. Senator Davidson.

SENATG: DZVIDSGN:

:r. President and mezbers of t:e Senatee I *as also on

the cokmittee and been one îào has supported wost rïg.ht to
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life legislation during Ky lifetixe here in khe Illinois

Senate. I âave to rise in opgositicn to this arendzent. In

plain Enqlisb, as a uember of thB bealtb care professione

regardless of whatever our beliefs are abcut one tùinq or the

otbere to create a Statute whic: wculd probikit, probibit

soaeone fro/ filing suit on a malpractice tros a physiclan or

a àealth care pbysician for whatever ceason of bis incoKye-

tency is just not cricketw à pecson 3as to bq responsible

for tbeir actionse and to---to prohibit that çcssibility cf a

suit, I knou this is a big itez with Eiqht Go Lifc, tbey

have talked to me. ke...we cale to ap agrtewent that I.. .uy

kelief and my professioual life Mould nct allov tkis. lhis

vas beard for a long tiae in coœwâttee, over an îour. and it

*id uot get sufficieLt votes to get out cf ccllittee, and I

think tàat's where it meeds to stay uptil ve get furtber

information as to #bJ or should tbis be a Statute. uculd

urge a Ho vote on tbis amendaent.

PâESIDIKG OTTECEEZ tS;HJTO/ DEHUZIC)

senator rawell.

SîSàT0% iz::lt

Tbank youe 5r. Fresident. 'esterday 1 bad a vezy

noncontrovezsial iikrary bill ubïch was left iD tbe subco/-

zittee becansc J was tiGd u/ in an Educatiou Cqwlittee tEol

eigbt o'clock ak nig:c until twelve-tbinty tbat nigbt. 2

asked botà tbe subcoasittee c:airman and t:e cowmiEzee chair-

aan i; I coul; possilly puk this on the libraty bill. hotb oé

the? told ae tbey bad Do objection to i1. I :aS tben
ïoformed by a colieague on tbe otber side of tbe aisle tbar

tàey only do this iw t:e SeDate..-oz in tbe Eouse. Tbat once

a bill is kâlled in copzittee: tbere is Dc way that a Lill is

alloved to ke put on as a--.an aacndpenk to anotàer kiil..

seeps to pe tàam vàat is good ;or t:e goose is good tbe

gaadeze sir. znd I youid suggest tbat t:e rule apply D- botb

sides of thi aisle.
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PEZSIDIXG CfFICEE: (SEKAQO: DEHOZIG)

Senazor te/ke, and the miœer is on.

ZEHATOR IE:KYJ

%elle you kncwe I want to tell youe nuzber one: this Dii;

Mas not killed in the gouse, rbete Mas iasufficient zeabels

tkere at the time, I tblnk it uas a tie Mote. Go# tberefocey

and it's up to tbe spcnsor as to if àe vauts a :ill azended

or not. I agreed witll..wwitb Seuator Kelll cn this eatter.

ând as Tar as Seoazcr Erqce is talking about xe acting as

doctorse we#rc not Lanning any tests: tbey can stïll go

khrough as normal medical yrocedures to :et tbe tests that

are necessary. khaz Ehis bill is siapll saying, is silply

saying tàaL if a càild is going to be bocn wïtà a Fzysâcal

defect, don't think it's ay power or your povec to pre-

vent that cbild froœ being born, and it:s--.just because tbat

particular petson that ïs boro is goïng tc Le a buzdeoe a

financial buzden on his family doesn't Kean kbat puch.

Because since when do ve evaluate life in the fprm of sowan

coins: I tbought we did avay wit: tbat. zn: since wben do we

determine that because a childg like in ay instancez Ky

grandson kas cost Qs cver a ùundred tbousand déllars. Is it

my riîht to decide tbat àe sàould have bee? abcrted before àe

Mas born bccause it's goiug to cost a 5e1l of a 1ot çf loney

for hi/ to live and ko be a natucal cbildz zod Zels cozlnq

along àets teeno-.he's beenu .many'tbloqs kave been done.#

He is Physically able no* to be a càbld and to 21ve, and I

don't think that it is anybodyls rlght to decide whetber that

child sbcuid be alorted becauus a cectain lest isnet given.

zecause I want to tell you thïs, tàere are tests Mlere tbe:

can deterwine uhat sex tbe child isy what color kair tbat

child is goâng to have, what color eyes and evcrythinq. zn;

kf ve:re goéng tc get éoto thise we'le going tc get kack into

pre-Hazi Geraany and we're goinq to deteraine tàat the flrst

tvo huudsed aLd seventy-five people chat were exterpinated ân
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tbe gas chawbers were n?t fit to live becausE tley vere meu-

tally retarded or tbey kad some defects, and fcou thcreoo:

went on becaust tbey didn:t like a perscnes religipn. tley

didnêt like a person fcr otber tbïogse and ue start going

down tbe line. ke saw the yazi's start with tbe Jews, and

velNe seen the uext proceduces that staxt at the Jesuitsw and

tàe next procedure co go afcez tbe Lutherar Qioistry and it

keeps soing down aud doun tbe line. and vbece do yoa stop and

wbere do you begin? And this bill stcps it kGlcfe ât starts.

I just thïnk âtes û good aaendwent, l ask foE your considcr-

ation.

PEESIDING OYFICEE: (SEàATOR D:d0ZIf)

Senator Gec-Karis.

SEHAIO; GEC-EAZISZ

:r. Presïdent and ladies and Gcntleaem of the Senatee

last year ue :ad guite a bim of testi/ony cn a similar bill

b and parents wbo ueLe lnvolved with it testifitd. Iy*..

think tùak ve#re gciDg beyond tbe realm cf actual considet-

attou of tbe parents. certainl. az uot for aborkion and

uy-.wneitber is ay faithe but I dc feel tàat éi welre gcïnq

to restrict testse and that's xbat I thibk this azeodœemt

vi1l âoz tbat---zay becoae very necessazy. I tàink xeere

goinq a liqtâe too far and 2 àave to speak asaimst t:e ameod-

ment.

PEZSIDIXG OI:ICEE: (SEXAIOE DEunZIc)

Senazor Scbaïfer.

SEWAQOR SCDAY:E::

Mr. 'residenty tbis is, okviously, a verl conkrcversial

thing aad kelre àearins conflicting testilony. I:m uot

fauiliar with t1e bill. 2s Lhece a copy of the a/endxents on

our deska; âre the coples distcibuted? ; doo't bave one.

PR2S2DIAG OFFICERZ (SENATOD LE:UZIC)

Genator-o-senator Kelly. haveww-have aaecdaenEa Leea dis-

tributed-d
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SEXAIOR EELLX:

Tàe aaendments have beenn -this awendzent uas filed over

tvo weeks ago soe 1...1 khov if it hasu't keen distcibutede

it certainly should Le.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; 5:MOZI0)

:he azerdaentse-etle rule is tbat uulesa five meœbets

request a aœendment to be...to be distrikutqd, thato-xtàe

apendœent has been filedw perhaps ycu could furnish senator

Scàaffer wlth--.wlth-..wità a..auit: a copy. senator

Sckaffer.

SENZIOR SCEZFFEEI

%elle since ve#re talking life aod dcaàb here, youlll

pardop ae want to read t:e apezdmeut.

PEESIDING DFIICEB: (SEXATOR CEHBZIC)

I have no objectioss if yoa read t:e amGodminte :enator.

Genatoz Kelly.

SSNAIOE KEtLX:

Ihank youe KE. President. Jn the peaotlmee J'd iike to

poiot JQt Soœe of tbe aisrepresentatiome Ilat Mere œade on

tùis Tloor that this bans in any vay any type of tesrinq.

This does not :an any testing at all. Every pazezt or pcten-

tial parent can bave an unborn cbild tested. It prqvents a

lawsuit froK being filed. Also, tàis is-w.as ïar as vhethcr

or not an a/end/ent can be.-.could fcr:aiày lave beem a

bizlya.-seaator Favell. you knou very uell frc: ycur tiae in

the House that we not only bave bills that are incotporated

inw--in.o-in the forR of an azemd/entse but we lave coniez-

ence cozwittee zeponte wbele we bave sevelaà kills tbat even

get incorporated into tbep. 5oe it's--ait uculdn't be tàe

first time this has ever happenedg and kesldis tbake thiâ is

a...an issue that's :as beep rated very highly ky tbt Illi-

aois Rigbt to Life. and itls a...I tbink itls an irportant

vote foc you. so don't take it casually. Ezcuse we4 donRc

want to Say that u1 tàés particular a:endwente but I Quow ié
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ir *aa kke àâlle it would be zaced. 2ut as far as thls one

goes. 2 have no îdea Mletàer oc not thsy#ze goâog to Zave any

consideration on..-on your vote ca thls partlcular çzoposak.

PEESIDIHG OFJICERZ tSEHATOR DEKJZIG)

Senator Egan.

SENAIOE 'GAN:

ïes: thank youe Mr. Presidenm and wewters of the senate.

Senator Kellye your inxentions aze certainly

well-intentioned. You-e.you knou exactly wbat happqned âo

tbe Executive Coœmitkeee and 2'2 going to tell tbe aody

againe as I told thel uby I vcted Pzesent oo t:e kill. àsd

because of Ky Fresent votee the bill was held in tbe colmit-

teee as ycu very well Iemember. Tbe--.the aukject oé xal-

practice is one Doz to be taken lâgbtly. Kbat you ace doing

wità tàis bïll 1se you are sanctionâng xâl2ïu1 eod wancon

aiscondnct ly tàe pedïcal professlcz appng ctber tblngs. 1

know ubat good you intend to do with it. I've dâscqssed it

in lengtb vith the people frca the Fto-life Coalitio&. lhcy

have asked Re to suppozt ite I told tbem tbat it needed a 1ot

aore attention and a lot nore direciion. znd if ue uculd do

thaty you would gatner and gain ny support: aa I bave

overwbelminqly supported tbe pro-life aovepents al1 t:e uay

back to wken Dan kaiker vetoed the titst lills that were

passed after the antl-abortion loveweut that was staged after

the Suprewe court decision. lhen, if you#ll remember. Sena-

tor Kelzyy Eob Egan carried tbose bills to override t:e

Gsvernor's Vetos. lLd thece has Dever been a œtropgel

supporter of aDtl-ahortion tlan Bok kgan. I tbink t:at soae-

tiwes you#ve got to drav tàe line. ybeD ycu Floaote and uhen

you sanction vïllfu; and wanton pisconduct by tâc oedica;

proTessione I think it takes a littie zoze attcntion. rlat#s

vhy I voted Presente that's vày I?m going tc vote Fceseot

again.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (S:KITO; ZEDDZIE)
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Has--.has everyone spokeo for the first time? ke have

twa aezbers wbo wish to speak a second tiwe. scnïtor rawell.

SEXZTC? 'zKlilc

Thank yqu, very mucbw Just...

P:ESIDING OFTICEEJ (SENATOR BEMPZI6)

. . wsenator fauell. pardon ae just a po/ent. Iàerc

is.--there uas one other that I bad ?n m# list that 1

neglectede Senator Collinsw vill be tbc last œcwber.

SENZ%OE COILINSI

alvays git neglecmed. Xese thank youe Br. Plesi-

dent. çuestion of the sponsor.

PZESIDING OF'ICEEI (SENITOD DESUZIE)

sponsor indicates be will yield. Senator Collins.

5EHà1OE COLLIHS:

I'm a iittle confused. 1he ameodœent allcvs the tests to

be perforwEd, but uhat you*re saying is tbat after they per-

form the testse they find out kbat tbs cklld has scoe tlpe

of-.-of peotal or pLysical retardaticn ;cE prctlcuw t:at they

vould not tàea tell tàe parent. if they don't 1q1l the

parenty tàe Patent canDst sue tbewy ls that vbat you:re

trying to do?

PEESIDING GTfICEE: 45E5JT6E DEAUZIC)

senator Kelly.

SENIIO: K:IlX:

Rhat I'm saying ise if--.if a pbysician---tbat' a parcnt

cannot file a lawsuit agaiast' a physician w:o does

not.--identify a yhysical or---wedical defect. znd l xould

kope that pkysicàanse for-.-for one t:ingy a parept vould

definitely be able to go to a physïciam and.-.and reguest

tkis type of attention to find out...esyecially if tbiy had

soae hisrory of so/e walfunctiona in their fapily or

whatevere bu* thâs does--wthis is uhat it does. Senatqrv

PAESIDISG O'FICEZ: (SEHATO; DC:PZIC)

Senatok Collins.

Xes,
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SENàTO; CGLLIXS:

%elle 1...1...211 not hearïng tkis. Xou.re sayiug that

if the pbysician does not detect in his tesks oc :er tests a

defecte you're trying to prohïblt tbe parent from suicg theaw

wby should they Eue tbea if tbey didn't detect a defectz

PEESIDIXG OFYICEBI (SEKAIOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Xelly.

SENITOR K:tLï:

Rellv one of k:e reasons is: because these advance aedi-

ca1 tecîuïcs in lany ways are..ware---are ïailurese and tbat

we should be ccacerned about every unborn perscn that there

is. And to allowaawto allow for tàe poesibility of tbese

lavsaits would increase tîe incident of unbozus being aborted

that are--.potentially Physicaliy cr Dentally dcfectivey and

that's uhat I'a-.-what I'm trying to attewpt to dp to prevept

chat frow occurring.

PHESIDING OTFICER: (SEAATOD DENDZIC')

Senatof Collïns.

SEHKTOR CGtLTKS:

I'm still confused.

P:ESIDIXG CJFICED: (S1:à1OD DE:DZIC)

Senator Jonesg foE uhat purpose do ycu arise?

EEXAICZ JOXESZ

reahw tlank youe :z. Fresïdenty pers/na; grfvlle<e.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ tS:5âT0I 2EKD2IO)

Stats your pcint.

s::zTOR JONES:

I kate to interrupt the.-.tke debatey àut I#d like to

introduce tbG eighth grade students of thE Eunn Elçaentary

Gchool fcoz the City oï Chicago w:o are vitb us vitk tbeir

parents and teacàers in the gallery.

ZgESIDING OFTICEZ: (SEKATCZ DENBZIO)

Rould ouE gueats in the gallery rlease rise and le recog-

nlzed by tbe Eenate. %e bave four senators .ào have iodi-
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cated that they uisà tc speak a seccnd tïae. ke vil; legin

with Senatcr Fakell. Ohg Senator Zito, Khat purpose do you

arise:

SfNâ10S ZJI'CI

Ihank youe :r. President. I DoMe the previous qqestécn.

PPESIDING Okk1CBî: (SIXATOE DEZDZIC)

If you'll hold tbat aotion until these fcut. we/ll honor

tàat request. Senator 'awell.

SENATOE 'AkEtt:

Tàauk youe sïrw.-again, 1...1 rïse becaus: Ry nawe eas

zentioned in this dqbatex aad I would like tc set tbe recerd

straisht. khat I uas told yesterdal: and vculd likG tbe

spoosor of tbe alondlent to listen to tbis Lecause ve arey

indeed, freabwene tbat as a freahwan Senator I was ïnforaed

that this actlon tbat you are now partaklnç in not allowed

in the Senate, tbat you cannot take a li1l tlat has not

passed tbe coaalttee aDd put it oo a bill as an aaendaent.

znd I would like to àacw, sir. as a-o.frca thG Chaïr. if this

ïs indeed true, lecause thaà's wàat J vas told.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (S:NAIOE DZSUZIC)

Senamor Scàurezan. Seaatcr Gec-Karis.

SI5zTOE Gîe-KzE1S:

I apologize, dr. fresidenty fpr speaking thc secopd tipee

but 1 celtaialy concur vith Senator Egan's relarks. I al not

here to aake ik possible for doctors to coxlit wazpractic:

when tàe; know that there is soaetbing vrcng and tbey douet

tell tbe pazent and then tbey sbouldn't le sucd foz ït. 1

know it doesz't appiy in other professionsv and I certaialy

still speak against the awend:ent.

PEESIDING OIFJCZE: (SFAJIOB DE:UZIQ)

Seaator Leake: foc the secoad tiœe. and thls is-..senator

teake ïs tàe last syeakfr.

SEXZTOE L;HXEz

This---just to clear ràis upe tkis is nct a situation
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vbere tbe test has Eeen sivene this is a situation uhere it's

going to require evecy woman that is pzegrant and every

doctor to give tbis test. If tbey fail.v-iï the dcctor in

his consideratioa and a reascnable œind feels tàat tbis test

is uot necessary, okayy he does not give tbis teste okayy

then the kaby is bonn vith a deéectw and after the cbild is

borne in otàer vords, zàen. thcn tàe parents turo arouod and

sue tbe doctor oc suc tLe person that delivers the kabyg in

soae cases tbere's Riuwitese tben--abecause be âidn't give

this test: then tkeçe is a probleo. keRne oct saying chat ié

the doctor qlves the kests and Ze fails tc tei; tàe patiente

now that is--.when you fail to do soaltbinge tbat is not

villful and wantone tbat is ictentional. kedre talking about

a doctor tàat on every chiâd-..every voaam tàat is Jregnamty

that aeans every volene and tùe cost of the cbildlirth is

qoing to up: tbey4re going to àave to give this test to every

pregnant lady in tbe State every tiae a dcctot examines tbeœ.

And if t:e doctor can say ...if...if...be can saye 1.. . 1

refuse to be your dcctor anyworme go to another doctore but

ueere sayin: tbat in tkis case: tbat if be dcesn't glve this

testw be canêt be aued because tbe cbild uas boln witb a

defect. znd veere saying that nok just yitk Ibis test but

vità every othfr Iest. dayàe tbe---/ayàE the paleut :122 suf

tàex because be failed to give tLe test to detErwine h:at sex

the child is, or be failed to give a test as to.-.if it's

a...a horpone tes: and things like tbaà. ubat wê're getting

ioto. ând this just says tbat *he doctol. if ke éails.--in

his reasonable judgewent fails to givG tbis test. he can't ke

sued. Tàat's ally I think it's a good hill.

PIESTDISG OFFICESZ (Sf:âIOî 2EdU2IG)

Senamor Zito has zoved tbe ptevious guestion. Seoator

Kelly tc clcse.

Sî%zT0: BELLXZ

:r. iLesiienie I uould just like to say tkat I aglee uit:
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the Pco-life Coalitica's opiuion in favoc cf this billw and I

would ask for your support for this...

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATC'I DENPZIC)

Senatot Kelly has---senator Kelly haE koved tbe adoption

of Amendpent 1 to Serate Bill 520. A1l in favor will signlfy

by saying Aye. Cpposed. Tàe lloes have it. llendaent fails.

àny further amendmerts?

SZCEETASIZ

Xo furtYer aqendlents.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SE5lTO; DENUZIE)

àny aaendments Jro? the Flocr? 3rd readipg.

SECEETZBIJ

Ho furtber awendaents.

PSESIDING O'JICEE; fSENàTOD EE;UZIG)

3rd reading. 2s tlere leave to go Eack to 5J5 in a

couple of ainutea? Leave is granted- 618, Senatoc

favell...on the Crder of Aecalls, is tkere leave to krinq

back to t:e Order cf 2nd Reading Eenate Eill 6187 Ieave is

granted. Senator fawell.

SE5zI0A fz'ifLl:

Thank youy :r- President. Ihis is a com/ittee aaendaeat

that vas inadvertenti; looked over uhen ve passed it on to

3rd. khat the cozzittee amendsent dcese àasicallye it

becomes tbe bill and it deletes everything after tke enacting

clause aad aaends t:e Judges: sezirepent Ejstew to clarify

tîat nothinq in tbat section negates a spouseês claia mo

aarital property rights ia tbe judges' penaion right. seeing

as they âave had case lav nou tbat bas everybody elseês pea-

sions subject 2o zarital 1aM, l only thougbt ià uas fair tbat

the judges bave tbe saae privilege.

PEESIDING O'fICERZ 4SESàTOB EEIOZIC)

Senator eauell has xoved the adlption cf àaendzeni so.

to senate :ill 618. Is Ihere any discuasion? senator

darovitz.
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SEHAIOE SZHOVITZJ

1...1 àate mo ask tkise but is--ahow does this diffec

vità theu wis this tle aKendwent tham ue.-wye spoke about,

okayz Could you just explain it ope pore tile wbat ït does

or ites only...

PRESIDING O/EICEZZ (SEKATOE DE5D21e)

Senator favell.

SZKAICE FzkEL1:

It---it--.it is' the amendzente Senatcre that we put on in

committeee and it is t:e oLe tbat amends tbe judqes' retirm-

aent pension rigàts so that their persion is subjec?

to---okayz

PEESIDING GTFICEEZ (GE:à;Oa DEKUZIO)

Senator :azovitz.

SEKAIOE KAACVIGZ:

Baving gone tàrougb tàis amenduent. I'a im total support

of tàe aEindoent. 2 would solicit your àye votis.

PEESIDING OFfICERZ (SENAIO: DESDZIO)

liriqkt. senator Faxell has woved tbe adcpticn of àsend-

zeDt Ho. 1 to SEnatE Bil1 618. Is tbere any Iucther discus-

siou? ll1 tàose in favor signify by saying âye. cpposed.

zyes have it. àaendlent so. 1 is adopted. zny furtàer

amendlents?

EECaEIA:XI

so furtber aaendaents.

PRESIDIXG O'FRCEH: (5:Nz1OR DEMBZI6)

3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 673, senator sedza. Eenator

Nedza asks leave of t:e Body to returo Senate Eill 673 to t+e

Grder of 2nd Peading for the purposes of awendwent. is leave

granted? Leave is sranted. :r. Secretazy. senator xedza.

5ENl102 X;DZà:

res. tàank youe :r. Preaident aod Ladies ard Gentlemen. o;

tbe Senate. 1:e amcndaent aakes zowe tecbnical càanges aod

it also establishes a procedure for tbe racéng board to use
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in distributiag contingency fundsg ât makes soze defïuitive

language as to-..as to some of the objections that Senator

Rupp had ln cowwitteee and I would love its adcptiou.

PPESIDIAG GFFICEE: (SASAIOH BENDZIC)

llrighty Senator Nedza uoves the adoptio: of laendwent

No. to senate Bill 673. Is there any discussïcn? z1l

those in favor siqnify by sayiug &ye. Grçosed. Ajis bave

it. loendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. zny fuzthec awendaepts?

SECEETAEï:

No further apendaents.

PHESIDING O;fICER: (SEIkL1'CE DESUZI6)

3rd readlng. Senate Bill 696. Senator friediand asks

leave of the Body to return to tbe Order 2nd Eeading

Sqnate Bill 696 foE tbe purpose of an aRerdment. Senator

Friedland. Senator Grctberg on Amend/ent 5o. 1.

SENATOE GAGIPfRGZ

Ihank youe :r. fresâdent and fellow Senatcrs. ARendaent

Xc. 1 to senate Bill 696 ls tbe agreed aaendpent taken floa

two other ad/inistratïon biils dealing uitb urfit to stand

trial concepts of tbe mentaily ill and the--.the Departzmnt

of :ental aealt: and bow tbey bandli tbeœ in secure settings.

This aoendpent simply determioes that cnly if tbere

are-..compioling reasonsv t:ey sball 9c to a less secure

place. It solves Senator Friedlandes probleas aod mine in

lane county and Elgin, solves Lhe depactaentês proklem

witàout creating a biq---bureaucracy ubicb was the-..was the

sad part of the other ad/inistration bills. wove tbe adol-

tion.

PEESIDIHG CfFICEDZ (5îXàTO: DEAUZIG)

Senatoz Grotberg àas Koved tbe adopticn of àaendwent No.

1 to Senate 3i11 696. Is there any discusslcn? All tbose in

faFor signif; by saying Aye. Opposed. lyes àave it. AD6nd-

peat Do. 1 is adopkcd. âay fultber axendpepts?

SECEEIZEX:
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so furtter alerldœerls.

P:ESIDIXG OfYICERI (SENATC: DZKUZIC)

3td readinq. Is there leave ko recurn to 697 a

little..wa little laterë Leave is granted. sesate :il: 709.

senator Gcotlerg. Senator Grctlerg seeks leavs of the :ody

to return to the prder of 2ad Aeadïng Serate Eâl; 709 for tàe

purpose of.a-of an arcndaent. senator Grotberg.

SE:zI0E Gs:î:f9G:

Thank you, :I. Tresident aDd ïeilow Eenators. would

ask t:e Secretary to deal first uith tbe krief one that is a

technicale cbangEs tbe word Mbumanll to 'lhuaaney'' tbey forgot

tbe êle'' oo buaane. Tbat's t:e first akenémeut.

PEESIDISG O'FICEE: (SESATOR DE:UZIC)

:r. Secretary.

SEC:EIIEï:

Tbat would be àafndpent No. 22

SXXATOR GAOIBEXGZ

Tbat's correct. G'here :as a coœuittee azendment, that

was Ho. 1e this is Floor lkendment No. 2. cortect? Xbe tecb-

nical Risspellinq of the word buùane. I aove t:e adopkioo.

PRESIDING OI:ICEA: (SEKATQE DE:BZIO)

sînator Grotker: has zoved t:e adcgticn çf Senate àaend-

œent-.-oï loenduent 2 to Senate :il1 709. Is there any

discussion? lll tàose in favor signify' by saying zye.

Gpposed. Ayes have it. Amendwent so. 2 is adopted. zny

further alendments?

SECEEIIEY:

lmendpent No. 3 b# Eenator Grotberg.

PEESIDIHG OfFICZR: (SEXATO: tE5U2IG)

Senator Grotlerg.

SENAIGE GEOIBEEGI

Tbank youe 5r. rresideut and feilou Senators. I now aove

you that the departEent amendaent to the Euzane Animal Care

àct is siwply an iudeanification of tàe certified àuaene
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investigatols tbat they certify to go out aad do al1 of theïr

vorke and I œove thc adoption.

PAESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENATOE CEKOZIC)

Senatoc Grotterg :as œoved the adcpticn cf zacndaent 5o.

3 to Senate 3il1 709. zny discussion? A1l tkose in favor

siguify by saying àye. Epposed. Ayes have it. zmendment

Ho. 3 is adopted. zDy Jurther aaendzentsz

SECLETAE'Z

Ho further acendments.

P;ESIDISG O'FICEQ: ISENAIO: DEMUZIG)

3rd reading. scnate Bill 713, Senatol kEaver. Eeoatol

Reayer asks leave of tbe :ody to returp Senate Bill 713 tc

the order of 2nd Reading for the pulpose cf theo--cf aD

awendaent. seaator Euzbee. Senatoz ëeaver.

SEHATQR %EàVEH:

Yqs: Seuator :uzhii vauld lïke to add tbe azendmeut that

would allox Soumhern lllinois oniveceity to Farticiç.ate in

2:e Siq: lecà ProqEaa xith other irstitutïons of higber edu-

catlon. 5oy iu his absence. I'd lovq 1or adoption.

P:ESIDING O;FICER: (SENàTOD DE:gZIG)

senator ëeaver bas woved tbe adoption cf zwendwent :o.

to Senate Bill 713. Is tkite any discussion? lll those ln

favor vill signily ly saying zye. fpyosed. 1be zyes bave

it. lmendzent Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 713 is adcpted. ln; fur-

ther amendwents?

SEC:ETZRY:

Ko iurther alendments.

PZESIDISG CYEICEB: ISEXIIO: DCNDZIC)

3Ed reading. Senate Bill 726: senator lepke. Senator

Lemke asks leave of tbe Body to returo to the Crder of 2nd

Eeadiug Senate Bill 726 for the purpose cf aww.ao aeendaent.

Seuatcz leaàe.

SExzTGE IE:XEI

ybat this aaendpent doese sets u: tbe
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Illinois-hicàigan Canal satlonal Coccidoz Civic Center

àuthority of Cook County. Vhat welre dcing lere is, ue

have--,in the area cf Cook County, ve bave eleven coazunities

zhat lie along the coute of tbe Illinois-sichigan canal.

Instead of baviu: eacb coœmunity come to tbe State and build

somethinge uefre settïng up an authority s'âïch has.w -eac:

mayor vill havG the nomination of onc persor w:o Mill àe

advised and comsent by the city-w-by the village ccuncil or

city couocile and tbey will be appointed tc tàe board, they

will select wbo the chairman of tkat civic autloclty isw aud

tbey vill decide on the projects tbat are buiRt in that atea.

In the County of kâlâ they havl a-..the Jcliet civic zutboc-

ity will be taking in tbe whole County of kiil County. ànd

our thinking was, think tbereês fcar counties involvedg and

I think-.al don't thlnk Dupage County wants to ke énvolved

vit: Cook and I donft tàink Gzundy Cgunty vants to be

involved with DgTage or Cook. So. we tbouglt t:at we vould

set up t:e autàoritl éor the areas in Cocà Ccunt; alonee and

then if t:e otber counties vant to do tbe aape thângy ve

would suppolt that. But this bill uould gi&e unifotwitk in

wbat is qoing to be developed in tbe izea of t:e

Illincis-:icbigan Canal. I think itl.s a goo; amendaente and

I ask for 1ts adcption.

PNESIDING C'TICERZ (SZSATOE DZKUZIO)

senatoz..-Eeuator teœke bas aoved for z&e adoption of

àxendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 726. zs thire any dâzcussioD?

â1l t:ose âD favor wil; slgnïfy ày saying àie. Qppoaed Nal.

àyes have it. àxendkent No. 1 if adopted. lny ïurtber

axeudaents?

SECIEIA::Z

so lurt:er azendlents.

PâeS2D2N6 O#'ICZE: (Sk5àTOP DZ:D2IG)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 738. Senator Vadalabene. Sena-

tor Vadalabene aaks leave of the--eof t:e Ecdy to rfturo to
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Lhe Order cf 2nd ReadiDg Semate Béi; 738. Is leave granted?

Leave ïs granted. Senatol Eroce.

SEXZTO: F:DC'J

ïes: this would---there is goinq to le w4thân tàe depart-

uent foL ceal estate inveatigakions a cbieé iuvesEiqator

created, and this would put in some qualifications foz bim ko

have so tkat the depart/ent wculd be hirizg a qualifitd cbief

investigator. Tbe amendKent has the approval of the illinois

Heal Estate Associaticz and Lhe depactlert, tbey are hotà 1a

favor of it. Seoatos Vadalakene is...

PSESIDING CFFICEEJ 4S:#ZTOE DE:Dz2c)

Selïator Erace has moved tbe adoptiop o; Amendpent sc. J

to-k-senate Bâll 738. Is tbece any discussioc? 4ll tbose in

favor will signify by saying àye. cppozed. 1àe Ayea bave

it. Amendmeut so. J is adopted. Any furtber axendœents?

SECBETZErZ

so further alendlents.

PRESIDIXG OTFQCZ:J 45:5ATO2 t::DZIc)

3Ed reading. Senate Bill 757, seoator salar. senator

sahar asks leave of tbe Senate to zeturn tc thQ ördez oé 2pd

îeadin: Serate :i21 757. Is leave glarted? leave is

granted. Senakol :akar.

SENZTOE Xâ:z5J

Thank you: :r. Eresident. I would ask.-wmove tîat

Cozlittee àmendaent :o. Takled. Tbe asendaent 2 oéfer

is exactly the sale amendaent but lt was 4ct #laced in t:e

bill in tbe proper location.

PNZSJDIAG OTFSCE;J t5f5àI0R :àNlcKJ5)

There is a aotion to reconsider Aaendpcnt so. 2 for tbe

purposBs of Tabling. IE leave granted? teave is sranted.

Senatol zahar. zwepdment---l4m sorrye zmendsent No-

SEXATGa dznznl

I t:ink...I tbink it was Amemdoent No. 1.

PZCSIDIXG QEYICES: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)
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The Dotion is on àmeodment :o. 1. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator 'ahar.

SEXAXOE ;àHâ1:

I vonld nou cffer àcendaent llo. 2.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: tSâ5âTO; SAVQCKJS)

f'le aotion has been made to Table âxendzent Ho. leavc

is granted to go back to that tc reconsidqr it. àow tbe

zotion is to adopt Aoenâwent :o. 2 to scnate B11l 757.

those in favor indicate ly saying zye. I'hcse oppased. 1:e

àyes have it. àtendwent Ho. 2 i: edoçted. zny fucthGr

umendwents?

SICE;IZR':

No fuctEer aqendâeuts.

PEESIDISG O'/RCER: (5:5àT0% SA#ICKZS)

3rd reading. Do we have leave of the Body to go back to

SenatG Eil: 529 fcr Senator Depozio? ieave âf granted. Go

the Grder of Senate Bizls 3Dd Eeading, Senatol Dezuzio loves

to bEing Lack Senate Bill 52S back to the GrdGr of 2nd

Aeading 1oL tbe purpoaes of amendment. Is leave granted?

teave is grantBd.

ZECEETAEX:

à&endment :o. 1 cffered by Eenator teanzio.

PDESIDING L'TICBQZ (5:5zTOD SAVICKZS)

Senator Demuzic.

ZEWATOE DEKDZICZ

ïese thank youg ;I. President and tadies aaJ Gentlewen of

tàe senate. Thia is a bill kor tbe copaâssâooer oï banks.

It sizply clarifies when barks Ehall sul/li tàeil Ieportse

reduces tbe time tbates involved and also lakes tîe penalty

for-..noncoppliaace discretionarl. It's brougbt fortb by tùe

cowlissionec of kanks im consuitation uit: valiops groups.

kaov of no opposition. I uould move foI the adoption of

àaeodment Xo. 1.

PPCSIDINC O/FICEDJ I'SEXATOE SAVICKAS)
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Is tbere any discussion? If noty Senator--wDemuzio zcves

tàe adopticn ok zpepdmeDt ào. to Eenate Eii; 529. Ibose in

favor indicate bl saying Aye. lhose opposed. 1:e Ales have

it. lwendaent No. 1 is adopted. àny ïurkher azenduents?

SEC:ETARXZ

No furtler aaendzeots.

PAESIDING O//ICEEZ (S:HITGR SAYIEKAS)

3rd reading. 6n tbe Order oî Seoate BâJ; 697, Senator

Demuzio seeks leave to bring it back to tbe Czder of senate

Bills 2nd Heading foc the purpose of an alendzent. Is leave

granted? leave is gzanted..

SECRZTAEX:

àmend/ent 5o. 2 offered by Senatcr Deluzic.

PRESIDISG OFYJCEAJ (SEHJTOR Sz#;CKzS)

Senator Demuzio.

S'NAIOR 2:5DZICz

Xesy :r. Secretarye àaendwent Xc. 2, il that the slall

one that reinstates the D.S. citizens--.citizenship Eequire-

aent?

SFCBETZSXI

1...1 only àave cne apebdlente Senator Deauzio.

S:Nà1O: 2:5DZ26:

Alrlglty is amendment...is the one tbat ycu bave filed

the---indicate that it reinstates the D.S. citizensbip

requirement.

SeCAETJD/Z

(Secretary reads part of zaendpent Ho. J)

SENAIQR ER:DZIOZ

llrighte tben tàe acendment tbat has keen ïiled, basic-

ally. does tàe sape thingy adds tbe sale languagee is that

correct?

Szc:fTz/ya

Rell: I only have the one amendzent.

S2:à1QP DE:UZIC:
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à:y doo't you take ât out of tbe Eecord for a minute and

1411 co*e dowu and sttaïgbten it out.

PEESIDING OFIIC.ERZ (SESàICE SàVICKZS)

Take it out of the record. 00 tbe Order of senate Eills

3rd Heading, Senate Bill 815. senator zacdonald

seekse.-Eenator keavere ve#re on seuate Pill 015. senator

dacdonald sougùt leave to bring it back to tàe Crder of 2md

Heading for the purpose of aaend/ent. Is leave granted?

leave is granted.

SECEETAîXI

à/endaent :o. 1 offered by Genator :acGonald.

ZEESIDI'G OF/ICEJJ (S::z;&a sl7Ic:zs)

Seuator :acdcaald.

SEHATO: NZCECKAID:

'es. àfzer several weeks of negotiakicn tbis a/endment

has been agreed to by the Illincis State Ctalker of Cowmerce
and the Pollution Ccntrol Board. It provïdes an alteraatlve

:roceduraâ wec:anisa for insuring tbe tegulated copuunity

that vill get a timely decisicn frow the Poliuticc Control

Board uhen the curlent provision alloxipg tbe default issu-

ance of perlits and variances is deleted. Epo'cificallyy lt

provites tîat t:e hoard fails to act uithin a hundred aud

twenty days on a variance or a perpït apFeal uàere Eqsource.

Conservation and zecovery àcte UndeEground Jnjection Coœœis-

sion or XPDES prograas are involvede the Eeguâated party is

entitled to an ocdqz from the àppellate couzt ordering tbe

Pollution..-Board to act witàin ninety days oz be keld in

contempt of court. I#d like to eaphasize tàat tbe Joliution

Control Board does not Lave a history cf delaying i: tbese

matters, there bave only been three situatiooe involvinq de-

fault issuances in t:e last thirteen yeare. Ibis aaendœent

is being offered only to ensure that the present board prac-

tice of reaching spemdy decisions wïll not ZE ckanged wbeD

tùe default prcvision is deleted. I urqe your adoption of
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this aaendment.

PEESIDING O;FICEPJ (5f5AT0R SAVICKZS)

Is tàere any discussion? Senatoc Deœuzio.

GEKàIOR EEKOZICD

rese I'd like to ask--.guestion of the spcnsor, if 2 pay.

This is an agreed to---apendœent xltb t:e Pcllution Contzol

Boarde tbe one that Pat Sharky was interested iae tàat

cortect?

PDESIDING OT'ICEE: tS:SATOH 5A#IC:;s)

senator Macdonald.

SENAIOS ;ZCDONALEZ

That's correct. Senacore and it :as been aqreed upon.

PEESIDING O'YICEE: (SERATOE SAVIEKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Genatoc sacdonald poves

the adopliom of âmendment ;o. 1 to Senate Eill 815. Ihose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Ibose opyosed. 1he àyqs bave

it. lmendwent Ho. is adopted. zny funthez amendmenks?

SECâEIZEZZ

No further aiendaents-

PAESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATCZ 5lVICKlS)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 847. Senatcr keaver. Senator

Reaver vishes to bring back Senate Eill 8R7 frc/ Jrd reading

to 2nd for purpose of amendmeot. Is leave grantedz Leave is

granted.

SECEEIAAïZ

lmendpent Ho. 1 offered ky Senatcr Grctberg.

PRESIDISG CFFICEEZ (S:NATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Grotkerg.

SEHATOR GEOI:EDG:

lbank youy Kr. Eresident and fellow Senators. Tbis is an

amendaeat tbat clarifies the non-hoae rule cities' use of tbe

hotel tazes that aay-.-the: are allowed to iwposee :ut it

clalifies tàat their use s:ould-.-generally Iefer to nbnrqsl-

dente overnight visitcrs rather thau just for any frivolous
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I
activitï, and l zove the adoption. I

1P:ESIDI'G O'FICEHI (SINAIDR Sà#ICKàS)
Is tàere any discussion? If notw Senatcr Grotberg poves

Ithe adoption of zmendment No
. 1 to senate Eiil 847. lhose in 1

favor indicaEe by saying lye. Ihose opposed. 1he àyes kave

it. àmendment 5o. 1 is adopted. àny fultber aaendaents?

SEC:ETAAXI

Ho furt:ez acendleDts.

PEESIDISG OFTICEE: (SIXJIOE SA#2CKzS)

3rd ceading. On Senate Bill :64. cn tbe recall sheety

Senator Vadalabene does nct wish ko bring it lack foz auy .

furtber aperdpents. Senate B11l 896. Senatoz Marovitz seeks

leave of tbis Body to bring lack Senate Eill 896 frow the

Order of 3rd Deading to 2nd ieadiag for tàe çarpose of aaend-

meat. Is leave Sranted? Leave is granred.

SECEETAZRI

àmendment 5o. 3 offered ky Genator sarovitz.

PEESIDIXG CfFICEBI (SEHAQOR SAVICKZS)

Senatoc :arovitz.

SEHATGE SJECVITZZ

Pcior tc that: 5r. Fresidente baving voted cn the pre- .

vailiq: side of lpeodaent Ao. 2, bavin: been adopted, I uould

Kove to recoosidez tbe vote by which zpendment No. 2 .as

adopted.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEZI (SENATOR Sz7ICKâS)

Ieœ sorrye Senatcry I was...

5EHAToE SAECWITZZ

. Having voted on the prevaïling side of Alendaent No. 2. 2

would aove to reconsider the vote bl wbicb àlendœent No. 2

was adopked. '

PEESIDISG O'/RCEE: 4SAGITO: 5àV;cKzS)

Fou#ve---you#ve îeard the potion. Senator Xarovitz KOV/S

to reconsider tbe vote by uîicb Awendaent 5o. 2 was adopted

for t:e purpose of Taàling. Is leave gsantedz leave is
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granted. Howy Senator Narovitz moves to lable àaendmeot Nc.

2. à11 those én favor indicate by saying àye. Ihose

opposed. Ihe Ayes have it. Jlendaent :c. 2 is labled. cn

Azendment No. 3, Senator darovitz.

SEHZTGE öZRGVITZ;

ïhank you, :t. fresldent. I aove to Iable Alendzent :o.

J--wwithdraw àœendpint No. 3.

PEESIDIHG OF;1CEa2 (SESRTOI SAVICKZS)

Senator Karovitz seeks leave to witbdraw Awendmept :o. 3.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. ls tbere furtàer awend-

ments?

SECEETàRYZ

No further alendments.

PEESIDIKG OEFICERZ (SENàTGZ SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 936- Senator ëadalabene seeks

to bring buck to the order of 2Dd Beading SGnate Eill 936 foE

tbe purpose of aleodmeat. Is lcave grantcdë leave is

granted.

SECEEIAEX:

d t Xo 1 offered hy Genator Vadalalene'.àmen men .

PHESItIHG OYYICEB: iSEXlT02 SàV1CKzS)

Senatoc Vadalalene.

SEXITO: VAD;IZEEXE:

Senate Bill SJ6 is an aaend/ent ày tbe Departlent of

Traasportatlon in regard to the conveyauce of land to tàe

city of àlton. The-wtbe Cimy oï zlton...DO7 was goin: to put

a highway tbrougâ this conveyance and they have designated

ûot toe but in tbe---in tbe bill we bave taken too Iuc: of

tbe land fro/ tàe DCT. and wbat tàis azendment doese it

returas a parcel af the land back mo the Eepartlezt of-.-of

lranspormation. And I aove ïor its adoption.

PRESIDING OFTICEDZ (SEXATOE SZYICKJS)

Is there aDy discussion? 2f not. Senator Vadalabene

aoves the adoption of zwendaent No. 1 to Semate Bil.l 936.
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Tbose in favor iudicate by sayilg àye. lbose opposed. Ihe

Ayes have it. AEend/ent %o. 1 if adoFted. Any further

aaendwents?

SECRPIJBXZ

so fucther alendlents.

PRESIDIXG GfFICERI (SâKATOD Sl#ICKAS)

3rd' reading. Gn tbe crde? of senate Sâils 3rd Eeadinq,

senate B11l 582. senator Hall secks leav: cf the Eody to

bring it back to khe---seoator Eall changes àis plnde you

don't waat to bring back? Senatoz Hally foz what puEpose

do you arise?

SENIIO: 5zI1:

lo---just leave it sit therey ue#ve qot some probleas

xit: aseodaents.

PBESIDING GTFZCEPI ISEKAI'OE Sâ#1CZàS)

Eu tbe Ocder of Senate Eills IGgQ. Senate.-.on
tbe--.senate Bill 1025. Senator Egan. Senator Egan seeks

leave of the Body to bning Senate Eill 1029 Eack to tEe Ordqr

of 2nd Readin: for purpcses of arendment. Senatoc Egan: tàis

is Euzkee's apendKent.

SESAIC: EGâ5:

Ylse drw Presidentg could we pass by ât lecause be is not

here and ; aD not famâllar wït: tbe alendaent.

PRZSIDIXG OFJICERZ (SEKATOR SAVICZAS)

Eine. And t:e Seczetary does not bave a copy of 12

eitber. Senate Bill 1048, Senator keaver. Senatpc keaver

seeks leave of tàe bcdy to krlng Seoate 2âl1 1048 back to t:e

Order of 2nd Eeading for Purpose of apemdpent. Is leave

granteû; Lfave is granted.

SICîEIâEX:

Alendment :o. 2 offered by senatcr îeavec.

PEISIDZNG OIfICEDI (S:SATCE SAVICKâS)

Senatoz keaver.

SEHAEGE REAVEG:
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I

Tàank youe :r. fsesident. àœendwent Ho. 2 is cqquested
1

ty R & : to avoid some duplication of effort. It stzikes tbe j
language that is just duplicated in the wholE lct, and tbey

think it vould Le bctter Lot---save tile. aad I aqcqe %itk

tbe anendœent. I wo/e adoption.

PAESIDISG OJFICER; (SEAATOZ SAVICKJS)

Is tbere auy discussion7 If not. Senatcc %eavez Doves

the adoption of laendment He. 2 to senate Ei1l 10R8. Ihose

in éavon indicate by sayillg àye. I'hose oppcsed. Ibe zyes

have it. A/eodpent No. 2 is adopted. ALy furmhez alend-

Keutsz

SECEETAPXZ

Ao fuzcher auendments.

PEESIDIXG OFfICED: (S:KA1'O: SZVICKAS)

3rd zeading. Co the Ordey of Sinate Pills Jrd Eeadinq:

Senate :il; 1198. sinator Pbilip. on t:e Order of senate

Bills 3Ed Reading. senate Bill 1739. Senator Jerepiab Joyce

seeks leave of the Body to briog it tack to the Order ot 2ud

Reading fOr Purpose Gf awendzent. Is leave granted? Leave

is 923ntEd. '

SECBETJRX:

émend/ent yo. 1 cffered by Senator Jerelâab Jgyce.

PRESIZIXG OFFICAEJ ISEXATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Joyce.

END CF A:E;
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REEL #5 '

SENAIOE JEPESIàH JCXCE:

Tùank you, Xr. Fresident. Awendmeut :c. 1 is along the

lines suggested by a couple of mealers cf 1he colwittee.

Qùat ik does is it pakes this prcvision applicablm ouly to

forceable felonies ratber than si/ply felgnies. znd it also

provides a procedure for a special case. Ask for its adop-

tion at tbis tiwe.

PûESIDING OFTICEZI (SEXAICE SJVICKAS) '

Is there any discussion? If not, Senatol Joyce mgves 1he

adoption of lmeodment Xo. 1 to Senate E1ll 12;j. Ibose ia

favot indicate by saying Aye. Tàose opposed. 1he Ayes bave

it. âaendzent so. 1 is adopted. àny fuckbel awendaeutsz

EECEETZEïZ

Now--no further amendments.

PEESIDIHG GY:ICEE: (SEK<ICE SAVICKAS)

3rd Eeading. Senake Bill 1267. Senakoc zruce seeks leave

of the Eody to brlng Eenate Bill 1262 kack to the order of

2nd Eeading for purpose of apendment. Is leave granted:

leave is gcanted.

SECEZTAEXJ

zmendment Ho. 1 cffered by senatcr Bruce.

PEESIDING 0FfICE;2 (SEXATOR SIVSCXAS) '

Senatoz Eruce.

SENITOE EEOCEI

Thank youe...Nr. President and aepbers cf tàe Senate.

lhis amendwent-..as you know: on tbe corpozate persona; pcop-

erty taxe we àave two pots froa uhlcà al1 tàe units cf local

government éull proceeds ïroz the local Gcvernpeut Dïstribu-

tive Fundy Cook Couuty and all otlers.' Rbrougb the interpre-

tation of t:e departlent when iz related to the bold-:armless

clause. tbey bave decided to pake t:e boid-bar/less ciause
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applîcable prior to the division oi the tvc pots. lhece was

discussicn' ân the coamittee tbat tbe onc uay to resolve the

hold-haraless foc t:e tvo pacts of the State of Illincis ise
in facty aake tbat divlsion prioc ko tbe hold-bazmless appli-

cability, and thatfs exactly u:at t:is awepdacnt does.

PSESIDIHG O':ICEâ: (SA:ATDD Sà#IcKzS)

Is there any discussion? If not. Senator Eluce aoves =be

adoptlon of Awendaent yo. 1 to sGnate 5il; 1262. Ihose in

favor indicate by sayïng Aye. Ihose opposEd. Ihe à&es bave

it. àmeadmetït :o. 1 is adopted. àny furtbel aaendments?

SICbATZI':

so furkber aiendlemts.

PRESIEIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATO: SAVICKàS)

3rd reading. Cn the Order of senate Eills 1J74e 3rd

reading. Senamor Vadalabeue seeks leave of t:e Eoây to briog

Seaatq Bi1l...127% back to t:e Griel of 2n; Beauing foz puc-

Joses of an amendaent. Is leave grantcdz Ieave is granted.

SECREIAEYZ

àlendaemt :o. 1 oflere; by Senakor Madalakene.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR SIVICKIS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SESATCZ VAD;IABEKE:

ïese tbank youg :r. Presideut and mealels of the Senate.

Alendlent Ko. 1 to Zenate 2ill 1274 provides for an effec-

tive date of October le 1983e and I aove for its adoptiou.

PAZSIDING Gf+ICE:: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

Yoa've àeard t:e Kotion. Senator Yadalalene Noves to

adopt-..âpendpemt Xo. 1 to Senate E1ll 1274. àl1 those in

favor indicate by saying kye. Qbose opposed. 1be zyqs bave

it. Aaendzent 5o. 1 is adopted. àny furtlez azendkents?

GECEETA:YZ

No furtâer azendaents.

PIZSIDIAG O:'IC:A: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

If bave leave of the Body to cowq back tc Senate
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IBiil...3câ ceadingy a'2 sorry. If xe bave leave of the Body

hto get back to Senate Bill 131J Eoc Squator Savickas wben ke
gets off the Podiua. Is leave granted? teavi is granted.

On t:e Crder cf Necallse Senate Eills Jrd Eeadinge Seuate

fill..awq àave a new sheet wïth about fïftqen kills on it.

The first bâll to start on tbe new sbeet tàat': leen distrià-

uted to you is senate Bill 185 Mith Senator Che: as the '

sponzor. Ibe second bill is Senate Iiil 763. Senator

Deângelis seeks leave of tbe :ody to brinq senate Pill 26J

lack to tàe 6rder of 2nd Readin: foz tàe gurpcse of amend-

ment. Is leave granted? leave is qranted.

SEC:EIA:'Z

àmendaeat :o. 1 cllered by senator Kabar.

PRESIDING CEfICEEZ (SkNATG: SzVICKA:) '

senator Kahar.

SEHATOR :à5;:: .

Ihank youe 5r. Fresidest. laendâent #o. 1 is a clalifi- .

cation of the scholarship funding aod it4s one wbicb says

that--.relates to the draft regïstration. ànd ït slafly says

Lhat those people who are reguice; to cegistel for tbe draft

and they fail tc do so are not elïgihle for a---smate

scholarsbip. I'd ask for its adoptïon.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEEI (SENITOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussionz If note senator :aàar poves t:e

adoption of Amendment Xc. 1 2o senate Pii; 263. All in favot .

iniicate by sayin: Aye. Gpposed. Iàe âyes have it. AœEDd-

Reat No. 1 is adopted. àny furtber aaeniaents?

' SECEETJRY: '

Ho fnrtber alendments. i

lPSESIDIXG OEYICERI tSENITO; SIVICKAS)

On tbe Grder of Seaate giils 3rd Deadingw Senate Eill 1
J5q. senator Dzzrco sceKs leave of...I#a sorryy 263 kack to

Jrd readïng. On tàe Order cf Senate Eills 3rd Feekiing:

senate Bill 354. Senator D'àrco eeeks leave of t:6 E:sdy to
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bring it kack to tbe Order of Jnd Headiag of thq pucpose of

apendxent. Is leavc granted? leave ls gtanted.

SECDEIAEX:

àmendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator E'àlcc.

P:EGIDIXG OFEICEB: ISE%ATOZ SàVICKzS)

SGnator B'zrco.

SENATOH D'AECO;

l1l rig:te thank youe :r. Chairœan. lbcse are a series

of bill of condolinium Devisions that aze Gn the zgreEd Eilâ

List. àud tNe realtors decido; tbat thei--.tbEy wouid--wthey

needed these aaendmenls to clean uy uhatever deéiciencies

were ia the bills on the Agreed Pill tist. They ïn no way

c:ange the substantive provisions of the kïil. Sow I want to

get that clear before I proceed with these tàinqs. 1be firsc

zaendlent 5o. 1 tc Senate Eill 354.One...

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ tSEKAQO: SAVICXAS)

Go abeadw senator.

SENAIOE D1ABtO:

Ghese aIe mone or less technica; Eevïsions...

PEESIDING OEFICEZ: (SEXAIOE SAVICKAS)

âre Aou...

SENAIOA D'ZECG:

.. .and I uouid acve to adopt Jmendaent :c. 1 to Seuate

Eill 354.

PRESIDIRG oEflcERz (SEKKTOR SAVICKAE)

Is tbere-.wis t:ere any discussioDz If note senator

D'àrco moves to adopt zaenduent No. 1 tc sepate :il1 J5q.

ïhose ïn favor indicate by sayïng zye. lhcse cpposed. I:e

àyes Nave it. àzendlent so. 1 is adopted. Any luztber

axendKeots?

SEC:ETADX:

Ho furtber aEendwents.

P:ZSIDING O:'AC5E: (SEHàTO? SIVICKAS)

3rd readinq. SeDakor D'àrco seekswa-uellly I've--vlet ae
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bring tbis whole series àack to the Order cf 2nd seadinq.

Senator Dllrco zeeks leave to bcing t:e follouing bills back

to tàe Order cf 2nd leadin: for pucpcsea of azendzents:

Senate sill 418. q32y q33, 434. 436. 523 and 671. Is leave

gcahted' Leave is granted. Dn t:e order cf senatG :ills ;nd

ûeading, seoate Ek11 qlE.

S'CîETAEYZ

zmendweut No. 2 offered by Senator z:àrco.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEH; (SENAIO; SAVICKJE)

Senato: D'àrcc.

SENATOE D'AECU;

lgainy thls is an amendaent in tbe saae serïes of billse

aBd I uould move to adogt Amindaent 5o. 2 to senate Dill R18.

PDESIDTNG CFEICEE: (SEKàICB SàïIC%èS)

Is tàere any discussionz If not--.if Lot-w-senator

Xetsch.

SEXAIC/ NETSCH:

Senator--.senator Dlàrcoe I beard your brief openlng

statement wkicb these arB a series of aaendleots tbat were

suggested Ey tbe realtors: but it is to coudcziniul prcpcs-

alse and could we just bave some idea of ubat i:e amendaents

do2 &re tàey all of tbe same oldezz

PAESIDIXG OFYICEF: (5;NâTGE SIVICKAS)

Seuator E'Arco.

SENATGR sETscsz

If note could we àave a brief descriptic/'

5;:âI05 D'JBCC:

CâG aaendwent.-.tbe.--what the aaendments do ïs striàe

everytbing atter tbe enacting clause. Zo--.bot wbaz the:

do.--what they do is reincocporate all tàe provisious oi tbe

bill vit: some ainor technical cbanges. and the ceason :or

àbate imstead of ofierlng aa awendpenz as a linoz clamge: t:e

realtors decided tàat tàey wanted a clean biil and tbe axend-

œent woold suit tbeir purposese foE tbat reason. Bowe you
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knovy 1...1 kuo: wbat youtre trying to sayy àut wben the lâ1:

is on 3cd readiage iï you have any objectïoo tc you koow,
I*d be more than happy to take off t:c zqreed Bâll Iïst

or.wwor do whatever you feel is mecessary. If you uant to

talk about a particulac provision: xe cau do tbat. Xoû cau

talk to llice Iight behind you, if you'd like to.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEî: 1S:Nàl0: SAVICEAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENAIGE NETSCB:

. - .just to clarify tàe zecord tbere. ghat you are

saying is that vhile tàe Tora of tbe a/esdzeut is strike

everytàing and zeenacty the actual cbanges fzol tbe Lills as

thqy passqd tbe Bouee ace fairly ainory tbey are not substan-

tivee they are essentially techuical in natucee âs that cor-

rect;

PEESIDIKG OfFICZB: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Dezrco.

SEXAIO: D'IEC6:

That 4s correct.

PRESIDIXG GFTZCERZ ISAXATOR SlV2CKAS)

Senator Eupp.

SEHZTGE EUJ:J

Thank youe :r. Fresident. %àese techpical aueudweucse

this one I t:ink is about ten pages apd tEe otbez is seveny

and I did oot set a cbance to look at it cr read ite but

there is considecable number of lines tbat are underllned

vbich indicates cbanges, and I think we onqkt tc get a cbance

to look at these amEndleots...

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SfNàT0; SA#IC:ls)

Senator D'Arco.

EEXATOE Euff:

. - -not

PEZSIDXXG O'TICfH:

tbeyere J'usk...

(S:XàT02 SAVZCKIS)

senator D'Arco.
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SENITOP D'AECE:

Ho, wbat I iudicatedy Senatov Euppe uas tbat t:e amend-

ment struck everytbing after t:e enacting clauEev theceïormz

if thewaoiï the bill was ten pages longy the amendlent Kas

tea pages long. 5ow tbat's the Eeascn foc that. Nove let pe

just saJ tàis to youe SEnator Euppy if tbere are any probleps

with tâese awendments ard tbeylll--.the bill will bi puI àack

on the zgreed Bill Iiste we uill take it cff tbG lqceed :ill

liste you knowy whatever prohlGm that your staff :as xltà any

of these billse we vill take them off tàe àgreed Bil; tisz.

If you don<t want to do thate you knoxe I#m soing to have to

go through eacb one oé these indivlduall; and explain t5e

vhole bill on 2nd readinge and I justw..l don't think that's

Mhat ve want to do todai. seDator Euppy is t'bat okal'? No.

PEESIDING GEEICEE: ISEHàTOE SAVICXAS)

senator C'àcco.

SE5l1OE C'IBCO:

I doa't knowg I...wàat Iem... '

PEESIDING OFFICEEJ ISâKAIGR SIYICKZS)

Do you want to take them cut...

SENATOE D'z5CG: '

.w-tLyiag to explain to you...

PEESIDISG O/fICEBZ lS:NzIO: SAVICKAS)

. o .you want to take tlem out oï tbe recordz

GENATOS D#zECGz

Go abeade taàe it out of the record.

PEESIDING Q'FICEE: (SEKàTQE SLVICKAS)
, Take them out of tàe record. Velle the status.--at this

point t*e status of this gcoup of bills is tbat Senate Eill

35R was broug:t back to the Ocder ol Qnd Feadingy alended and

sent back to 3rd reading. on tàe second loticre Senate nills

418. 437, 33e 434. 436. 52J and 671 were all krougbt back to

tbe Ocier of 2nd Eeading for the purposes of axendaente and

at thiz pcint tbis is ver/ tîeydre at. Sball ve take thew
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out of thq rGcord and leave tbea on 2nd readinq? ke#ll aove

tàea back to 3rd reading, and you uill settle your diïfec-

ences witb Senator D'Arco. So Seuate Eklls, at tbis pointe

R32. 433. 434e 436. 523. will ke moved Eack to the Order

of 3rd neading. On the Order of Senate Eills 3rd geadinq:

Senate Dill 879: Eenator Schaffer. ne's Lot heze. Senate

Bill 975, Senator iustca. Senator Kustra seeks leave of tbe

Body to tring it àack to kbe Crder of 2nd îeadlng ;or purposc

of amend/ent. Is leave granted? Ceave âs glanted.

SECîZIA:XJ

Anendment :o. 1 offered by Senatcr Eustra.

PEESIDIHG OFFICED: (SASATOR SA#2CXzE)

Senator Kustza.

SZXITO; FDSI;AI

Ihank youe :r. President and oeakers of the Senate.

laendaent :o. 1 is tbe product of negokiakions between tbe

Departaent of iaw Eaforcement and the fepaztaent of Central

:anageaeDt Services. Ihe azendlent prcvàdel that t:c

services vhicb 1he Deyartment of taw Enfcrcexent can provide

undqr tbis bill uill be subject to mbe Gtate Statute ir

regard to the Telecomaunications Fund. I:d ask its favorabl/

adoption.

PEESIZING B':ICYîI (SEIATC; SAïICKIS)

Is tlere any discussiono Senator Demutiow--youz ligkt

was fzasbing. I tlougà you wanted to dilcus: On this 1111.

2s there any furtbec iiscussicn? If not. Semator-..senatoï

Geo-Karis.

5E:à1OE GEO-KAEIS:

I'm sorrye I had another bill in œind.

PEESZDIHG OEFICE;Z (5::AïOR SAVREKZS)

If tbere's no further discussion. Eenator Kustra moves

tàe adoption of zaendaent Xo. to Seuate Eiil 975. Gbose ir

favor indicate by sazing àye. lhose opposed. 1:e àyes have

it. Aaendaent Nc. 1 is adopted. Any further eœendaentsz
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SECEETJRïZ

No further alendments.

PSESIDIHG OfFICEE: (SEEITOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Gn the Order oé senate Bills 3rd gcadinge

senate Bill 1307. Senator--.Deqnan seeks leaMe of tbe Pcdy

to bring it back tc the order of 2nd Eeading of purposes of

azendment. Is leave gtanted? teave is granted.

SZCEETAJ'J

àmendment No. 1 cflered ky Senator Degnan.

PFESIDIXG OFFICERI (S::zTO: SIVICKJS)

Denatoc Degnan.

SENAIOE DIGKANI

Thank youe 5c. Prezident. àaendoenz No. adds Lhe

Election Code t:e provision that uhen tbe election autàolicy

retabulales the votes in a five percent Icconntg tbe autbor-

ity prints a comyarison of the cGsults ct tbe retabulatlon

wltà tàe oréglna; return nuabers froœ..ofroz that particular

ptecinct. I zove its adoptâoa.

P:ESIDQSG Q'FICEEZ (SkXàE0: SAïICKASJ

Is there any dïscussion? If not, Eenator Degnan moves

t3e adoptica of zpendzert 5o. 1 ta senate :il; 1307. Iàose

in fivor indicate by saying àye. Tbose opposed. 1be zyes

have 1t. lwendment Ho. 1 is adopted. zuy ïuctber apead-

aeats?

SZCE:TJEY:

No furtZer axendlents.

PEESIDISG OEFICEE: (SEHAIG: szklcKzs)

3Ed Eeading. senator Deluzio fougàt leave to go back to

tbe Order of senate Bills 3rd Eeading on senate Eills 697 to

bring it back ïor tbe 2nd reading for puryoses of azendaent.

Is leave sranted? Leave is granted. senatcr Dewuzio.

SfHàTOE 2::0ZIG:

Yese 5r. Presidentw thank youg very Kucb. l:is is tbe

bâll ve bad eariïer...
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!
PEESIDING OEIICE:Z (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS) I

1...ob. wait. Senatore we:re waïtinq for the bill. h

SECEEIJAX:

àwendaent 5o. 2 oïfered by Senatoc Demezio.

PEESZDING GFFICEE: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SEXAIO: DESDZJCZ

Tes. thank you. lNis-.-uas tbe...an axendmeut tbat

clarifies tàe Daited States citizensbip. %e adopted àlend-

weat <o. 1. I want to Qakle that becanse Aaendwent No. 2

makes soxe---makes the tecànical correcticns. 5oe I wculd

xove to lable àReodment-.-l uould acve to xecprsider tbe vote

by wbicà àaendment Ko. 1 vas adopted. '

PEESIDIBG O'EICCZD iIS:NATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Demuzio moves to reconsid6r tle vote ky whicà

lpenâ/ent :o. 1 was adopted for the purpcse cf Iabling. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Now Senatol Demuzio loves

to Iable Aplndment 5o. 1. Is leave gramted? leave is

granted. Qn the Erder of...

SEXITOR DIMDZICI .

Nove I œove to adopt Aaendœent Ho. 2 to Semate :ill 697.

It is tbe.--the tecbaically correçt..-awend/ent tbat adds tàe

Dnited States Citizenship zct to the àill.

PAEGIDIHC O:fIcE;: 4SEKITOR SZVICKJS)

Is theri any dizcussionz If not, Seoatoz Eewuzio Koves

to adopt zmendzGnt No. 2 Eo Senate Bill 697. lhose ïn :avcr

iudicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. 1be Ayes àave i+.

à/endpenk :o. 2 is adopted. zny further alendxents?

SEC::ïA:':

Ao furtber alendments.

PBZZI9ISG O':ICZB: tSZ5à1G2 SAVICXAS)

3rd reading. Senator Demuzioo--senator Deauziowu senator

Demuzio.

PEESIDZNG OFFICED: (SEXATOR EENBZIC)
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Obu -senator Savickas seeks leave of tbe Eody to retucn

to Senatc Bill 1313. 2a leave granted? leave is granted.

Senator savïckas noK Eeeks leave of the zody to rcturn to tbe

Order of 2nd Eeading, Senate Sill 1313 fc: tb6 purpose of an

a/endlent. Is leave granted? Lçave is granted. Senator

Savickas.

SECRâTAEX:

laendKent No. 1 by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SENAIOR ZESUZIG)

senator Savickas.

SENAIO: EJVICKAS:

ïes, tbis if a tecbnical alendment. It uould deâete c:e

word namendedil and add in it ''azend-n ltes t:eu -it seems

t:at we...we double lined tbe word, 'llt's the---an act that

the...to aaend Sectâcs 26.31 of an zct in relation to cre-

atione xaintenanceg operation and improvervnz of tùe Chicago

Park District approved July 10th: 1933. as amendede is

ameuded to read as ïollows-'f ke reœoved that sentence on

line 4. ''is azended to cead-..as folloys:

''becausea..cedundant.

PîESIDIXG OFFICER: (5EKl%O; DEKUZIG)

Sqnator Savickas has moved tàe adopticn of zuendaeut :o.

1 to Senate Bill 1313. Is khere any discussâon? tbose

in favor vill siqnify ty saying zye. Qpposed say. Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. âny furtber apendmeots?

SEC3ETABXZ

No furtler aqeodxenks.

PZESIDIHG C'FICEEI (SkKz1OR DEdDZIQ)

3rd reading. Senator Rock.

SEHATOE EGCEZ

Tbank Joue :z. Jresident and LadiGs and Gentlewen of tbe

Senate. I think we bave put in a lcng and tedïous day and ve

are at the point of diminisbing returns. I bave two

announceweats tZat I have been requestqd to Kakq. 1he
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Teawsterse according to Peter J. Killerw Mill be meetïnq in

force and everyone ïs ccrdialzy lnvéted tc tàe statehouse 2nn

coaaencing, I guess at five o'clocke froœ flve to eight. 1he

Gridirone by tbe way: which Mill be beld tonigbt am tàe

Hilton is sold out. Cbviouslye because cf the responlery aod

if any Senator :as tlckets that he is not qoing to usee

the-..tbe press roow people uould like to engaqe ïn that old

political mcick of reselling tickets and theylll be happy to

bave then. lhey have a waitïng list. a/ tolde and tîey#re

scalpabley no qaestion abouf it. Unless the Secretary bas

soae paper work to clear up. I would Eugsest, Kr---and so

Rove that the Senate uill Stau; adjooEned uutil eleven

o'clock tomcrrow mornins.

PRESIDING OFIZCEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Rock, tbe Secretary is inquiring abouce will t:e

agreed bills be shown on tàe Calendac toxolrcu7

S E N à 10 9 li 0C il I

ï e s .

PEESZDING OYFQCEî: (5EXàIG; SAVICKJS)

àl1 rightw Senator Eock bas mcved to---tbe Senate be

adjourned until eleven ozclock tolorrcv aorning. All in

favor siqnify by saying by saying àye. 1be Slnatq stands

adjourned.


